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Convicted Commie 
Leaders Are Given 
Maximum Allowed

LOS ANGELK8 Off-Callfornla's 
14 leading Communist* — Including 
•  self • styled founding member 
of the parly In Russia — nro under 
maximum sentence of five year* In

Heroic Efforts Of 
Carrier Crewmen 
Lauded By Skipper

prison and 110,000 lino each today 
Infor conspiracy against the United
State.,

The heaviest Judgment possible 
under the Smilh Acl of 10IO was
levied Thursday by Federal Judge

VeldWilliam C. Mollies after be uphe 
the Jury's guilty vrrdict

The defendants, Including Hus- 
ilan horn Frank Specter. took tbeir 
sentences without flinching. All 
made stronit, some defiant, stale- 
menls malntnlnlm! Innocrnru All 
14 filed Immediate nnllre of In 
tention In appeal Hie case lo the 
U. S. Circuit Court.

The convlrleil Communists — 
found guilty after six months trial 
of conspiring to teach and advo
cate overthrow of the government 
by force — all professed pride 
in the Communist Forty.

" I am o found I hr member of 
the Communist Party," Specter. 57, 
■aid. He dated Ids party entry Sep 
•ember, 1819 He has been In the 
If. S about 25 years and was l<ns 
Angeles County Industrial organ 
tier for the party when Indicted 
last December Speetor faces alien 
deportation proceedings.spur

Others sentenced: Wtlllnm ' ff.^ht deck The Navy
Hchncldcrmnn, ex . California par merely that the names 
ty chairman; Frank Carlson. Phil 
Ip M Connelly and his wife, Doro
thy Healey Connelly; Hen Dobs.
Krnest Olio Fox. Mrs. Hose Cher- 
nln Kusnllz, Carl ftii.tr Lambert.
Albert Jason (M lrkeyi Lima, At 
Hlrhmnnd, Mrs Ixrrrttu Starves 
Stack, Henry Htlnhrrg and Mrs 
Oleta O'Connor Yates 

Mrs. Yates Is due to return to 
court today for further sentenceIV
on criminal conic mol charges, In 
cur red when she fieri lord to nn
awer mirations on Hie witness 
stand. She u-as the only defendant 
to testify during the trial

3 More Red MIGh 
Are Shot Down By 

American Pilots
SEOUL, Korea <115— The U S

Fifth Air Forre said American pi 
three Communist
the
Jet

filth straight 
battles over

lots shot down 
Mills today In 
day of furious 
North Korea 

America's 18th Jet nee was 
crowned In the action, which 
brought the five flay allied loll of 
Russian - built Jets In 18 destroyed 
and to damaged 

Capt. Clifford D. Jolley. Salt 
Lake City, shot down his filth Mt() 
to qualify ns an are. That made 
three kills In two days for the 31- 
year old Sabre Jet pilot Today the 
Air Force confirmed a MIC be 
■hot down July -1 

As n rtntjil, llm sprelnculnr 
Foiii Hi of Jm; aerial battle nrar 
the Yuln River became the big 
gest day of the wnr for It. S. air 
men — 13 Mills shot flown, fine 
prohnhly destroyed nnd five flam

The old record of 1.1 shot down, 
two probably destroyed, ami one 
damaged was set last Dec. 1.1 

U. N, warplanes also gave pow
erful frontline support to ground 
trimps who Thursday withstood the 
hottest day of the year — a sear
ing I0H degrees on the weitern 
front.

On the rentral front, Allied 
planes today nttnrkcd Chinese 
troops who Thursday night tried 
In vain to recapture the rugged 
knob railed Capital Hill from South 
Korean Infantrymen

tty gkojiof mcabthur
TOKYO iff — U. S Far Bast 

Naval lirafbpiarters today de 
scribed how heroic crewmen saved 
the nlrrrafl carrier Itexcr from 
flaming explosions which killed 
nine shipmates.

Minutes filler flames broke nut 
below links at dawn Wednesday, 
crewmen braved smoke nnd in
ferno like heat to unload bombs 
amt ammunition from planes 
readied fur strikes against (lie 
Communists in North Korea

Ollier seamen dnnneil oxygen 
musks amt rescued rnmrndcx 
trapped by smoke anil (lames. 
Their skipper called It an "Inspir
ing performance "

The Navy here snlil the tire unit 
explosions injured -I? The Injury 
toll reported In Washington was 
75, tint a Navy spokesman here 
said that probably Inrluilrd those 
temporarily overcome by smoke 
lint not Injured.

The Washington account differed 
In other respects The Navy De 
partment said one exploding Jet 
plane touched off the disaster nnd 
12 other planes were drslrnyil,

Hendrjunrlers sntfl the cause was 
nndrrtertnlnrd and did not reveal 
extent of the damage lo Hie xhlp, 
normally manned try » crew of 
2,000

The fire and explosions seared 
the 27,mm ton flattop's Hangar fleck 
—the level Immediately below the 

here snlil 
broke out

in n cluster of jet planes mt llm 
hangar deck

A Naval court of (uf|iury was 
ordered lo Investigate Hear Adin 
Herbert C Megan, commander of 
Carrier Division tine, was np 
pointed Its senior officer

Although Capt Marshall It Gur 
ney, Hie skipper, said the linger 
was able lo carry on Us mission, 
llm carrier was sent In Japan for 
repairs The explosions occurred 
while the tloxer was on miles east 
of Woman, Korean F.asl Const 
port

The nine dead Ineludrd a Navy 
doctor and two hospltalrnen who 
braved nearby flames lo rare for 
wounded shipmates An exploding 
shell got them Due man was Inst 
overboard. Helicopters amt small 
luuils rescued 112 others wlm were 
foiled into Hie sen by Hie rlinking 
smoke and flame*.

Sri finds niter the first fire was 
discovered, the Navy said smoke, 
flames ami explosions Idled the 
hangar deck

In Hie eiiglnernom, perspiring 
crewmen wore oxygen masks ami 
stock to llirlr posts

The In lured ami smoke stricken 
streamed to emergency medical 
facilities set op in Hie wardroom 
and nil the Hlgfil deck Sailors amt 
seagoing Marines lined rip lo offer 
blood.

In mldnfteriionn, after the 
flames bail been ipielled, Capt 
Gurney broadcast over the loud 
speaker:

"Today 1 wltimsarit the most In
spiring performance of mv life. 
Your unhesitating willingness to 
push Into tint Inferno In save your 
ship and your shipmates was n 
supreme test of valor ami ilevollon 
In duty We shall carry on as our 
beloved shlpmntrs. now Inst, would 
have wished us lo do "

i HOLLYWOOD |
By BOB THOMAS

Auto Owners Will 
Pnv More To Have 

Basic Insurance

Tough South Korean font subtler* 
atop Capital Hill pitched Chinese
troopi down the rugged slope when 
the Reds tried to selie the prize
outpost. Gunfire and bursting 

all. si .....................................•halls sparkled In lha darkness for 
an hour before men of the repub
lic'* Capital Division scored Inelr 
victory,

Chinese and North Korean artil
lery and morlnr guns boomed loud 
ly across the entire front, hut little 
action wai reported from the west
ern and eastern sectors

Agreement Made On 
German Private Debt
LONDON (ff— An agreement to 

pay off the huge prewar private 
Herman debt* nnd end Wo»t Ger
many's status a* ■ bankrupt na
tion was approved hare today by 
a 17-natlon conference.
..The, agreement now goei to a 
United Stale* • Oritlah • French 
government commission op Gor

indabti, The commission, ... 
consultation wlih the governments 
M other creditor nations, will draft 
an Intar , governmental agreement 

, putting the debt pay-off system In-

* A' conference statement salt) that, 
"broadly speaking, term* of Ute 

itttamai closely 
i original

asaottlament adhere aa
possible to Ihe terms of that __
contract and do not In moat casaa 
lavplve any, reduction lnt he orlg- 

princlpl* amounts."

. r ,
? . V |

pany
a means that Weal Germany 
nay nff nearly all ol Gar-

>te prewar
» W to s him

will bo reduced ai

U me ted at 2 w to s button dollars. 
' , However, interest rates geneixl-

J  be reduced and the maturity 
ttea of the debts will be extended 

to as much aa 90 years to ease 
i, drain m» West Germany.

V: W. R, GROVE, M, DIRS
at aarv- 

ir Col 
Army

Saif

coma tea evasion In fedora! court
His attorney told Judge W. J, 

Barker, Tampa, that Blumberg 
planned not to oonleat two of the 
counts concerning 194f and 1947, 
adding he hadn’t bad a chance to 
iiudy two additional charge) that

years, to  an^lymcewt pleas was 
j  m o rta l  aa ti

&%rs
a dati

HOLLYWOOD Lfi -  "Now you 
see It; now you don't."

I must admit that I had to stifle 
a yawn when Tony Curth started 
displaying III* bag of magic trick*. 
Amateur magicians and people 
who do card tricks at parties have 
always bored me. Hut my Interest 
started In quicken when Curtis 
went Into his act.

"Now I take this red ball, and 
suddenly, It disappear*. Oops, 
hrrr It Is."

And mi bn made a red ball come
and go and then multiply Into many 
red ball*. Not had. Then he did a
routine with some steel rings, mak
ing them engage and disengage 
Frctly good Tnen ho seemingly
picked some playing card* out of 
Ihe air nnd made them vanish, 
Jit-rmirknhlr. He also performed a 
card Irlrk which was tilled "out 
of this world." It was 

"How's that for a beginner?”

By RKLMAN MORIN 
(For Hal Boyle)

a begin
Curtis asked proudly, riffling a 
deck of card* through the air.

I had to admit that hi* per
formnmv was plenty ckay. This
was part of his homework for hi* 
role in "Hmtdini," In which hn'II 
Impersonate the famed magician. 
It Is Ills first Innuoiit from Uni- 
ciTMi I f  u tern ultima I and hi* big-
jjexl film lo date. Nn wonder he

ns been working like a beaver 
for II

"I've been practicing inuglc for 
a week nnd a half already," he 
explained "1 come to the studio 
for three hour* to learn undrr 
George l-omlnn. then 1 work at 
home for four or five hours, And 
I'm not even tin salary yet.

"That doesn't mailer. I ’m so 
nuts about this part that I want 
lo look like a magician. I know 
the studio could show close.up* of 
some other guy doing the trick*, 
but 1 wouldn't feel right about It. 
It'll give Ihe picture nn added 
value If iienple see me doing the 
tricks myself.

" I know a lot of ymrng actors 
who would slough It nff nnd not
report to work until they gel paid. 
1 don't dig thill The main thing
Is to keep acting nmi learning 
your work, whether your paid for 
It or not That's the only way an 
•etor gets heller "

George l/indon, who was stage 
manager for Thurston. Hlnckstnnn 
and other great mnglr acts, ex
pressed amazement at the nbllliy 
of Ids pupil "Why, Tony Is doing 
Irb ks nfler in days Hint most new 
magicians would have to work on 
fur 30 weeks," he exclaimed

"1 waul to learn everything 
the eagican about lloiidinl," -mid tne cugrr 

Curtis " | even asked George to 
tiring In some of llomllnl's diaries 
•bat be owns I want to know what 
kind of a man lie was "

1 asked London for the secret of 
lloudlnl's greatness.

" It was showmanship," he re 
piled. "Ills greatest trick was the 
Chinese torture, lie allowed him- 
•.elf to be shackled and lowered 
head down Into water. We'll show
that In the picture, and Tony will
do II lilmsr 

Will magical secrets he exposed 
In Hie film?

"flit, no." London assured. "Him 
illnl never believed In giving away 
his st-mila The only tiling hu ox 
posed was fake spiritualism."

Curtis Is co starring wllh Ills wife 
Jnnet Leigh, In "Houiilnl." There 
have been re|mrts Hull he will lie 
sawing her in half for Hie film 
London denied this 

"Hawing a woman In half was 
Invented by an English magician 
after lloiidinl died," be reported

TALI.AHARHKK Ml -  Haste nu 
tomnhlle liability Insurance Is go 
lug lo rust more In Florida after 
Aug 25

Hlale Insurance Commissioner 
Kit I,arson has granted Increases 
ranging from f5 In 92t n year on 
whnt ta known a* "5 and in" poll* 
cleg.

These policies provide innlnrlits 
with the minimum Insurnnre cov- 
erage required under the state ft 
nanrlal responsibility law. A driver 
without Ihe coverage must prove 
ability In nay the damages If he 
I* responsible fnr nn acrldrnl

The Insurance companies, said 
Larson, claim Florida traffic rnsu- 
nltles avr Increased and prnprrly 
damage cnsla more lo make good 
became of Increasing costs of ma
terials nnd servlcca.

The Increasra granted vary over 
Iho atnle because accident rate* 
differ from locality In locality.

Incrensea fnr the most common 
hnslr policy—that issued In muter 
1st* over 25 year* old whn drive 
private cora fnr pleasure only— 
Include:

Miami, 146 at present raised In 
$35; Jacksonville 135 to ISO; Palm 
Reach County 133 In 430; Fens* 
cola, Tampa and Rt. Petersburg 
9211 to 935: Orlando 129 In 135. 
Present rain for the real of the 
state la 929, lo be Increased lo 
413.

Rale Increase* fnr other 5 and 
lo potlclaa lamed according In ago 
of driver* and use* to which their 
vehicles are put also wen ordered 
and will ranie from It to 53 par 
cent dppanding an retddoncu of 
Iho policy holder*,

Motorists Must Be 
Alert Passing Beer 
Joints, Says Court

TALLAHASSKK i f f -  Motorists 
driving past a "heer Joint" mint
be alert to the possibility of pa. 
Irons wandering out tntn the road
the Florida Supreme Court held 
today.

The Court upheld a *6.150 Judg
ment awarded Mr*. Ada Orlner
for the death of her husband, Leon 
Ortner. Hr was killed, according 
to the rourt record "immediately
n,!r.r i” v,nH n 'brer Joint"’ about 
midnight, April 2, tost, near Dun- 
den on Ihe Winter Haven - Dundee
highway when itrurk by an auto
mobile driven by Joe Ray King,

Folk County Circuit Judge Don 
Iteglster, In awarding Mrs. Grlnar 
damages, held King had been neg
ligent In driving at about 40 miles 
nn hnur In a congested area and 
being over the center line.

The Supreme Court, In an opln- 
on by Justice Glenn Terrell, said 

11 long has held a motorist la re- 
M'dred to, drive at a speed that
will enable him to keep hta car 
under control at all timea.

"Thla means that If he la racing
over a speedway ha ean bear 
on he gas and let hla automobile
do It* licit. If he la traveling on
[he highway ha la required to con
iine himself within the allowable
speed. If he Ja traveling through 
rongesled areas, residential dls- 
tricta where there are church#*, 
schools, puygrounds, ’bear joints'

Innocence Plea Made 
By Man In Tax Case

or other'places where the public 

to control his automobile al all
timea."

JACKSONVILLE iff -  Harry H, 
himbergi Lakeland, pleaded In

nocent to four counts Involving In-

Orlner was 30 year*, old and

W W S i p Stics Terrell said.
. "It la common know!* 
business la often going i 
auch places at this hour a
customer* are on tea move, 
era on the high1 
to bear this In

way* are expected

ATOMIC WARNING HRUID
LONDON Iff -  

rid ihliwanted worl____ „
craft to keep oat c

H p W
atomic 
'The

feel If you were In a crowded bus 
with some loose cobras?

That happened to some people 
in India Ihe other day The Horn- 
bay office u ’ the Assoclatet,’ Pres* 
reported that a snake-charmer 
came aboard, carrying the coliras 
In baskets. The bus Jolted over a 
pot hole In Ihe road. Tho basket* 
sprang open.

When one of the rohrns reached 
the driver's compartment, the driv
er panicked and lost control So he 
said, afterward Thrro was a seri
ous accident

In a way, this Is the other half 
of a KiplingPMiuc story[PSOt

One night In India, a llrittih of 
fleer ami his wife gave a small
dinner party It was during Hie 
war, and so there was some talk
of the fighting and Ihe bombing 

......................dof British cities, nnd what-not. Ann 
then one of the Indies tripped the
trigger on a lovely argument. 

"ThJhis wor baa proved ono thing," 
she sold, “ women are Just as brave 
as mrn In an emergency, and per 
haps hravrr."

The men were Indulgent. They 
conceded that women in the serv
ices had often displayed exlraordln- 
nary corage Hut they polnlrd out 
also that women will jump on n 
chair nnd scream In thu presence 
of n mouse.

The argument was swirling, nnd 
nobody noticed when the bn it css 
quietly signalled one of the Indian 
servants

lie bent over her shoulder. She 
whispered something He hurried 
out of the room

A moment later, be reappeared, 
holding a bowl of milk He set the 
bawl nn the floor In a fnr corner 
of Ihe room

Suddenly, a rnlirn slltherrd out 
from beneath Ihe table, bending 
for the milk There were scream*, 
quick exists, and Hie confusion wan 
Immense when the other guests 
saw It. The servant quickly de 
strnyed the snake

l.ntrr, they naked the hostess 
how ahe knew Hie cobra was In 
the room Did she sec It? When? 
Where?

" I didn't see It," she replied, 
"but 1 felt It It wax colled 
around oty ankle "

This tended lo thill the argil 
tnrnt about men mid women and 
whnt they do lo the presence of 
danger

Hot about Hie colirns. . There 
are almost as ninny tales of their 
strange ways ns there are snakes

The king cobra is aggressive, 
and presumably, will always at
tack; Hie other types nnlv defend 
thmnselves Yet, some of the In
dians claim that not even the big 
king will harm a small child. They 
believe n snake reacts, through 
some sixth sense, to the loathing 
and dread that arises, nn sight. 
In most adults.

And they think this Is an ac
quired feeling, something you have 
to learn Hitter a baby docs not 
know enough to be nlrnld, bn inny 
be perfectly anfu -even with u 
cobra.

Preston Grover, who headed Hie 
AF office In India for a number 
of years, wus a witness In one of 
these incidents

lie was visiting nn Indian fam
ily. Their child. In .i nigh chair 
nn Ihe lawn, was eating u Imwl 
of bread anil milk Cobras like 
milk, amt apparently they can 
smell It from conslderntite ills 
Inner*.

Grover, horrified, saw tho anako, 
Just aa It was crawling up the 
side of their chair. It crossed the 
baby's lap, and came onto the 
apron of the high chair. Then It 
began drinking Ihe milk.

With a clumsy graturr, the baby 
banged It ovrr the head wllh the 
spoon.

"Wo expected the cobra In 
strike," he nsld, "hut the baby 
upset Ihe bowl, nnd th* snake aim- 
ply dropped onto the grass and 
went on looking fnr milk down 
there."

It was only when they np 
proached to kill It, he saitl, that 
ihe hood went up and It rolled 
lo strike.

So, In case you are ever on a 
crowded hue with a loose cobra, 
cither open a bottle of the best 
homogenized, or prelcnd not to 
notice.

OIHe Edmund** Landn 
A fter European Trip

leges and conferred with a num
ber of political leaders abroad. 

"Europe's educational system
has a long way In go to approach 
our*,'' ha uld. "In moat countrlea 
fra* education haa arrived on the
scent only a abort time ago. Thera

arabtela nothing anywhere compare, 
to our private non-government-sup- 
ported college."

The Florida educator said tea
Amarlcan private collages were 

plo ol ' ‘an example of private enterprise 
and our ayatm of democracy."
Ha said, however, he would not 
prescribe similar Institutions for 
Europe.

II CREWMEN KILLED
TOKYO.tit- U. 3. Navy head

quarter! laid 10 crewmenin said to crewman ware 
tn the crash of a Navy patrol 

on the Southern Jap-

i p ---------m — |  n  X M j  n  a n  m d r TtW .-W n fM

Woman’s Courage, 
Snakes AndBabies 
Related By Writer

NEW YORK iff—How woidd you
hi

A t THE C H U R C H E S
411 Chnreh Notices must be presented at The Herald office by 4:00 

31. nn Ihe day before publication,

FIIKK MBTHODIHT CHURCH 
Rev. C. /,. Milter, Pastor

Hutidny School 0:-lf> a. m.
blorninir Worship 11:00 n. m.
Mi-.ingcx by the Pastor, morn
ing and evening.
Y. P. M. K. 7:tr» p. in.
KvHNgrllstlr Service 7:15 p. m.

Prayer Meeting nm) Rlhte study 
Thin-day evening nt 7:15 p. in.

CHRISTIAN A MIHHIONARY 
ALLIANCE CHURCH 

Park Avenue A Fourteenth Street 
Glenn K. Hmilh, Pastor

9:45 n. m. Bible Helmut
| |  IH> a. m. Morning Worship 

Miiilnniiry Sunday will be ob- 
served.

Pastor's subject; "Building Per
manently’'
7:45 p. m. Kvenlng HCrvIro

An informal m rvlee for all area 
The pu-tor will speak on the 

subject—- "Real For the Weary" 
All are cordially Invited to each 
aervlre.

CENTRAL BAPTIHT CHURCH 
Ninth Street and Laurel Avenue 

Itev. 8. L. Whatley, Pastor
Hundny Helmut 1):I5 n. in.

"Hring the Family to Hunilay 
School"
Morning Worship 11:00 a. nt.

Rev. Hoiter Wall will tie tho 
morning epeaker.
B. T. til 7:00 P. 51.

A Union for rnrh ago group 
Evening Worship H;00 p. nt. 

Rev. D. L. Rrainnrd will npeak 
"Como Thou With Us And We 

Will |)o The* Good"

Lake Monroe
By SADIE SODERBLOM

FIRST HAPTIHT CHURCH 
Oviedo

Frank C. Altrrgan, pastor 
Hev. I.acy Hall, aural speaker

9:45 n. in. Kundny School
11:00 ii. m. Morning Worship
8:0(1 p. hi. , Kvenlng Worship

Ttu- "Hour of Prayer" each 
Wednesday to lie eondueted by the 
eliuri'b deacons.

FIRST METHODIST ( IIURCH  
J. E. MrKIntey, Minister 

Miss Thelma Long, Director of 
Religious Kil urn I Ion

0:45 n in. Sunday Helmut
A class for every age 
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
Herman Theme— Religion: "Power 
nr Plaything"
7:00 p. m. Intermediate nnd 

Hrriini Youth Pt-liuwahlp Her
vlee

8:0(1 p. rit. Evening Worship
Sermon: "Thirsting"

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Twelfth Stiret A Laurel Avenue 

Harold E. liuiluek 
Amelia J. Hut lock

9:46 .Sunday School, Mra, C. S. 
Dandridge, Superintendent.

1 1 :00  o, m. Morning Worship
2:00 p. m. Prison evangelism at 

County Jail, youth In charge
lli.'IO p. nt. Christ Ambassadors 

(youth) service.
7:30 p. m. Evangelistic Rally 
Wcdnusduy 8:0(1 p, in, prats* 

and prayer service.
Thursday 8:00 p, m. Men's Fel

lowship Meeting.
All our frienua are cordially Irwa ii  our menus are cordially Irw

vlteil to each of these meetings.

Mis* Shirley Delore* Hamilton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Erneat 
Hamilton of Lake Monroe, breamo 
the bride of CpI. Raymond Ira 
Lntharn, son of Mr. P. K. Latham 
of Petersburg, Va. and Mr*. Mary 
Smith of Farmville, Va. Sunday 
nt 3:30 p. m. at the home of the 
bride. T op couple exchanged vows 
before a heartshapel afrhwxy of 
fern and pink roses, which was

Interest Rates On 
U.S.BorrowingArq 
Increasingly High

r

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK iff—Interest rate- 

creep higher a* the Treasury bor 
rows more and more money.

IPs borrowing the money be-

f Innki-d by tall basket* of white 
lads anil tuberoses. Rev. J. E.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN  
CHURCH

Oak Avenue A Third Street 
Rev. A. G. ,MrImda, Minister

D: 15 a. m, Sunday School
11 Ol) a. in. Morning Worship 

Anthem: "Hark, tfiirk'. My 
Html" Shelly— (,'hniicel Choir, 
with solus hy Mrs. Harris Folds 
and Mrs. Chnrlrs Wilke 

Sermon— Mr. Mrlnnie 
Church Nursery— 10:45-12:00 

each Sunday
7:00 p, m. Pioneer FcIIowsIiId 
8:00 p. rn. Evening Worship 

Sermon— Mr, Alclnnis

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

HIIO East .Second Hlreel
Sun-lav Service 11:00 a. m.
Suil-lny School l*:3ft a. hi.
Wednesday Service 8:00 p, m 

K< mling Room Tuesday and 
Ftlilay 3 IK) lo 5:00 p. til.

That (be Christian'* outlook, 
whereby God, i* glorified, Is a 
purely spiritual perception of 
rrnllly Is Ihe theme of (be l.es- 
son Sermon lo be rend in nil 
Chuirhr.i of Christ, Scientist next 
Sunday. Subjeei is "SPIRIT."

The Gulden Text 1* from I 
John (1:11,11): "We nrn of God:
. . . Hereby know wr lliut we dwell 
in til rn, nml bn In us, hernnaa lo- 
bulb given u* of bis Spirit."

Ilil-li- selections Include the 
statement made by Jetua after ha 
had healed one 'possessed with a 
devil, idind and dumb"; " If  1
list out devils by thn spirit of 

God, then thn kingdom of God
Is come unto you" (Mult. 12:28). 

Corii-lnlvii i-Itnlluiirt from "Hri
cneo nnd Health with Key tn (lie 
Scriptures" by Mary linker Eddy 
Include: "The sense* of spirit nbi-le 
in Love, nm| ilu-y d-imonstiate 
Truth nml Life . . , Jesus demon 
slrnled Ibis gieal veilly" (p, -J741 

"Ills sublime niuunury points to 
the n-llglnii of l^ive" ( p. l.’IMl.

CHURCH IJF TH E  N A /A R E N i; 
11.1 .Maple Avenue 

I-. R. Kushlon, Pastor
Monday School IM 5 n. in.
Morning Worship hour 10:45 a. m.
Youth Service 0:45 p, m.
Evangollatic Ilnur 7:45 p. m.
Mid Week service Wed. 7:15 p. m. I 

Notice To All Roys nml Girls: 
Monday Aug. I I  at llm Church of 
I lie N run i run 0:0(1 n, m. j tally 
Vacation Jidda School, Plenty of 
idujii-s, gmues, fun ami tn start 
ihe day off light w-c have n little 
ft'IIdw t two feel high who will 
peak (o ii i who's name is, "John 

nle Gospel", lim e you ever heard 
him? Well ivn will see you Mon
day morning.

I PSA I,A COMMUNITY 
I'll I Mil V TEMIAN CHI IRC ft 

U. ('. While, Minister
Unified Service 10;0(> n. m.

Church School and talk by pustor.
Young Peoples Meeting 7:18) 

p. rn.
Evening Service .7:110 p. m.
Wednesday evanlng 7ISO p. m.
Prayer anil lllhle Sillily services

F IR ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. P. Brooks,' Jr., Pastor 

John L. Miller— ,Minister of Ed. 
Sunday Srhnol 0:15 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 (Mi a. m. 
Training Union 0:45 p. m.
Evening Worship H p. ni.
Evening Worship 8:1)0 p. m.
Ear phones for bard of bearing 
Nursrry for children under six 
years of age for Sunday Sellout 
amt the worship service*— morn* 
Ing amt evening.

Welcome

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Elm Avenue A Herimd Slre*t 

J. Nicholson, Minister
"bor there Is one God mid one 

meiilutor between God and Man, 
Ihe man Christ Jesus who gnvo 
Ills llle n ransom for all, to bn 
testified In dim season." 1 1 Tim. 
2: (Ml)
19:00 i i. rn. Bible Study
ll;(H) u. m. Morning Worship
iMIll p. hi. Evening Worship

: "Know ami iw -Sermon topic: "Know and Do 
Wednesday 8:00 p. in, Bible Study 

Visitor* always welrnmu

HOLY CROSS CHURCH
.. .. .(Ephwopalj
Ren JL LyUleton Zimmerman, 

It. I), Reetnr 
DIh Sunday after Trinity 

B:00 u. m, Holy Communion 
9:30 a. m. Morning Prayer and 

Holy Euchnriat,

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
CCC thi U* fir-* •«*
O L L  h*v leva C*pdvel

NEW YOIIK iff-  Dr. J, Oltla 
Edmunds of Stetson University, De- 
Land, Fte., and Mr*. Edmunds ar
rived today aboard Ihe liner Cor- 
onla after a two • montha vacation 
In Italy, Germany, Austria and 
Enilind.

Dr. Edmund*, who last year pub
lished a aariea of article) stressing 
the Importance of the amall private 
college aa a mean* ol keeping du- 
catinn frea from political Influence, 
■aid he had visited numerous rot-
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SATURDAY—DOUBLE FEATURE
a a m
A N D  A K I I I  l N

GOOD CARTOON — PLUS 
"NVOKA AND THE TIOKRHBN" — 1^0. 4

SUNDAY AND MONDAY!
SANFORD'S FIRST SHOWING
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CORIDY -  CARTOON - litf-, T V  d-i! '  ’• **-
r ; / -  , j

?IcKinley of the First Methodist 
Church officiated.

Tim bride wore a street length 
dress of ler blue organdie with 
white accessories, her Jewelry be
ing tiny pearl earrings. Her cor
sage was of swrclln-art rosea.

Miss Sadie Hoderblom was 
chosen «s maid of honor. Miss 
Soderblnm's dress was uf white 
eyelet, wllh white acce--»orle*. Her 
corsage wus of pink rosebuds.

The bride graduated from Semi
nole High with the class of '51, 
and Is well known in Ibia county 
for her achievements In 4-H Club 
work.

The groom received his educa
tion in Prince Edward County 
Schools of Virginia, after which 
h« enlisted III the armed forces, 
serving 22 months overseas. He 
returned to thn United Slates In 
February and slnco that lime Ita* 
been stationed with llie MOO En> 
gineers at the flrlundu Air Base,

Pfr. Curios llnren, who served 
with the gioom while oversrai, 
acted as best man. He |s also sta
tioned nt the Air Base In Orlnmjn.

After Ihe weildinf a reception 
was held in thu dining room of 
the Hmnillon home. The brides 
(able was overlaid with u hand 
crocheted cloth which was made 
by the brutes maternal grand* 
mother, Mrs. S. E. Norwood, an I 
aunt, Mr*. J. II. Tlndil. The table 
was centered with pink roscti and 
fern. Mrs. Kohert Dorn nerved 
th* wedding enko Mint Mrs, J. H. 
Timid served the punch. Others 
helping serve were: the grand- 
mother, Mrs, K E. Norwood, mints 
Miss Noriue Norwood unit Mrs. 
D. E. Norwood, also a rouuain. 
Mrs. Arnold Tilldcl. Mlsi O'Delle 
Hamilton, sister of the bride, look 
care of the brides hook.

The couple will make their home 
in Farinvllle, Va. after CpI, Ln 
thnm n ielvci Ids diichnrge from 
the service In September.

Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding were Mr. and Sirs. J. 
'!■ Smith of llrlamlo, irlenoa of 
tho groom.

cause Ihe government I* spending 
more for defense jnd other Ite m
than It's taking in Ihrough taxes, 
high a* they are.

And the Treasury Is paying high
er Interest because Its easy money 
policy of many years standing look 
a drubbing some in months ago.

When Treasury rate* advance. 
Intrrrsl charges on commercial 
loan* and individual financing, 
*uch a* mortgage*, usually firm 
up. too

Faced wllh a "light money mar
ket." Ihe Treasury thla week of
fered to pay Ihe highest rate In 
nearly 20 year* for one-year mon
ey—It will now pay 2 per cent on 
Trensury certificates coming due 
In one year, a rise of lb of 1 per 
cent.

More significantly, perhaps, the 
Treasury said It wouldn’t refund 
tn December some lB 'i billion In 
tong term bonds, bearing cither 2 
or 2G per cent Financial circlet 
here Interpret that a* meaning the 
Treasury feels II would have tn 
olfer higher rale* than that If It 
refunded ln December.

Treasury officials worry because 
this Increase In Interest rale* 
Incan* that Ihe cost of carrying 
the public tleht I* growing, adding 
jtisl llml nnii'li inure tn what Ihe 
government spends each year.

Some nf them complain that Ihe 
Federal Reserve Board, if It chose.
could grt Ihe Treasury off the hook 
easily by turning a "light money 

............. bmarket" Into an easy one—Ihrough 
agreeing In buy tip any government 
bond offered on the market 

Member hanks could then sail
their bonds profitably tn Iho fed
eral reserve banka, and grt moneygel money
tn mret all the demands nf bor-

[ GENEVA NEWS ]
ll» MIMS ADDIE P IIEVA TT

Mr. nml Mrs. T. W. Prevail bail 
an weekend guest Mr. nnd Mr*. G. 
J. Cutilos anil sons George Mild 
Frank, nnd Mr*. Katherine O nto* 
all or Jacksonville.

Mr. nml Atra. E. H. Grant had as 
their weekend gueata Mr. Granl'a 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mra. George Mills and children 
of Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Summeretl| 
hnd ns tbrlr dinner guesl Sunday 
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Rny Hum. 
meralll of Ovleuu, Kilty, Nix un-l 
Buddy Cor lev of Hanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pnlilce 
and children of Ghlrngn, III,, me
visiting Mr*. Pnnlrr's pnrcutx, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mas Kennedy, and her
brotlier-ln-lnw nml sister, Mr. and 
Mrs, Kiclinrd Kora nml daughter.

31rn. Mary Grits underwent an 
operation at'the (Iriinge Memorial
hospital Inst week,

Mrs. Olga Taylor returned home
last week after spending some 
time in tho Fcrnald Laughton 
.Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mra, Aubrey Partin had 
a* their guests last week Mrs. 
PartIri'a lirothcr-in-lnw amt slater

rowers- built private and govern
mental.

The Federal Reserve Board, 
however, considers Ibis easy mon- 
ry policy Inflationary—contend! I! 
coils thee oiintry much more In 
price InllHiion than II save* the 
Treasury In Interest payment*

And so Hie hoard tin* refuted 
In peg government bond price* al 
oar nr better -that Is, agree to 
luiy up all nlfered—ever since Its 
widely advertised accord with Ihe 
Treasury on Hint Issue In March 
ol 195!

The money market Is tight right 
now for several rrsson* One Ii 
seasonal Al this lime of year 
there I* a demand fnr credit tn 
cover harvesting of crops and proc
essing and distribution of food 
llmdtiesstnen seek errdll lo pro- 
duce and slock fall nnd winter 
merchandise.

This year Industry wants money 
lo finance Ha record expansion of 
plant and equipment

And since spring Ihe Treasury
stillhu* been borrowing, adding sti 

more lo tho demand for money.
Short term Interest rale* have 

risen. Earlier In the year the
Treasury paid I 8 per rent nn Its 
91 day hill*. Now Ii pay* 1.85 per
ccn! or better

Pressure h  strung In raise long
term Interest rales By deciding 
against railing tlx 2 2'» per rent 
bond* in December, the Treasury 
puls off for six monlbs a test nf 
Ihe market.

It can decide every six months 
!f it will call these bonds—unlit 
1954 nnd 1955 when all the 16 5 bil
lion dollars worth mature and 
must be paid.

But in 195155 tho Treasury will 
have a total of 33 billion dollars 
of obligation* maturing
Mr. and Mr*. Tony Robeima of 
New Orb-ana.

W H A T  
B A R G A I N S !

Off

On Many Items 
During Our

i t LETS GET ACQUAINTED 
S A L E

*»

SPECIAL PRICES 
ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

•  SEAT COVERS
•  WHEEL COVERS
•  BUN VISORS
•  FENDER SKIRTS
•  CIGARETTE 

LIGHTERS
•  WINDSHIELD 

9HKRSWA8I
•  RADIOS 1950-31)
•  BACK-UP LIGHTS

•  BUMPER GUARDS
•  FIRE

EXTINGUISHERS
•  FENDER 

ORNAMENTS
•  RAIN DEFLECTORS
•  HOOD 

ORNAMENTS
•  HEATERS 

(*49-60-51)

MANY OTHER ITBMS

Come In — Lot's Get AcQuainted
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YELLOW CAB 1444 
T H E  W EA TH ER  

Fair IfcfMifc Satarday except vsry 
•Mrty scattered i k m n  or thun- 

Little change to (cm*

VOLUME XXXXII1

§>anfarh f e r a l b
•  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER *

IF YOU DON’T
Generally fair and continued warm 
unit nil try through Tuesday. Some 
stumers In syatlerril places In af- 
trrnuon.

EHtablfHhrd 190H SANFOUD, FLORIDA MONDAY. AtKiTST 11. 11)52 A-oux'liitcd i’resn le a se d  Wire NO. 251

Kirs Clark Is 
Found Guilty 
Of Embezzling
dBentence Postponed 
■ Pending An Appeal; 

V e r d i c t  Returned 
ForSum As Charged

Mra. Lillian C. Clark wan con
victed Friday night by a Jury of 
■lx man of embeiilement In the 

’ whole ium of 10,071.85 mentioned 
In the indictment. The pleading*

t f the rival attorney* continued 
aat 0:80 o'clock and before he 
gave the case to the Jurora Judge 

Millard Smith aakrd if they would 
prefer to retire for Nipper fir*t. 
After Koine heiltatlon they decided 
to get it over with Immediately.

Judge Smith then read HI* 
charge to the jurors, In which he 
Instructed them that If they were 
convinced the evidence showed 
Mn. Clark to be guilty of em- 
beiillng any sum at all they were 

%o find her guilty and specify the 
rum.

The Jury then retired, deliber
ated 65 minutes and brought In the 
verdict of guilty at 7:80 p.m. 
While they were out they asked 
for the charge once and later 
came out to get the Indictment.

The courtroom remained parked 
until the verdict waa delivered 
and moat of the spectators re* 
malnrd to watch Murray Over* 
street request the judge to send 

•  he furors back to change their 
verdict to embczileinont In the 
sum of f0 071.86 leaa the 1160 
which Steele ['artln, elate auditor, 
hid testified might have been 
taken prior to Oct, 16, 1040 and 
hence would not come within the 
statute of limitation!.

The audience sat tense and quiet 
at Karlyle Houaholder, attorney 
for the defense, argued in sub
dued tones that he did not see 

«how the verdict could be returned 
Ao the Jury for amendment after 
It hsd been filed by the elerk, 
O. P. Herndon.

The Judge decided for Mr. Ileus* 
holder and discharged the Jury at 
7:46 p.m. Members of the jury 
ware John T. Brady, foreman. 
Earl N. Roth, Giles Chapman, Ar* 
thnr B. Phillips. Thad. L. Lingo, 
Jr„ and Amos II, Barr.

The arguments of the opposing 
taints nf attorneys to tha Jury 

(continued throughout- tha sper- 
Ttoen and early • wetting from the 
IUM Mre, Clasrk left the aland. 
Slats attorney* Overstreet ami 
Hubert Griggs reiterated that nh 
other persons In the office were so 
continuously employed in the teg 
department that they could have 
successfully evaded detrcllon In 
emheuleiueut.

Mr. Overstreet emphasised, loo, 
the testimony of C. R. Kfrtley, 
Sanford produce merchant, ami of 

(Steele Partin and Tyler II. Smith, 
auditor* from Tallahauee, all dis
interested witnesses, that Mrs. 
Clark confessed to them that she 
had taken 1600.

"An embeiilement rase hy Its 
very nature," Mr. Overstreet said, 
" li not th# kind of caie where you 
eea a man taking the money. 
You can't hava that kind of proof. 
You don't hava eyawltnessea. You 
intMt depend on circumstances and 
fed* Inal point to tha guiltv 

/Marty, and tha circumstances in 
Vila case points tha finger of sus
picion directly at Mra. Clark.’’ 

Mr. Overstreet asked tha Jury 
yrhy Mr. Ociloway should want 
to take money out of his own 
fund for running his own office, n 
fund a targe part of which went 
to pay hi* own salary, and which 
might have been completely used 
up during the slack season which 
waa coming up when the shortage 
was discovered.

“Tell me why Mr. Oalioway 
would want to take his own 
money!" Mr. Overstreet asked 
as he effectively paced the Hoop 
between the Jury and tke Judge's 
Hand.

He slip emphasised that all the 
money did not have to go at once, 
that some could have been slipped 
attl oyer a period of time without 
It being noticed beeauae the re* 
ports of the office were so far 

.'fwhlnd and there was plenty of 
TBonev to pay for reports cur*

Russell Says Stevenson Will Win Ridgway Sees 
Threat Of War 
Great As Ever
SHAPE Commander 

Declares There Are 
Serious Weakness
es In West Buildup

U. 1. SINAtOlt llu-hard t). Hutiell, ut Ut-urgii, and Uuv Adtal Stevenson 
(right), the Democratic Presidential candidate, talk to newimen alter 
a two-hour conference in Hprlngltcld. 111. Russell, the South'* unxuc- 
cesilul candidate at the convention, piodlcted that the Illinois Chief 
Kxccutlve will carry the South by one of largest majurltlee i;i history.

really being made.. 
Aa to her version of Urn suicide 

attempt he asked the Jury if It
icaatlsuee »« Page M ill)

Sanford Herald 
j Vacation-PackJ. Na Matter bow far away

Z a ttrv rtx  
zsw r*  “*• “
wkep yen return. Ym  cm  ar* 
rtage with yaw carrier lay, ev

Igk Charlie Man 
.a  maaaeer. hr *

,  la hava yaw I t . ,  
the Herald saved

yau ara away, tg ho do 
I to yaw Mato hi aa*

National Guard 
Finishes Camp At 

Fort McClellan
Company I Awarded 

Pershing T r o p h y  
In Rifle Practice

I'roudlv bringing home two tro
phies, 78 enlisted men nnd four 
officer* of Company I, 124th In
fantry, Florida National Guard, 
arrived Sunday morning at 10:80 
o'clock at the Atlantic (’oast Line 
Depot following two week* of 
training at Kurt McClellan, Ala.

Competing with other companies 
In the Third Army, the men of 
Company I won the General John 
Pershing trophy on Individual qua. 
lificatlons far *mnll arm*. Ability 
In individual firing alio brought 
them another trophy from the 
Slate of Florida, said Warrant 
Officer Terrence V. Brown.*-/-

" It seemed n* though half of 
Sanford was wAltlug with auto* 
mobiles at the depot to welcome 
U* and tuke u* to the Armory 
where the men wren- dismissed,H 
lie declared.

Capt. David M, (iatchcl was It. 
rommuiid of the Company, mid wn* 
ii mlited hy Second Id*. Clenn 
Llngle and Jack Tinherg and W’m ■ 
rant Officer Ilrown.

The latter termed the inilruc- 
lion very good and said that the 
men had a worth while experience, 
plenty of recreation facilities, were 
well fed, and added the catnii was 
one of the best at which they had 
trained since the war.

Another honor was the Company 
I kitchen, which had the best 
rating in the Third Battalion.

While the day* were warm, the 
nights were pleasant, the men re
ported. Thera was s îhe ruin 
during the second week.

FORT McCLRLLAN, Ala. (St*- 
ria l) — Seven Trophies, honoring 
seven officers nf the fumed 121th 
Infantry Regiment, killed In action 
during World War Two, wrre 
awarded to outstanding units of the 
124th during II* final ceremonies 
al Summer Cstnp al Furl McClel
lan. Ala., today.

The uwarding of Ihe seven tro
phies during Ihe encampment 
marked the second straight year 
that these trophies have been 
swarded. They were first Inaugu
rated during the 10M encampment.

The trophies were presented In 
an impressive Regimental Review 
which concluded- the two week 
training period of the 124th Infan
try.

Awards presented were: for E f
ficiency, a cup, to the Medium 
Tank Company from Lake City,

8resented fn honor of Capt. F.lmn 
I. Struth, who enlisted as a pri
vate In the 434th'* Second Battalion 

Headquarters it  Rtnrke, In 1039. He 
waa Inducted into Federal Service 
in 1*44 as a T(8gt.. nnd later at
tended Officers Candidate School, 
where he was commissioned as a 
second lieutenant.

He was later promoted while 
serving In the 24th Infantry Divi
sion. He was killed In action In the 
Pacific In Mindanao, In June of 

(CasnssM fl« r ,« ,  M|kO

James L. Ingley 
Awarded Plaque 
At Rotary Meet

Vo l i e  Williams Jr. 
Gives Report On 
D e m o  Convention

City ContEilsHlon 
To JMeet Tonight

The City Commission will meet 
this evening In the City Hall to 
discuss tha atiffoatlon of Robert 
Brown, chairman of the Planning 
Commission, that ladders be con. 
■tnicted along the bulkhead of 
Lake Monroe.

Other marten slated to corns up 
for discussion are tha appRcationa 
of the Motors Inn to build an ad* 
dltlonal ruun on the rear of their 
main building, fee a permit to sell 

r and orlne at 1505 Sanford 
. nut. for tnaafer of a beer and 
wine license ftwM James M. Burch 
to Norman Tarter, and of Nathan* 
(el Jackson to apatite a woodyard 
at 171* W. Eighth B unt.

A plaque "in recognition of IK 
•fears of service tit the Rotary 
Club and to the City nf Sanford" 
wn* presented to James I,. Ingley 
hy Jnelt Ratlgan in behalf of the 
Itotarv Cluli nt the regular month
ly meeting of the rluh today.

!V?r. Ingley I* leaving Sanford 
today aftvr IK years ns president 
or eaeculive vice president of the 
Sanford Atlantic National Bank to 
assume a position of vice president 
of the Jacksonville Atlantic No- 
l Iona I BfUtk.
. Mr. Rntigan congratulated Mr. 
Inpley upon another advancement 
iti Ills cot err, but expressed hi* re
gret and that of the dub that this 
promotluii must take him and Id* 
family away from Sanford.

Pointing nut that while he has 
been here, Mr. Ingley has been n 
gnod Rotnriun having served a' 
president and member of the hoard 
of directors, a good churchman 
having nerved a* junior nod senior 
warden and member of Die vestry, 
a good husband, father, nnd Imxi- 
ne»* executive, Mr. Ratlgnn went 
on to express whnt lias pmbaldy 
been his moat outstanding contri
bution to the town.

He called attention to the re* 
mark* made by Rotary's District 
Governor Kenneth W'acker win 
told Ihe club Inst week that Mr. 
Ingley had urged him t o locate in 
Hanford nnd was one of those re
sponsible for hi* coming to Cen
tral Florida.

And ha al*u pointed out how Mr. 
Ingley had advised him agnin*i n 
certain Investment, and how nut 
following that advice had been re
sponsible for the only ml*luke he 
had made altice coming to Florida.

Declaring that many of us Imd 
had similar experience with Mr. 
Ingley, Mr, Ratlgati called him "a 
good balance wheel in the com
munity", a cog that keeps that 
watch moving right on time, nei
ther too ilow, nor too fast”, and 
one who will be sorely ntlsicd, now 
that he haa gone,

Mr. Ratlgan also Introduced 
Voile Williams Jr. who related 
soma of hli experiences at the re
cent Democratic convention and 
who said that In his opinion Gov 
ernor Stevenson was probably the 
best nominee under tha circum
stances that tha Democrats could 
have found, and one to whom mo»». 
of tha Russell delegatee turned 
for their second choice after their 
release hy Senator Russell.

He also laid that he did not 
think that Stevenson owed hi* 
nomination to Pre«ldant Truman. 
He pointed out that Savtnion wa* 
already assured of a second term 
a* governor of IRinola, that ha 
wa* well awero of the factional 
split In tha Damocratlo party, that 
hi* primary concern In national 
affair* waa foreign policy and that 
he was satisfied with Elsenhower 
on that, and ha waa enough of j  
politician to know tkst ha could 
not win without the South and 
had no desire for tha empty honor 
of leading tha Democrats to da* 
feat.

But of Stevenson Mr. Williams 
had only the highest praise and 
referred to him as an"ar1itofratle 
Democrat", "It you want to avoid 
voting for him, don't make tha 
mistake of meeting him," ha 
quotad Governor Warren aa say
ing.

John Williams announced Divt 
the next Armod Forces Blool 
Bank will be bald a t the Episcopal 
Parish House on Aug. *1.

President Bob Harris presided 
and Charles Morrison Introduced 
the rialton.

Hy I1AHVKY HUDSON
SUPHEME HEADQUARTERS 

ALLIED POWERS IN EUROPE 
■.H—Gen. Matthew El Ridgway said 
today the threat of war Is still 
as big a* ever, and there are seri
ous weaknesses In Ills West's build 
up lo meet this threat.

The supreme commander of Al 
lied force* In Europe told a news 
conference there was doubt as tu 
whether the Western Allies could 
reach their 1082 goal nf rat tilvl 
sions—23 active ami 25 In reserve- 
aml t.ixto planes

Ridgway also said to- favored 
two year's military service—some 
tiling European nation* are to dls 
cuss In Paris Tuesday amid hull 
callous they will not adopt it.

Belgium has already been hit try 
strikes protesting tier two year 
draft term.

Itldgwuy. former United Nation* 
Commander In Korea, look over 
the SHAPE command In May from 
Unit. Dwight t). Eisenhower.

"The most serious deficiency to 
date," Ridgway said, Is the SHAPE 
buildup In the logistic* field

The problem of building ware 
houses. troop in stall a I Inn* and air 
fields is broad and complex, be 
said, and " I haven't trad time In go 
min ihe almost umnmornhle de
tails of ili.it program "

(in Ihe queslioo of Hrlllxli ami 
Freneti hints they may not he able 
to reach their reurmameul goals 
because of economic difficulties or 
failure In receive sufficient United 
Slates aid, he said that is "above 
this headquarters uml al a govern
mental level "

He addl'd, however, he (ell Hi* 
question "can and will be adjusted 
without damage to ihe SHAPE 
program "

lie said the new superweapons 
being developed are exeerdlugly 
difficult to evaluate and It was 
very illffieult to estimate whether 
the number of ground troop* could 
he cul down

In a prepared statement opening 
the news conference he said "Some

Middle East 
Unrest Stirs 
Fear In West

I lappeningsln Jordan, 
Iran And Rgypt Arc 
Viewed With Appre
hension In Capitals
By The Associated I'rrss 

Tin* (use of a Middle Knsl time 
bond) sputtered again today 

Western dipomat* watched nerv 
ou.lv a series of development* Dial 
could *et otf an explosion hi the 
turbulent area which is labelled ol 
ci m ini -drnlcglc impel Inure in the 
cold war between Russia and the 
We*l

In Jordan, a little desert country 
long allied tu Rritum. Parliament 
derided In end Ihe rrlgu id ailing 
Km' lul.il I .mil tom over Die 
iliiciiii- to lit* i, year old mui 
i lowii Prlllee lln**em 

In Iran, with Ihe ouimons null 
tile ol nulioiiali*! Ihre.it* in the 
huikflnUlul the Senate executed 
a complete about (are and handed 
t’leiilirr Mohammed Mossadegh 
Ills- eillimded power* tie demanded 
to mu tile country the uexl six 
iiionih.

In Egypt, i al parties were 
ordered lo purg* themselves of cor 
ruplmu or fail rxtimdhm. anil Ihe 
order on* balked >ip bv Ihe lank* 
and gun* ol ihe military group 
which ousted Kmu Famuli

Ihe Jordan development raised 
Do- |ni**lhillty nf some »nrt id union 
hrlwieii Hu* Iloxtiriiiile kingdoms 
id Ionian and Iraq and Dili* posing 
a new jmwrr prnllleln III the Mni 
die l .i*l on Die doorstep ol Israel 
tin- Jewish *lale Ihe Arab* legant 
a* ail enemy

Bv tar the iiio*l erllleal nf the 
situations wa* In Iran where Ihe 
Tiiilrh 1 1'otiiiiiiintst I Pal ly w as 
*rmng every advantage of lup*y 
tun \ pnlllieal condition* Altirri 
can i.lliciats in Washington exhibit 
conci i n whether Ihe t'oiiiiiiuni't* 
eventually uiUV lie aide lo n’ili- 
liau dirough a coup engineered 
(loin the III*iili*, wllhnul ally overt 
move Iroiu ihe Soviet Union 

Ainerleuiis uml llrillstl were eon 
felling mi the Iranian situation 
Rut I hey faced a dilemma If eenn 
onile aid could save Iran, II prnli 
ahly would tie rushed, tint there 
mu* Die iimtimu* possibility such 
aid might lie channeled into a na

Special Session Is 
Urged On President 
By Two Congressmen

General Retires

r 1"'; ",n7 iu,l.'e1* , ':T  Biui'whl"h' vvuV Tn'Vi«ii"ucr nf "
!n.^*VH.r ^  *" itre hy tike UoibniunlMs

i* mlfftiolloiial coiininml ih e  in id oil situation also ha
t i  ,1 , - ,l’ "hirredi | inmal* worried, piineipally
hie that such harmonious tie*" had , cause it eicutes amdliei ipo 
been foiiued In xiicli a short lime

Snyder Says People 
Are “(ioinff” To Get 

H o i i u h I  Tax Rureau
WASHINGTON i f -  Mecielai v ol 

the Treasury Snyder *uld lo.lav 
the American people ore gmm to 
get a federal revenue service ol 
top efficiency, unquestioned Inieg 
ritv and maximum operating emu 
omy.

Snyder s|aikc ut ceremonies mi 
veiling Ihe "new" iialnmu] In id 
quarter* of the Internal Revenue 
Service, which Is being grudndiy 
rev amped under a plan advanced
hy President ........................ up
proved hy Uongresi against a py 
ndecliulc backdrop of corruption 
charges

Snyder, In a prepared spec li. 
•mode mi reference lo the sennd.d* 
i Ihoi rocked Ihe service last winter 
and led lo the ousting of eight ml 

i lector* and about ISO lesser nil 
ploye*. Under the new setup, tin- 
04 politically • oppo'iited collet h i* 
are being replaced by 21 disii.m 
commissioners with civil servo ■ 
.status.

Al tmlay's ceremonies, three lax 
service career men were sworn n 
a* assistant commissioners, till. * 
formerly held by political appumi 
ces. They are:

Justin F. Winkle, 41. Seneca

iy ti
1 he Jordon xHuulluu also ha* dip

be
Unstable

i-onil 11 it ut In an iircu already
plagued with Instability Taint. II 
look Du- limine la*l Si

UNAStl 10 111 the culm (Ml inililary ceienioiiy lagina ,J“- u l« tils tmuoi. 
MaJ, (leu. Melvin J Maas (ceider) stuiuts *1 allciillwii while Ids wit. 
and Col. Jack P. Jtihuii Marine Barrack* coinmumilng ollUer. pin - n 
Ids new “Major General r la n ” Rellrlng from the .cube, Man* w .* 
liuooied si tti! sunset parade of Die Marine DuriniWa in .isIi Iiis Imii.

Ten Floridians Heroism Tales 
Die Violently In Told As Carrier 
Tragic Weekend

Klcctrocution, Death 
On Highways Anil 
Drowning TnkeToll

■nli mher at 
f 111* f.illic:

Falls, N. Y., native who Marled 
govi

ger at 10. Ho will supervise gem-
with Ihe government as a mcssen

operations, Inclmllng Ihe field sen 
Ice and collection work.

Norman A, Sugarman. 33, Clevi 
land, Ohio,' native who entered the 
revenue service 13 years ago lie 
wli supervise technical function 
ndudlng rule and regulation mak 

Ing.
Edgar E. Iloppe, 44, native of 

Thorndaie, Tex., who joined the 
bureau In 1038. He will direct tin 
Inspection service, charged with in 
■tiring honeity «nd efficiency

Robert G. Barlett 
H urt In Accident

Hohert E. Barlett, 80, of Or
lando, wa* Injured thie morning at
41185 o'clock In an automobile m<- .........  „„„
cldent on Ihe Orlando Highway !inear Heminale Drive. Ike I  ̂ been a major factor at the

lt-r Du- a* .issfiiatiiiti ui 
Alidallall

I alal t* irpurlrd sulb'i llii’ fruili 
-clii/iiplireina i qdil pci uiiallly i 
Hi li.i* been utldcf trcattiicnl tit 
-in d/et laud

In F.gypl Du* West watt lied ami 
waited tu see what course Dial 
leudili.' Middle Eastern iinliiin 
ivuiild take under Die conililiieil 
nile cl Premier Aly Maher uml 
M.il i ,cii Miiliiimmed Naguib, wliu 
led ttie i imp which overthrew Fa 
tmik last miiiilh Naguili ha* given 
Du- We*! some reason In believe 
he would lie iliclliied Inward c ii 
opera I Ion with it. I Mit in Egypt 
there till* been a iiiuiilfoslallnii in 
high places of ii desire to play 
West agiuusl East for Egypt’s tin 
mediate advantages

Demo Party To Count 
Oil Heavy Negro Vote 
In General Flection
ATLANTA itP The Democrnlle 

Party euu count mi Die roulinued 
loyally of Negro voters lit Hie South 
in the November election despite 
*omu gains forecast for Itcpuhll' 
cans in Dixie.

Negro registration in 12 Southern 
states is estimaleil at l.lHOJKk) and 
a survey hy the Associated Pres* 
indicates that Negro leader* in 
ihosp stales look for a majority of 
Die member* of their race to vole 
for Ihe Democratic ticket.

Since 1U32 Negroes In growing 
strength hove voted Democratic 
uml no groat movement to the Re
publican Parly is expected this 
w ar even though Mime dlssatls 
faction ha* been expressed for the 
Democrats' civil rights plank uml 
lor Sen, John J Sparkman, their 
vice presidential candidate 

Thu personal popularity of ticn 
Elsenhower, tile Republican stand 
nrd hearer, In nil likelihood will 
regain a segment of the Southern 
Negro vote for tho GOP.

Tho Associated Press survey, 
however, showed that the Demo 
crat* could count oil Hie Negro 
vote In the South 

The Southern Negru vote has

Hv The ' I'socIsUd Pre's
I'eit Fhiiullaiis met violent death 

ovei tile week end, Due drowned 
in l.iinps liny, one wa* cteeiiocul 
eil on tllaeuyiie hey, and eight 
wci ' killed en the highway*

Two weeks before his seheduled 
mill ridge. Ili-tli rl Horne, 2ll l ain 
|>.i o .ilehoiiM Hi.ill, stepped illbi a 
deep hole while playing with a 
lie n Ii Im II mil dlnwncd Ills tian 
l ie  Aidullielle I mild,one saw him 
go under Iml laded III her eltml 
lo save lllill

l.iiuge Leo lllvtins. .'IK Miami 
was elei Iroeilled when ail alllliilli 
till! pole lie was using to cut coin 
mil* Imiclied a high truiiMiuvsInii 
line

Hoe day after lie started dells 
el lug newspaper* on a Florida 
Tunes Union route In Daytona 
Reach, Grunt Thompson. El. was 
killed will’ll Ills motorcycle lull III 
lo an diiliiimihlle

William F Howell, 21, lilln Air 
Force Base, was killed in a two 
car aiiloiuuhlle rnllixhm cast of 
Pensacola,

A smushup east of Tampa on 
Highway 02 killed t’elayo Puthin. 
iKi, Tampa Patrolman Garins Bui 
loek said Die cur In which llulhln 
was riding struck Ihe rear of an 
uthri ear which hud heell forced 
to sloii tiy n lliird ear which 
him kill Die road 'i he Ihinl car 
*pcd uwuy alter Ihe erasli

John Mrhighum, 23. Patrick All 
Force Base ut Uocoa. wus killed 
when a cur m which tu- was riding 
riiniined lulu (lie rear of a truck 
in Ft Pierce.

Oil the Taitiluinl Trail west of 
Miami, Robert Short, 31, Miami 
Plasterer, was killed whvn Ills eat 
left Die road and idled into a tree

Two Tallahassee Negro youths. 
Cordell Yates, 10, anil Junior Reed. 
17, were killed In u collision of 
their car nnd a truck Patrolman 
Druilv Maxwell said Ihe youths 
rounded a curve on the wrong side 
of the road

Mrs May Sanford, Ut, Pensacola, 
was knocked down uml killed by 
a truck on the Mobile highway

near Hemlnola Drive, the race 
track road. He wa* toktn to Or
ange Memorial Hoapltal, Orlande, 
for emergency treatment.

State Highway Patrolman It. I>. 
Harrison Mated that Barlett wa* 
hurt when a polling automobile, 
cutting In too clou ahead of him, 
caused hi* refrigerator service 
truck to skid and overturn. At the 
time of thla itotement tha extent 
of the Injuriee had mot yet been 
reported.

Damage to tho truck, the prop
erty of Foremost Dairy Service, 
wai estimated at 97M, Indentity 
of tho driver who eat in too dose 
has not yet been determined, said 
Mr. Harrison,

I soils and only In Ihe ease of an 
extremely close race could Negroes 
decide the presidential vote in any 
Southern stale* in November.

HANFORD HOSPITAL

A colored picture of the pro
posed Sanford Bert Fish Memorial 
Hospital la on display In the eaat 
corner display window of Roumll* 
tut and Anderson's Drug Store on 
First Street. The picture has been 
made available for display to tha 
Chamber of Commerce by Fred R. 
Wilson, member of the board of 
trustees of the Fish estate.

CIO Steel WorkerH 
Go Buck To Jobu

BUFFALO, N. Y. hP-LTO steel- 
workers returned tu the Republic 
steel plant today, ending a walkout 
that started Saturday.

Members nf (gical 1743 voted tn 
end what the company described 
as a "wildcat strike."

Joseph P. Molotty, USW district 
director, said meetings would start 
Immediately with Ipcul manage
ment In an effort to Iron out dif
ference*.

"Considerable resentment has 
been expressed by members af th 
union al Ihe company’s attempt, 
since the steel strike, to assign 
additional work to employes and 
reduce the s lu  nf crew . , ,

"It Is claimed," Molony said, 
"that the company la attempting 
to recover Ihe wage incraua by 
making the men work harder."

Molony said safety waa involved 
and Republic had asked workers to 
do lobs for which tliay ware not 
qusllliad.

Docks In Japan
B o x e r ' s  S k i p p e r  S . i y - i  

M u u  P e r f o r m e d  I n  

M u s t  H e r o i c  S t y l e *

By In i i trn ir .i t
V d lrrt .'U IK A  litp .m  e I hr In i'

qrtirml (] '• t.iiin t Humt
Nh'.ffJM'il Milo I III 1,1 f M114 l' <U\ Ilf
bitM1 tiiilin  with j  tln/4'ii III'*' I uMini 
plalit*s :ninl,i tin I Io.mI Ium he 

Mini* tlu o| tfhl . i*» of m ini < -I 
loot .ill (Mth III f'M f\ Ml m i n i  hk iili 

1 lull iin* I fIn*mlril ol til t|i i 
j N 'l H *41 I t 111 1* III III. I Hilt Oil

Mil* i\M * 1(0 \V I tllii■*tl «v 11h11 MMO’ t 
ilit" *-lnp if -t . |t» » |i,n up 1n I ooti'h 
i t pl.iMi1 111.111k I U n i INoi III

Km i ,i
SI. i I I »I ,if* nl l l ir  h .uo’ .o ( In  I
w h l'li* i ll ' p i Old |*4 Hpl'lll'f ill IS 

i ll pKuii's j i i  p m k .'d  s'.■ i (■ Ion i.
IimI h i flu’ rnh-iiM’ In .ii nl ihi‘ fm 
KU*r! IimIUii id'* snic M iiinl
SS I It* I • III*1 fl.lllius Ik.n| | . i l l ' l l  till' 
paint .ivs.ts And I /  .01 pl,iMt*s tin t
Ofl4'(k hill Ill'll lo ,1 t Ii p

Im l.IV ,1 Ih f  blllp h tilled 111 In 
poll mulri Ms ms it poo«t shun
ssiMt hdd of Mill u, lilth hiltiiin 
-iiltoDk* 111<‘ iTl'Ulfirh

No 1 »f ii * knows Inm (hi* Nn* s ln rl 
id  hui ss Im i i  d a tn 1 1* d Hu* nn m 
of H im ltm i* r  tu r iln l m il mu| did  
f li III 11 In* Um iiijs  in H im* f;n>«* nt ,t 
lilii/i* 11t. 11 Id I lilt'd Mi-O 11M1 * * dun 
Mfld loi’ki’t ;iinfiiuiiitloll Mild f 11 GillV 
M'l tdf 1 Itilrfl' httfiih

If ut Ii kd | Mil It I ’d I i*d ss i*4"|| tho 
d i'tk  - |m ut mud w ith pl.OM"> lm( rni'ii 
miis id  m l"  I h if ii i t 1.1 In f 1 v (ti hu.il 

1 ilossn Hm l l . i i i i i ' Ih t l  iliM M P iiid  
hi ili'Ndits Hu* hip

* * I f I m mi Hi.' N msv I lie* rust 111 
my Jilc I ll 111*11*1 M'i* .ms thin*; hk«* 
M ill** Ueiv 1 he i* nil'll
rifspomli'd fit Ho* ihmi:m '* miiys 
I 'a p l M .il ha ll It 4«innt*v , I'm  1

41 iiisi|t«iirs| (In I'ltge I ImMO

f i l l  V o a r  S e r v i c e

P i n  ' I 'o  B e  G i v e n

Tu R. K. Polar
It E TiJnr, irlircil Atlantic 

Gim-.t Liiii. Hull mini iiigim 'ir, will 
tn- lionuri-il tVciliu’ ulriv riKirnint' nt 
1(1:30 uVtuiT in Du' a**i'ii)blv imii

it,,, lin ril ili'tm t w li,,it- U, A . 
White, WayiTo**, (in , niiierinten- 
ill-lit i,f •• >■ , I lv>- power fur thl’ 
Simitiein I>ivImti 1)1. will prem-ut a 
r,il year Ki'rvlci' pin In him, Leon 
Cornell, i-rnerul foreman nf the 
Merbniiieol Pepurtini'iil, iiminunce,| 
today.

Mr. Tnltir Htarteil leork ax a car 
ele*her with Die J. T. niiiI K. \V. 
Rnilrnml in lHlt'J, «erveit with the 
Plant System, anil with Die At
lantic ('mi t Line Knllrmnl. which 
lenk over the Plunt System ill 
I KIMS.

After nerving a* engineer of 
many passenger tralnn between 
Jnrkxiinv’ille ami Tallinn ,M> Tolar 
retired nn Inn. 27, fD IIS. He ivns 
burn in Cairo, fin., June lit. 1876, 

A number of local rnilrnml offi
cials are iluo tn In- present nt the
nrf'entnthm. Th....  will include G.
V. Ilnrnee, district siioerlntrfiiient! 
Mr. Cornellt J. W. I’lant, train- 
ninxler: II. S', N’dson, ro«d fore
man of engines; M. farmtl. night 
shop foreman; J. ft. Tlllls, car 
foreman. Friend* anil member* nf 
the Tolar family am al*n expected 
tn be present. Mr. Tolar I* a 
brother of Dr. J. N. Tolar, Sanford 
physician.

White House Visitors 
A d v i s e  President 
He Should Do Some
thing About Prices

It, (V UtllKN ROGERS JR.
Wa s h in g t o n  11 Two House 

incur,■!* urged President Truman 
t,ul.ii in i .iil j ipccisl session of 
inn, i i , .  and u*k tor ii tightened 
111 a i imtriil lii" They *ald they 
kni "iiiiiliing dctlmto" (rum him 
i* t.< a In IIII’r be will 

IGv- Kursten Missouri and 
IT ne llliinu*, lii'inoei ats went tu 
Die White I luu*c tn plug Inr a spe- 
ii.J *c**iiin an i* . in- winch has 
-ptit Die iiiiministratlon'x top coo- 
iiniiiii cnmmauil and lx opjiosed 
tiy Miiiiti Democratic Icmlrrs In- 
I’iiiiling Sen John I Sparkman, Ala 
ii.ini.i. the party'* vice presidential 
tiomiiuc

K.iidiTi hi lit lie and l’rlco ud- 
it *i'd Die President lltey felt he 
-hindil "do Mimething" about pric- 
i'. aial Dint a sperial session was 
'tu* only weapon "

\  nqnirtcr asked wiirilicr Ksr- 
tell thiMIght a special session 

wind,I iii'iTimplisti any thing since 
i ,-ngic .* bus ultcudv rcfusi'il to 
i , lie Mi i'rmnan'* pries* control
i iTTiiiimciidalinii’i

I i imii. mi. ' Karxleii replied, 
"iiimc id the 111.11111c wlio opjiosed 

nmtinls now have li.nl tile chance 
tn gn util nut talk tu the people, a* 
I lm (» i Ii nn- rhese talk* may have 
i liiiiiged tin'll uiiiul*

\ Ininial itcimmomluttim for a 
Iieci.il ,i - ,nm Ini* lieen made by 

j 111 ice tins. Fill A iiu iII
lint I'cnpumn stiln li/e i Roger 

ITiln.iin ini Tiindny niglil lie saw 
no need inr d mdcsH prices kor? 
i Unit,iui! .it u rapid rate 

sillii-r iipposilimi wa* voiced by 
. a *|niko*man tor tho American 

Farm Bureau Federation and by 
Bep Jainh Juvd* lit  lab N Y ) .

lo the nieatiltmc, new standard) 
tn-iji-; set n|> by ArnuU's agency, 
Din I mice of Price Stabilization. 
ipp.iirtiDi assured ingber relatl 
|il u'i ' i ,ii a ic-Tilt nl the steel,
-1 ii uiiiul in and i‘np|nT price boosts 

1 11 centtv ci allied
\I1 id IIicm’ thw liniments were 
uliniung ripples troui Die Ktoriil 

kn I,, it up iiror Die .toil price tils - 
put, ,Tiled July .tl llic office of 
In tin*c MuhllDatnm lO DM l. ol) 
Hill dale a|.pi,licit a half till 1 lull 
i t price mciea-i, lur steel —

ii , Inn lur i 'U i Iiuii steel and a 
* . i , , , i ,  i age Inr alt steel

\ n  ill ailed mi Mr I roman 
I i i Ui ilncnlny lie liaiided hi bis 
i , m i turn and mi god Die Pres! 

ill lit In oilier a spec III I session of 
i .. i i , i i - * Mi rnniian took no ac 
linn i,n Die i ealgnalton Iml '.nlil lie 
c i i oiiMilerttig a special session.

In '*■ w Votk. Putnam *atil on an 
■ in i i,im television piogram he 
■,i no ign nf "a runuwa)" on 

i .ml price* lie said lie believes 
i * j ii i ud session Is lint needed MOW. 

Iml added
‘ ti pities go up In the next 

month ,i i fu*l a* they have gone 
i p o> itu- pa** month, yes "

Sp.u I, in.in appearing on an NBC
hclci. ....  show f lo u t Washington
Kiilnl.n tin;lit sail) tie llllds the 
I ii ,ml pi ice cuntrnl law made 
,in.in Itnl nt VinuH', proposal he 
- ant

"Wi ne in Die middle nl a cam 
pair i out I don't believe we could 
.nvuiuph ,|i much it would run into 
i political situation "

l In powerful Farm Bureau's see- 
returv truusurar, lloger Fleming, 
ili ickcd tlie wltolo idea of s|ieelat 
cmigri * * ii hi u I uctiim tn a stute 

I iiiit ii for nation wide radio de- 
Itvcty In* called it

l "An obvious attempt tu hitch 
hike a publicity ride on the drought 
troubles of farmer* and lo divert 
tin’ public's attention away from 
iccent guieruiiieiil notions to boost 
wages a ml price* "

(It’S spuk its nil’ll expect to issue 
Ihe lieu |ir!cu standards within a 
week nr III days.

The.,,i'. it was explained, would 
allow higher ceilings fur makers 
nf eouMtuicr good* because af In
creased coil* of steel, aluminum 
and copper

Due iifficial said, however, only 
nlmul half nf Ilia raw material cost 
boost would be allowed to be 
passed on to consumers. He said 
requests fur higher ceilings, based 
nut only on blahcr material coats 
but nn lugger labor and trumpor- 
lallmi expenses us well, ure com
ing in by the scores.

Movie Time Table
RITZ

"FRANCIS GOES TO 
WEST POINT" 

l :i)U 0:48-4:38-8:24-5:13.10:00 
MOVIELAND 

•TEXAS RANG BBS" 
PRAIRIE LAKE 

"VARIETY HOUR"
7:90 ONLYI

"RANCHO NOTORIOUS" 
8:30- 10:30
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I M BTh e  S A N F o n n  h e r a l d
I *  » S ltnr#*, AhfnM it .  1552 Adventist Elder 

Teds Of Core ( 
Serious Disci

Eisenhower Family 
Reunion To Be Held 
On Next Week EAd

witll white half, who wee bon In 
Brooklyn. N. V.. Mr. Wllhalv U 
anted throughout Central Flofld* 
not only (or the power and vigor of 
hie eermone, but aDo (or Ms play- 
inf of the violin at numcroui 
church services.

Following his return irons New 
York City in April, he said he was 
(old at a Florida sanitarium that 
he had cancer, he declared. Ha 
loM o( the swift spread of the mal
ignant disease, resulting In (he 
UeakldH <>( his fight leg, and 111
iu... ... ii.a tligvftlittf,»■.
gins, depriving him o( the ability 
to cat or drink (or six weeks, and 
o( the growth (Inatly reaching his 
brain.

Phyaielatla at the Sanitarium 
«.'»• l« d*. he sakt, and
Mrs. Wilhelm wge granted permis
sion to la te  him home, and to ad
minister opiates. During coma, he 
said, he heard volcea, and the 
sound of a choir of heavenly voices, 
and It seemed as though Ihe Master 
Ji-sus spoke to him.

lie asked Mrs. Wilhelm, who wai 
In the congregation, to speak, and 
she told of writing to many con
gregations that he hed addressed, 
asking their prayers. She declared 
that a voice teamed to tell her, 
"brtag your husband home."

exchanged hands five times In two Reds first captured the hill* The 
anys The Ileds first seized II from Chinese last recaptured the hill at 
First Murlm- Division troops before 9 a. m today, 
daun Kilurday. The temperature rote to 1M do

IN walked with only e iliri
aa be left Ihe church a n d ------
hands with a prayerful congreg* Sunday night and da'med to bava 
tkm In which there was hardly a set a new fasting record of 71 
dry eye. Many were present from days, three hours and three min- 
Orlando and Winter Park to greet utCs without food, 
him. The scales showed he lost M

Jubilant and thankful to God for wind* during his fait. The old 
his healing. Mr. Wilhelm an starvation record, he said, was 8T 
nounced his Intention to leave h- lay*. 10 hours and six minutes, 
plane on the following day for held hy a Tunisian named Rnykan, 
Oklahoma City In address an An
r-*itl*t Camp meeting, and to later ---------------------—
alt. ud mwtfcip . i Texas, Atlanta i Th- -vjjnr m wunej is largaly 
and New York, Icvulo*©, a ho called fructose.

Reds t %  In On Hili 
As hignfer-lfolnbers 

Maintain 1% ensure

The U. S Fifth Air Force said 
Sabre jet pilots today probably de
stroyed otic Russian • made MIG 
15 pud damaged another In Ihe 
eighth straight day of Jet battles 
over North Knrea. This ran Ihe 
U. N. MIG bag for the eight days 
to III destroyed, nne probably de 
kirny-d and 20 darn aged 

A II. K Eighth Army nig1' enm 
munb/iK* xaVl fijiWfTTy"*^ I  . !..

I  sol- f>ue to campaign commitments, 
;ht Is (,'rneral Dwight D. Klsenhower 
icrles wj|| j)e unable to nttend the Mg 
’* for reunion of the descendants of 

Jacob Elsenhower whlrh will be 
Tlcrr held Sunday at Vonnl.la State 
U „| i - i k ,  Center County, Pa., but It 

'is expected that his brother, Dr. 
»nied Milton *HII lo- there
it to «S ifue.l speaker, 
irlify This Information Is contained In 
ficull n letter to The Herald from Carl 

It. Elsenhower, president of tho 
was J.cob Eisenhower Association, 
and cousin of the General and a regu- 

than lar winter visitor in Sanford, who 
S.Jfi’i I,  now located in Williamsport, Pa.
lown " || Mould be our great delight 
tinlsl in have some representalinn front 
•hey l Hanford at the reunion," be wrote, 
— *1 and added. "Mrs. Eisenhower nnd 

I me looking forward to another 
wlntrr season In .Sanford. That, 
to us. Is really our second home."

The following tel. grain was re
ceived recently hv Carl F.lsen- 
hower from General El-.enhnwer: 
"Your generous nnd thoughtful 
Invitation to me to bo pm-ont at 
tho reunion of the descendants 
of Jacob Eisenhower on Aug, J7 
Is most deeply appreciated, and

By WILLARD CONNOLLY 
Literally rescued (ram the "val

ley of the shadow of dealh” . by 
divine Irlmentlort, chaHea A. Wil
helm, Orlando, an cider of the 
Seventh Day Adventist Church, told 
members id the local Adventist

R * tVil.I.IAM  C. 11 \itNARD  
SEOUL tAV- Chinese Communists 

todgy dug in tin Rilmrlii Hill on the 
Korean western front under n ter 
rlfln day ■ long a-isnult by II N 

^.‘-•nn'M.rs "eo-l pressur- From U. H Marines 
The low. shell scarred knob east 

of the Panmunjoin Inter sile ha-

Church Saturday n't the mlrcle that 
delivered him Irnm almost certain 
death from cancer six weeks ago.

nnd It Is only l*vauar of conflict
ing engagements that I must de
cline.

" I trust you will realise that 
since toy speaking engagement Is 
completely In the hands of the 
Republican National Committee, 
I havr no other alternative.

"Your warm message of con
gratulations addressed to me at 
Denver was not only deeply 
gratifying, hut gave me encour
agement at the moment when 
enormous responsibilities which 
we face, were placed upon me by 
the Republican Party at Chicago.

"Will you kindly extend to tvrry  
member of the Kloenhowar fam
ily the best wished of Mra. Risen- 
hower and myself, and while I 
am prevented from being with 
you on tho 17th, wa will be wHh 
you J n j iu r ^ t h o u g h t e /^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l

If n woman owns a home, 
And millions of them do, 

You can get— 
and even Let,

She owna Innurance too.

^ 8 : 1 5  I*. M .

10 • Race*
Mon. - Tues. 
Thurs. • Frl.
11 II ACEH 

WED. and HAT. 
Dally Double lit  
and 2nd Races 
((iilnlc'aa every 

fare
Manny flairs' 

Hand

Plumbing Andrew Carraway Agency
‘Tatarsaee Pitta Bervka"__

PRONE 121 H I  NORTH PARR

knocked nut six troop biinkrrs, wrecked nine troop anil supply 
buildings, and Inflicted 17 troop 
casualties.

Alt Eighth Army staff officer 
said Communist casualties for 
ground ui lions Aug. I B included 
1,213 killed, 12iitt wounded, and 
teven prisoners

About 1M Air Force And nllarhcd 
Marine fighter bombers lilt a 
North Korean rhi-mtral plant anil 
troon conri-ntratlon at main today.

The Navy said Ihe carrier Hun 
Homme llli-lmnl lolned Task Force 
77 off Ihe Korean East Coast, re 
Macing Ihe damaged American 
carrier Boxer. The Hoxer was re- 
Ion oil utter a piano caught lire 
nnd resulting explosions caused 
nine deaths and 75 Injuries

Free EHtlmatcft

Plumber
201 H. Hanford Ave, 

Phone 1828

Buh Service 
Leaves Yellow Cab 
Office 6:50 I \ M.

Itoiiml Trip SI.(HI Tin lnr|.

S T ,  J C H N S  R E A L T Y  C O M P A N Y
lift North Park Avenue Hnnfnrd, Florida

WE HAVE LISTINGS OF

GROVES -  RANCHES -  FARMS -  ACREAGE
Et’RONT PROPERTIES AND HOMES |QF .DISTINCTION

If

A. B. PETERSON
Realtor

COL. V J. 0HESTKR80N
Asnoclatu

A. B. PETERSON, JR
Associate E N J O Y  l i v i n g  n t  h o m e . . .

MAKE EVERY ROOM COLORFUL AND COMFORTABLE!

Choose the olrong, d e a r, b righ t colors found In n a tu re 's  se ttin g s  . . .  or 

choose the subtle, muted blends from Ihe a r tis ts ' palettes! You'll find 
I here's every bit hh much enjoyment In Ihe (edecorating nnd refurnishing ■  
uf your home aa (her* ta when It'* com pie led and you can real on your 
laurels.

mbo, -iBCrrnmtt cot-w ©Ac*!
HOW VALVE g o t  TO Kill. lEg^,

Wt:LU,l C*D*fT 1'SVE a  CHOICE. MOW T4W 
THOSE MEH M7E P tb tl YPUD PfcTTEff 
STICK WrrU IAE. E«KT, OQ VOJlL jWl 
HWG WITA

voup cc TUSOO&ti I  AMO 
A* h o v i s h u n t ,I H«?cxp€r> Dtrpn; ic rgene Itvio memm 
K)*w you Uipnoi 1 m p  MX* i
MAM WHO CLEAHtD) ODtT WANT 
o u r tu t o rr* *  P \ m  killing) 
SnKTiCM* p----J —“ ~ T v r

UF-T Ml W TU HVC m
xcoq pnjb vtcre
i OUT TP Kill HER 

CUE WEMT ITOi .  
EASiT ON TUB I 

. STkCECOfOt.l

H O V p  YOU t i t r  
BiDOFTWAr nn
VfCMNt vmo ^

Lifetime JALOUSIES

ru. co  wmt MR8. tbotttoT iU. errxy is twm’
tuima v/we.BE the 
tepirrY o u ter*
u .¥ » . j B E i a i

WUILC » « .  TELUS MM M gE
-r  CHANGED HERMIHP. MR

toicxumwvi 
WU.tR—JF MP 
H EVERtSUCH

VENETIAN BUNDS
. . .  So Light-giving and Lovely!

•  Long Lasting Aluminum Slats.

•  Beautiful Plastic Tapes.

•  Many Color Combinations
To Choose From!

FLASH GORDON nnd hla adventure* In aoai*

TRAVERSERODSFOR 
DRAPERY MAGIC.

• Me down p«y*«
PAINTS FOR 
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Battle Lines Of 
Demos Ahd GOP 
Are Being Drawn

Slayer Of Deputy In 
Kansas Put On “List

47,000 Draftees For 
October Seen Needed

nt'Kr. on.iN ri im y  with nniN m r .  r.A N ronn f if r -m d
M O N IK l 'M IN I  Hilly n I li* M nm lm . Align . t |  I I 2 I ' lg r  A 

Duke nf W m d*nr re rnvri nig finm
nn ' i l lark of gaslm  .'n trrltls . !>♦> l l l l l t l i r . i l  IS IJ U F T
gun hi* ilny today with .1 M-nirh villl.N S . i l r m c  r  A govern- 
ni'il *<nln mi'll! spokesman • ml lml.iv "rum-

The fmmrr Hull li kim:. looking pb'lc ipm-i p te iiii, ,il'in(! the
a hull' lit im ii ami pair l» lI hi« Creek llulgunun bonier, wlicro
lintel room at noun .mil iniiiu-iliatr i.ir rk  1 tmi)>. *1 ail 111 irhlnegun 1 
ly wrnl liithr har for hi>.iiicilririk - llm(tlll , , ,, ,, k t„ dear a

I I I *  lu ll', till' M n i'llf"  i'l W mil ,u ia I .............nun uni vniii-
,.nr. mIoi "■ v.al.l* 1. .1 1 . a .... . u.m iMiii 1 i im)
m-i-n nHemlun: him inter 1 ■■ - 1  lt„. ... „„
Vi.............. .....  ,"1 1" 'V' 1 *’ " I'.mI .1 h i 1 ...... 1 1 1. I .11 Urnih r  croup then m lr rn l  Inc ir> * ,
taill.lllt. A lu ll ' III.....k.- III' III1 ill ........  11,1 1 '*  ’V  , r  rt(lv 1*.lit li of • 1 • 1 * »* 11 over

!hi> .I11r l . r u  m m i . Ir lr i-ra m  ! 1 ,*
a Mi- Mi ri vm.in „| Cap,. 1 ...I ....... ,,r* *• n.iUnillv
Mum . In ulinh a hr Mini the duke "J ' ‘J’ ’’ 1 '• 1 *• 1 i'i> Gn-ei
iv.i* Iceling Mini'll l .r l tn  mil III ,! .........
111- halt a ll lr r .  il "Imnl IX.lMlMlm: ’ 'i l ' i t . r i r l .  . .............  . . . i t ...................

WASHINGTON UP -  William 
ilenc Marlin, 42, Joplin, Mo., 
ougnl lor me killing 01 a Kansas 
tepuiy aneritt June kJ. wa* put im 
.he KUI’a list ol "10 most wanted 
nen ' touay

mv r i l l  described Mai tin a* an 
*pert housebreaker and car Intel 
i *11111 lie pwiMiny 1* iie.imy 
irmctl, anil la believed to be Irav 
imiK wtin u woman lumpanioii, 
cd iiaireu like nmiMil.
Marnn ha* an aneat record In 

•iiaaoun, Kansas, lilinuis and Okla 
■onia nating nack more loan 2,1 
/•a rt.

Ilia fingerprints were found on 
in auiouimiue abandoned near 
Jlathe, Kan . June 23 at Ine scene 
it a gun nattie in much Deputy 
iiierm Willkid 1 arver was slim 

and killed
1 ne urp.ily had hrrti called liy 

1 farmer wno siu' aumeuue was 
rylnR to steal life truck

TAYLOR WANTS TO RESIGN
WASHING ION i,!»~ Telford Ti y 

lor informed I'rrsnlriil Truman to 
day that lie wain* lo resign a* 
.niinlnlstrator of the Small Defense 
Plants Ail 1111nislr.ilinn 

Taylor told reporters after a 
While House call lhal he h.ol 
agreed to remain until n successor 
can be picked, but lhal he hope* 
no* call lie Uoiir by Kept 10 

Taylor I* reluming to Ids New 
York I'lly law near I ire

'ii plirii Mi Nnlly give* i, nir**ngr li. Tyrone Power in 
i'i h Ci-n'my Fox’* " Diplomat te Courier." Shnivin 
I.. >iii. triero I'uonday noil Wednesday.MAltCAHET VISITS RERUN

m .lU.IN i.ri Margaret Truman, 
tln-i .liter ol the II S I'rrsidrnl. 
r,M|,. ttirmigli the Hiisslan ZoZne to 
Urilm today for a Inn ilny vlsll 

pari of her I Inrope an lour 
Ml** Truman arrived by special 

train and was met at Ihe Writ 
I'erim railroad station by lop 
A tori Iran official*

Departing Irom an announced 
scheduled, Ml** Truman visited 
sevrral |nilnt* of loleirst, Including 
the Hrnmlenliurg Gate, In the So 
vlrt Sector border She waa ar 
1 iimp,lined hi two secret srrvlce 
men nod Maj Gen Uniuel Math- 
hen mmi. C 8  (otnmnndant In Her
III!

U tSH IN - 11 IN h The KH1 is 
'i iliing  •" r  tile * nt Ihe Senate 

special 1 rim e In i r d  gating ''uni 
m niu-, hnl it d r i l l in '  lo say uh.il 
lei

the lohimlomi* record*, no long 
rr 1 ine, were compiled during 
loooihs ol open ami closed hearing* 
ol .lie uimmltlce. originally headed 

I In 1 cover testimony ahimt lo 
In  1 lie gambling, narcotic* Irnf 
to 10,1 oilier imtlli million dollar

SYDNEY. A.isti ilia r  l'u ir  
hand*, Hr dish I'.mpire 01 oldie 
weight rlmoipioii. dieil lo a ho* 
pits! here 1 .might limn loinrlc* 
received In an mitmooblle crash 
al Punting, Newcastle, New Smith 
Wales, earlier today 

Kami*, who I. ' Australian 
middleweight, light heavyweight 
and heavywright! HI*"*, won the 
llntlsti Umpire middbii right 
down lit IP III by knocking mil Pick 
Turpin of Knglnnd In the tli-.l 
round

MEDlMflR.H MKKT 
M yysvys wrl22Qp««

NEW Notify '/p ~ Ton federal 
inrdlalnrs sal down with leaders 
of three big rail unions today, try 
Ing to avrrl a New York Central 
strike east of Huffato 

The two national mediation board 
men said they expect to get to 
gelher with railroad officials thl*

.ee eye to eye with the others 
in organiiathm control. He said 
hp national chairman should dl 
•eel strategy because He Is char 
led with co - ordlnatlng the ram 
ialgn al state level

Stevenson has arranged In see 
ten. Estes Kefnuver of Tennessee, 
msticcessfid candidate for the 
lomlnalion. today in another of Ids 
enre mending conferences with 
.oiilhern leader*
Tuesday, Stevenson gor* to Wath 
ngtnn for a visit wilii I’resldenl 
rruman and the enblliet IT  may 
thro he determined how big a role 
the President will play In Ine cam 
palfin

I in oilier fronts:
Pcniucratlr Sen A S Mike Mon 

rnoey, Pklaliuma. nrn|aised lhal 
the White House idler Indh nresl

At Springfield, 111 , Democrat! 
used words like "general" and 
"commander-.'n rhief" In a same 
what discordant, albeit good ho
mored, discussion af lust how firm 
ly Illinois' Gov. Adlal Stevenson 
will grasp the Democratic stand 
ltd .

GOP presidential nominee Klsrn 
turner, after the Southern state eon 
fereoee, scheduled n meeting with 
home Republican mrmhers of Con

PLEA* REJECTED 
WASHING'TU N  - The Inter

I ale Cninuierre Cmonilsslon Imtay 
turned down a plea by Tampa and 
other Smith Kim Ida purl* I PI 
Tampa. Miami. I'l Everglades and 
Kt Piercei Im loner Height rates 

Tampa and Hie other Smith Klor 
Ida purG a*krd for Ihe same rail 
mad freight rate* on Import and 
export truffle moving from those 
purl* a* nun apply In Jackson, 
villi* The Jacksonville rale* range 
from .Vi down to to cents a hun
dredweight lower 

The crimmlssiun *aid Ihe present 
higher rale* for Ihe Smith rlnrlda 
port* are "warranted by Ihe dtf 
ferenee* to dlslanecs and other 
Han .imitation eonvirlerntlons "

gristonal agrlrulture commlHees 
and other party farm leader* 

That underscores GDP detcrml 
nation to prevent what hapi
in IMS: Drmoernlic success in the 
(arm bell, generally given much
credll for President Truman's vie 
lory.

Some of the men around Sloven 
Ihe Democratic presidentialaon, I

nominee, gathered Sunday at a 
news conference In Springfield, 
fh ey  were retiring party chairman 

his successor,Trank McKinney 
Stephen Mllchdl, and Stevenson’s
personal campaign manager, Wil
son Wyall

McKinney, who wa* appointed 
hy President Truman, said he feel* 
as he step* down that he has ar 
compllshed party unity "100 per 
cent," one of hts objectives. Mitch-........ . . . .  ... hi* objectives, Mitch
ell and Wyatt were handpicked by 
Stevenson

When a reporter asked whether 
^tevcnsnn would have a "two-head 
ed campaign,’* the Irln gave these 
replies:

.dcKinney — "No, there won t 
be a two headed campaign. There 
can bo only one general and Inal

l i  wa* obvious McKinney did not

^ U'gttl NotHWH
VVOUr. tlltIK H N . M l AUBTIN 

r»T AftaUKIUIAltlfc. N- S
afVk til II 1*1 nrlltjiiflit IldV lni l*®*ll

(Did nKdinNi you In *!»• Clruiill 
i'i, 11” l in Mini for Humlnoli i o i n l f  
In 1‘liam-ui y foi <H»urya, 10*
I 111*1 Ilf Vk f| I c h ) PI Ilia M M A I' * b
U IU F M N . I 'U l l i t lt l .  WOOD
lllllC t-'lN , llafemlan*, th»*» pra- 

a t*  lu r * im r *  you >■>«»*?■ 
Kml fl la  your w i l l l t u  UaMniaa Jo
lii« Cutnywinl o«i or bcftif* in* 
rlay of Au«u«l. A. I* 1*1*. "WV* 
Wigg a UivMMi lJft| L-OIlflr**0 Mfill »** 
•  nisrail aaalti*! you „ . , . . |

yVllliaaa nijr haliU I'.'rt o lllc la l

aamlnola County,

Oordon V. rradtrlek 
p. o Dux l isa  
Kantord. Florida 
Jkttoinay tor I’laln lllf

j i ' i t i c iA i .  c m e i ' i t  u r  r w t v  
I0 A  IN AND r o n  UUMIAUL.B 
CUV NTT.
IN CHANCKMT

TLOl'llVm HOME OA» COMPANY, 
a corporation with tla principal 
n|ac* of huilnaaa al Oal^nd, Vo
Iu*ia rouniy, Florida.

PlaiiillM

i:U Z A n i: i  II A. CLAllK, *i al,
{1*1 M il,I III*

OIIUKH FOR rtR L IC A U IIS
f TATK UK PI.OHIUA TO:

HhlZAtlGTII A CLARK, II allva 
and har unknown apousa If marrltd.
5ml If d«ad. lha unknown hsira. 

avliaa*. I«aalaa* or granlaaa u

TABLIO UNION
•  T ab le  Clot ha In 1.110*11 U nm ask 

•  L ace C lo th s
•  Luncheon Mni*
•Tt!H Hllll ftlnnei MHpklllA

•  H ot (toll < iivnirt
A L S O -

. . ' a*
•  G uest TowpM •  Inesser Scurfs■

•  <?hnlr Hack CnvoiH
•  V an ity  tiut-4

•JOE, MY CAR WONT STAR T- 
CAN YOU RUN ME TO THE STATION?

L IT TL E  problems would sometime* tum  Into real 
emergencies without your telephone. In buiinesi and 
at home, It puts you quickly In touch with the people 
you need.

PEO PLE everywhere are depending on the tele
phone more cud more . . .  to help them earn a living 
. , .  nerve their family n e e d s . . .  have fun and make 
friend^ And the telephone plnys n vital role In today’! 
moat important job —  notional defense. —  Southern 
Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company. .  -

Counts,r 4 ■

■tmlnpla Counii.  Florida, also

» a n u a  “in d 1 mash BlTiA u
Mnlord, Florida, rwn t U m

m i l  aids or said 
ay of aald lu i lroa l  
•  fast, thane# Norfl 
Id S l i th  Hlraal, 
tinning
■u and oach or yo 
ilrod to III* on #1 

proraodlng and

S S - g f
t A. n, nil, and
b so. a daerao nrn

BLANKUTS
BUG'S

PRICES:
SIjttB 2 x 3 ..............  t

2 x .4 ............... 1
27 x fi l ..............  i

. 89, * M ...... ......... 11
3 x n ......... .....14

18 Beautiful Colors 
To Chnnae Krmn.

AM ivnnl anti pari wool In a variety  
of ilrcordtor cnlnr*. ah *aGn bo'in I 
tta tln n a lly  ailv i'ittsril b r a n d *  
f'rtre * start atBED LINEN

By C annon 
PERCALE S H E E T S

72 t  108 .....................3.01
81 X 108, f.................  3.01

PILLOW C A SE S 
MiwHn.......................... 7Bi

MANAC1BMBNT—'improving [»tthod* and 
, and wotking facilities to the utmost—It ong

of Iht.rraiont why thf price of telephone lervica hat 
gone lip leaa than mott p rkn.

t i iY  f o i l  1111 siRViiia
( k o w i n  p o i i i i n  c o i r

MUSLIN S H E E T S
72 1 108  ................2.1
8 i x 1 0 8 ..................3.<



THIS TP THAT
H ie  Sanford Herald

RalaMUked In 1MN
4 * l l r  • ■ N i l  M t t r t t r  

!•«!•*. Ckrlatnuia «M (few . Tear*. t-a illiM  on latarSar* •*!• »•**(•* chHaiaMf and .Tear Team Ml Maaadlla Areas#

Htrtford, Connecticut, thalr aU- 
llitlci ihow that the main causa 
Of fatal accident* It speeding,

That mott of arcldrnta InvuWa 
people with more than ona yaar 
of txperlinee, tlH.MO.

That 70J70 are over 80 yaara 
of ege. Of course there a rt more 
drlvara In that eg* group.

That 08 par cant of Mia etc!- 
dente occurred In clear weather.

That In 70 par cant of the a cel* 
dent* road conditions ware food,

That 80,5 par cant of ail fatal 
actldftita occurred doing straight 
and that 077.8 par cant occurred 
on the highway.

That 81.8 par rant of the accl* 
daata Involved automobile* In food 
condition.
. That moat people ware killed 
Wtwaen 4 tOO n.m. and TtOO p.m. 
and the worat Jay* ware Saturday 
and Sunday.

Any rational poroon will rtaaon

a at drinking to oxcoaa la net 
a laryoat cause of accidents. 
In fact, If you deduct the par* 

can tags of accldanta caused by 
drunk* from tho moon, they will 
amount to loao than IK par am t 
Leaving out n large percentage 
eaua*d ay ether raasoiu, ais thou* 
•Md, poopla lost thalr driver1* 
S '1*11***  Im * W  hut the aori-

Proneness Of GI To 
Have Car Accidents 

Affects Insurance
General F.iicnlmwar call* upon 

ilia American iwnple to ellqtlnaU 
bigotry ami prejudice (ram political 
latnpaigni. In decide whir* they 
aland upon the iituet of the day 
and the pertnnalilitt of the candi
dal** Involved. It ia a b 

-V takes considerable tim*
tn determine which ii tha Ttjht »jd* 
of any mu*, or to becoM tttHr
riantly arquainlrd with the 
dates to know which k  tk* 
qualified. Most people •*  M  
litte, or If they havo they
rather (to fiihinf. People, will vot* 
for lk# bacauaa ho it afalnri f*dar* 
nl corrnulsion on civil Hants, or 
they wM vote against him because 
their fathers were Democrats. and 
that, w* submit, i* prajudic*.

Governor Stavanaon of lIM t
(a hot tho canlivt of thp.A— Ht*»»

1949
Plymouth 4 Dr. 

Sedan
t i m o oOsmocratk At 

*p of laft wing

1950
Studebaker 

Commander Sedan
Lew MUoafo, Look* New

t i m o oV Z ’S?
SPECIAL

•  D BH  t o w e l s

W eather Control
Tha weather In the pnnt two summer* has helped the

id lng  ofnation's metaorologists Increase their understanding 
atmospheric conditions. The same areas which broiled under 
record high temperatures In June of this year were chilled 
by record cool weather in June, 1051. Though the weather 
pattern changed only slightly, the change was still enough 
to cause extreme tem peratu re  variations.

NuLl**rt» JtlwSM g-CH.-rimnnnv ni:tv Mate***

patte
variable. The air over the North Pole is almost always cold,

ai MSO flllTION II4TKS
S*» T a x l . r  _______________•  Jc*4» •■••I, _______ _ S.iVara* «*">)*•
kit Miinlfca ___ _

Some elements of the weathejr pattern appear to lie In*
ut c< 
at 1

_ . tiPP
to be bubbles which sometimes come close together, at others

and, at high altitudes, under lower pressure than air at the 
equutor. The air under high pressure forms what appear

411 M l I r M ,  n r * «  • (!*»»*• nn4 of
» • ♦ * » t„ r  n , ,  a e r s a . e  r *  
m t . l e a  i m m i , H i l l  It* r f c a » a r 4  | * r  
41 . e e i d a .  e4v>rf t* tHW ( D I M

! * • » , , Vaiin.tii, n* la. 
' • » *  Sfe.ee-- * a » r  l l , a i n # a i M l t t ,
»•>* I n ,  * « , »  ( ' H e a r * .
Man.*, i Ilf **4 a,.  I .«■!•,

TO U*,M I. m >.» A*.4 Hh h  m.i,h |a 
» « . Ih . i . . i ,  ... , ( i .  h -« I * *  , * * hM (.

t l  I**  l " * » l  a r | ( i t a 4
*• til! •* wall *4 alt
4 e  h * h * H l* ** (rk*« ,

TODAV.H Iimi.K VERBE

Tb“ that »* fur*
the forrr tif the universe behind 

it,.*, air* us murage, |  wa*
strengthens I n* tb* hand of *he 
lo rd  my (im| wii* upoii m*.—Ear. 
7;£8

"Hadlll. ili({«,*| you tin (o you)
|ivla* meeting l.-t night 7"

“Nah, iiih. Wf dim have it pot- 
pofinl."

"How runif)"
"tie Gr*ni) All-Powerful In- 

vincihl* Mo* i Supreme Uncon
querable Potentate got heal up by 
bit wilr."—Oilando Sentinel.

Wh*n a dog hitei * man. that 
it nr,tiling, hut when a dog bite* a 
beby hoy anil ill* iloa happrm to 
belong In Goveinnr Slavrnmn of 
Illinois. I*t*lv nninmalfd fo/ Presi
dent nl tli* Unltril Stalei, that it 
newt, lint wr will not hold it 
againd Governor Slevemoit in try
ing to deride how we will vola in 
the mining election. That is the 
kind ol thing which could happen 
to spvone. It could happen to Gen- 

rJirnhnwti lomriliow,

Autoinohilr diivert are not only 
esMcird to remain tcher them- 
(*lv*>, hut alio tn look out for 
drunken iwdeitriaru nn the 1ii|h* 
way. Thai's wlial the Supreme 
Court tav* in a decition upholding 
a $(>,250 judgment againtl mo- 
Inriit fur reuning over * man 
wandering on Ilia highway near a 
"beer joint". The $6,250 judgment 
will h* a great help to the dead 
man's wife; it will not bring back 
the dead man's life. Undoubtedlv 
you liav* n legal right to gel drunk 
am) w#nd*r on tli* highway, but 
it is a vrry stupid thing In du.

far apart. As unu bubblu starts moving northward and comes 
near another, a narrow path Ih formed between them. Tho 
winds travel along this path. When It is narrow, the winds 
speed up, reuching high velocities.

Southeast Alaska appears to be the origin of weather 
conditions over the United States. If the pressure Is high in 
this area It mny push |«olnr air down over the United States. 
Low pressure there allows hot air to push Itself northward 
from the Caribbean Sea.

These appear to be elementary fucts of wenther. Tho 
question Is how to control them. One weather man suld tho 
explosion of u dozen atom bombs would bo no more effective 
in changing the elements of the weather pattern than the 
explosion of u tiny firecrucker. Study of weather conditions 
and their causes is always interesting but practical control 
is still a lung way off.

Election Year Fable
In n far off Inmi there woh a farm on which thorn lived 

an elephant and a donkey. The two anlmuls quarreled 
ceaselessly about which was the better worker and* for a 
time each tried to prove his worth by making his best effort. 
Hut after u while their quarreling begun to Interfere with 
their work nnd the man who owned the farm grew disgusted 
with them and enme to depend on them less and less.

Despite the lrritution of their master the donkey nnd 
the elephant continued to wrangle and place obstacles In each 
other's way. When one tried to move a load one wny the 
other pulled in the opposite direction. Finnlly the owner 
tired of the situation and sold them both mid bought n truck 
and a tractor.

A donkey cannot prove that be Is superior to an ele
phant by (Minting out that an elephant cannot bray; neither 
cun an elephant prove hin worth over a donkey by showing 
that donkeys do not huve trunks.

As long ns the donkey and the elephant did the best 
job they could thu master was able to use them both and 
thalr arguments were stimulating und useful. But when 
their differences degenerated to personal dislikes and sense
less bickering he had to find other ways to get his work done. 
Tha story might be Interesting to lenders of both political 
factions this year.

W >
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N O  RAIN, GAME!w m , i
(Tha following anonymous 

appraiaal of man'a general anr- 
re e l l» reprinted by permleainn 
from an article by Kin*Hen 
Baum in n recent Ineue of the 
Chattanooga New*. Free Preae.)
"Man ia of f*w tlmyn ami full 

of trouhle. He lahorrth all ths 
*lay* of hi* youth to pay for a 
gasoline chariot, and when at last 
Ih* task Is finished, lot the thing 
Is Junk ami h* needeth another.

“He begets sons and educatcth 
and tilleth it diligently, he and hM 
servants and hi* assee, and when 
the harvest Is gathered into the 
barns he oweth the landlord elgTlt 
dollars and forty cenis more than 
the crni) Is worth.

"He iiurrowrth money from the 
lenders to buy pork ami syrup 
nnd gasoline, amt the Interest

Kowdyinm Brings On 
Arrest Of 5 Persons 
Involved In Robbery

Obsolescent Planes
There wan a time when the moat modern big battle 

plane on earth wan the thundering B-Sfl bomber. The grunt 
gray noarlng Iron birdn winged over ncaa and continent*, 
mountain range und denert, carrying bomb loads at the then
terrifying speed of 485 miles an hour. They could carry 

ilc...................

Sanfmd Joyce** will devote their 
n**l Hireling to the hospital ques
tion. And a big cpirvliun it is, too. 
Wh*lh*r it is bitter Id launch an 
all-out lampaiyn to carry the coun
ty bond issue, nr In lake refuge in 
ih* pinniis'-s of the Fish Estate and 
wait for ihrm In build it, is at luue. 
And whether a bond ittoa could be 
can inf with only freeholders voting 
end 50 percent ol them required 
tn make the voting legal, when the 
Fish Estate is promising to build 
one her* ilmm**lvfs tomorrow, 
there'* the rub. We btlieve that a 
hospital l»on«l issue can he rallied, 
but it cannot he tarried eerily, and 

‘It should not be undertaken *1 all. 
vnie>* th*r* is a firm determination 
on all sides to win.

tha atomic bomb ten thousand miles.
They roused fear In the trembling hearts of the enemy.

But soon thu B-Utf’s will be no more. Progress Is pushing 
them across the line of oblivion. Taking their place will
lw u super-powered Htrato-fortress, tho B-52, hurtling along 
at 000 miles an hour powered by jet engines,

Thu B-JH1 was designed during World War II and con
tributed much toward our air war in Korea. Once clouds of
them darkened tho skies over Asia. Thu roar of their six 
radial engines und four Juts shuttered the stillness of upper 
air.

Soon they will go tho way of the dinosaur, dodo and 
pussunger pigeon. And some day tho B-52 will find itself 
superseded by uiiothor typo of flight machine, one going 
farther, fuHtur, carrying inure loud. Mny Its mission Ih> u 
peaceful one!

The NcwHpupcrH And The Ticket
liy JOHN TRMIM.H tlll.WFH

Coin** Editor Virglnm* Uulnmy, 
liberal in the nrlglnnl as tlinllti- 
jtulalicd {ruin the Socialist-cynic 
tense, aonminriiitf fur F.lsenhouer 
In Tb* inch mu nd Times-Dispatch.

Ilia reasons are lori'lxn and do
mestic, Southern und natlonul 

"The tim* ho* come (or ■ doing* 
from top tu bottom . . . with u new 
party In control Gov. Steven- 

Is the strongest man they
(the Democrats) could huve chos
en a man of Integrity, geoulns In
tellectual mature and exiraorui 
nary oratorial attainments Yet, 
despite this, Mr Stevenson Is hi 
large acme the prlsuncr of tils 
party, and It would bo Impossible 
lor him a* President tu do mora 
than provide window-dressing for 
what would be, basically, the tame
crowd that ha* disgraced tho Re
public, brought to tin_ e federal gov
ernment. unparalMrd waste, bn-

Sanford Forum
•1 August lUfi'J 

VF-nt! NAAS 
Sanford, Flu.

Kdllor,
Sanford Herald.
Dear Sin

In regard to Mr. Jaffrlaa’ 
plan for higher fine* and com- 
•>uliory Jail aantenre for Intoxi
cated I question hi* logic.

In a pamphlet published by "The

know Joe.
If drinking ia to he an laaue (aa 

It ahouldt, all peraons who have 
had a drink and drlv* should be 
charged with the same offense. 
We should put somewhat less em
phasis on the “Drunkometar” as 
t Is only one answer to a very 

complex problem.
Let's all tie more courteous, the 

other driver thinks he's pretty 
good loo; and after all the life 
you eavr may be your own.

Sincerely,
W. F. HAYS.

reaorracy. rentrallrattnn and cor 
raptloo, and caused millions to cry
b. *oi u mange. '

Wilson Wyatt, Gov Stevenson'* 
political best friend, adviser and 
campaign manager, was national 
chairman in 1017 of the Americans 
lor Demoernlic Action The captive 
candidate! The voice Is the voice 
of Woodrow Wilson but the ines
capable associates arc ADA-CIO- 
NAACP IKS fur nothing)T.

All U not well, thinks The Green
ville (S.C.) Piedmont, whose Pub
lisher Roger Peace Is close 'o Guv. 
Uyrne<* but does not undertake tn 
speak for, him. The South man

aged only to "delay . . . the time 
when the ‘parly of their fulhers' 
may turn its back un the political 
figures ami the voters who made It 
great Southern Democrats auc- 
rred In modifying the extreme |ml- 
icles hut it Is still far from 
being the party of old . . . The plat
form i« not the platform of the 
South nl states' rights and In
dividual determinism II Is the 
same old elvll rights plunk The 
Parly is still split. . ."

Editor Freeman says Stevenson 
"lots been a good governor of 
one of the largest states . . . and 
one which has, perhaps, the most 
powerful and ruthless Democratic 
political machines In the coun
try . .

The Charleston N xs and Cour
ier cite* aaveral nurses open to 
"South Carolina Democrats who 
want to defeat the corrupt, social

Itor Waring himself Inclines ten* 
tatlvely to State Democratic elec
tors pledged to Elsenhower. He 
thinks Gov llyrnes und the Smith 
Carolina delegation arc* "neither
legally nor morally bound to sup- 

tli 
sc 
et

nf the Jeffersonian Partv was lie

port a national parly which would 
en s 
loutci

Recalling that the original name

[i
nut even scut them until after It 
had adopted Its platform "

publican, the Columbia (SC.) Rcc 
urd believes that in logic and self- 
interest Southerner* rhould vote 
Republican this year. "Instead of 
taking the seats that were finally 
voted Ihem too late lor anything 
but the balloting ml candidates, 
says Editor llueiiurian, "South Car
olinians, Virginians, ami Louisian 
Ians should have quit Chicago, Its 
political stockyard stench, nnd re
turned home by way of Denver, 
Colorado, headquarters nf Gen. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower."

It Isn't at all alranue that South
ern newspapers should he coming 
out, for Elsenhower while Southern 
politicians ore coming out for Kiev

Islic Fair Deal In iVvember." Ed-ensun. Newspapers don't have to

NEW ORLEANS lAt-A rowdy 
display In a French Quarter bar 
led tu the selture o.' five persona 
here, one In Los Angeles end an
other in Miami Reach In connec
tion with the IlS.wn Los Angeles 
Rank of America robbery.

Officers here arrested a man 
Identified by Detective Chief Harry 
Daniels a* Joseph llusso, 34, 
Hronklyn, N. Y .'or creating u 
disturbance In the bar Saturday.

Detectives reported Hint in a rou
tine Investigation .hey found 11 MS 
In new (.1 bills, u machine gun, 
two revolvers, ammunition and a 
Idm-k hood In Russo's car.

In short order followed the ar
rest Ot 0 tourist *n**H nf fnqr '•*" 
*rs u umed by Daniels as John 
Anthony Dtscala, &>, ms woe, ma
rie, ID, lirooklyn, and Mrs. Tanya 
Marshall, 28, and Mrs. Florence 
Hr if man" O'""-". 23, sisters, North 
Hollywood, Call!. *•

On information supplied by Dan
iels, l,o* Angeles authorities Sun
day seised Robert Luke, about 23. 
Then Robert W. Wall Jr.! special 
ugenl in charge nf the Miami of 
flee of the Fill, said Mrs. Estelle 
Kocliehleu was arrested In a Mi
ami Reach hotel room hy FIG 
agents ami Miami Reach detec
tive*

Tile 3S year old woman, a native 
of Summit, N. J., was picked up
on u Up from the I .ox Angeles 
FBI

Wall sold she admitted she was 
In the getaway car used hy the 
rubber* nnd that the received 
11,2**) of the loot He said she Rew 
to Miami (he night of July 20.

bother shout Democratic regular
ity, have nu political llvea at stake.

Neither do voters. Rut wa the vot
ers and reporter* should under
stand the predicament of our poli
tician* and fall In with any plan 
they contrive for letting ua vote 
for Elsenhower, an long as (1) they 
let us do so, and f2) It la a vote 
that rnunti and Isn't ruined by di
vision between Republican. Demo
cratic and independent tickets.

eatath op all ha hath,;
"He oatga *«(.• and eouc«.«.u 

them to smoke cigarettes and 
wear a white collar, and lol they 
have soft hands and nelthei 
labor In the fields nor anywhere 
under the sun. The children nf hi* 
loins ere ornery and on* of them 
beenmeth a lawyer rusd another 
atlcketh up a filling station and 
maketh whopee with the ruhstanc* 
thereof.

"The wife of his boa .pi fllstel'i 
with a stranger m.,1 when he re- 
buketh her. lol she shooteth him 
In the finale.

"He goeth forth In the morn
ing nn the road that lendeth to 
tbs city and a Jitney amlteth him
ku Inal tu* ribs project through 
his epidermis.

“Ho drinketh a drink of whoo
pee juice to forget hi* sorrow* 
and liver. All of the days of hi* 
life It burneth (ho If nf rj >< of Id* 
tummy.

“He flmleth no parking place 
and ia tormented by traffic cop* 
from going forth till coming back.

"An enemy atealeth hi* ear; 
physician* remove hi* Inner parts 
and hla teeth and hla bank roll; 
hi* daughters show their leg* be
fore etrangera; hie arterlee her- 
danelh In the evening of hie life 
and hi* heart husteth trying to 
keep the pace.

"Sorrow and bill collector* fol- 
loweth him all the days of hi* 
life and wh'-n he I* gathered to 
hi* fathers the neighbor* sayetb: 
How much did he leave?

“Lol he hath left It all. And 
his widow rejoiceth in a new coupe 
und mokfth eve* at n young sheik 
that slicketh his luiir and playsth 
n nifty game of bridge.

"Woe la man; From the day 
of hit birth to the time when the 
earth knoweth him no more he 
laborelh for bread and ratchet h 
the devil. Dust Ik was *.n the be
ginning and hla name la mud.”

Cut Down 
On Colds

ir
cold

Hy
W. V. Bitting 

Tourliton Drug Co.
you are convinced that a 
like fate must he accept-•cent-

phllo-eil you have thu wrong p 
sophy. Colds are preventable 
. . . very much so. Put some 
effort this winter Into avoiding 
colds and see how well It work*.

Make certain first of all that 
your general health W a* good 
a* It enn he—-check with your 
doctor. Dres* for the weather 

head and footwear, 
’ou are very tired, rest

peclally 
When yoi
ami give your lealstance a
chance to rebuild.

Huy medicine compounded 
of pure, fresh, potent drug* 
. . . purchase It from a reliable 
pharmacist.

(Tuiiyrlghi 4 r
.>»**#«I*a IN llbU puper earh week.

Tkla la (be. J*I4 ml a aerie* af r.4lf»rt*^'*4«reliefIh**i* **i

1940 Buick Sedan 
9IM.00

1942 Chevrolet 
Coach 

* 2 8 * 0 0

1947 Hudson (6) 
Sedan 
*718-00

SPECIALS
OPEN STOCK

ROSE GARDEN
CHiNAWARd

$ 2 .9 8
8TARTIR BETS

i r  % nr

.... —■ — ■ - - 1 4k >■*

-

GENUINE IMPORTED
BELGIUM RUGS

SIZE 80 K M

$2.91
COTTON A RAYON

FEATUKE
TIFUL L,
LAMPS

BEAUTIFUL LARGE
...............

'  'V*

COMP. WITH SHADS A BULB
'  -  ; ■ ; . : '

LARGE FLUFFY

CANNON TOWELS

I H  E*
WE ARB FBOUD OF THESE

LOVELY
BATH MAT SET 

CHENILLE

$L19 Sri
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Rehearsal Party la 
Held At Gut Home

Ily KATHERINE SELLERS iii tu.t«, Miitf Unit mi'iiin inure
filing j'viici .» " '-f bmli«e.j
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In a beautiful candlelight tore 
monv Sunday afternoon. Ml** Er 
offline Faye Junes, daughter of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest IV. June*. be
came the bride of Robert I Weldon, 
son of Mr*. Vera Weldon of Sorn- 
mervlllc, Mass The ceremony was ' 
held In Methodist parsonage at 
Plnecaslle with the Rev \v. K 
Klrelier officiating

The large living room was deco 
rated by a profusion of pink and ' 
white hibiscus unit maiden hair 
fern. The vows were simken before 
an Improvised altar banked with 1 
flowers and fern The Rev. Edward 
Klrcher sung “ 1 Love You Truly” 
accompanied by Mrs Klrcher pre 
ceding the erremony Unrvey Dunn, 
Jr. lit the many cundlcs.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her lather, chine for her wedding 
ensemble a llandmacher suit of 
Ice blue and wore a tiny white lace 
bonnet studded with rhinestones, a 
nose length veil was its only trim 
She carried a while satin-bound 
Bible covered with purple throated 
orchids.

Maid of honor anil only atlendant 
for (he bride was Miss Sara Nell 
Harden. Her dress was of honey 
beige linen and she war? a small 
bonnet of matching lace She car
ried n lovely arrangement of tiny 
chrysanthemums. Serving as best 
man for the groom was George 
Mingles of the Sanford Naval Air 
SI a I ion.

The bride's mother. Mrs. Ernpsl 
W, Junes, wore an afternoon dress 
of fusehla rose nylon ami while nr 
eessorle* with a corsage of while 
chrysanthemums Mrs .1 I* Skin 
ner. <>f Lake Wales, grandmother 
of Ihr bride, wore a while shark 
skin suit with black accessories.

Fallowing the ceremony, a reeep 
Hon was held hi Hie dining room 
of Hie parsonage The large table 
was covered with an liiinorlcd. 
handmade Irish linen lace cloth A 
crystal and silver motllf was used 
A large wedding cuke centered the 
table surrounded with La France 
hibiscus Mrs William Wledbolt 
and Miss Audrey liters presided 
over Ihr bride’s tulilc Mrs Dan 
Durkee, sister nl the bride, kepi 
Ihe bride’s hook

Following ,i short honeymoon 
Mr. and Mrs Weldon will make 
ilielr temporary home at Hie Nus 
sail Apartments ui Orange City 
Afler bis dlseliarge from Hie *erv 
Ice, the young collide plan to re 
side In lloston. Mass

It was Kmirsoi, who, if menuiry 
liiii-ksioppnl hv Meto-kcn's do ■ 
tommy of i|unt,itl"[n serves, , . 
Olio msl that "o gill lien is llki
those nunn u ie io *  wlitch catch a 
Ittuti's > on* skill «>t hi' hand, on .
d l  a w  i n  .. - a l l ' l l , i t s  I . ............. I . ..Social Calendar r so n  a

Mr. und Mr*. It. James Gut 
entertained lust night with a re
hearsal purty following the Chap
man-Gut wedding rehearsal at 
Holy Cross Episcopal Church. The 
party gathered about B;«0 o'clock 
at the Gut home at IB24 Pal
metto Avenue.

The rooms of the Gut home were 
beautifully decorated with lovely 
urrnngt-tnents yf pink and white 
pinlus ami hibiscus In various 
shade* of rose and pink. Jtefrexh- 
nienl* were served front the din
ing table whlNi was covrrvd with 
mi ecru lace cloth, and arrange
ment* of the plnji and white flow, 
er* were also used in the dining 
loom.

The haute** wn» assisted In 
nervim/ by her daughter-in-law-.
Mr*. James II. Gut, uml by Mr*.
E. J. Moughton Jr. During the 
evening the honor guest* were 
presented with a rream colored 
lace vanity set from the host ami 
hostess.

Those enjoying the occasion with 
Mis* Jane Chapman and finance 
Robert Gut were Mr*. Itulph Chap- 
m in, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hockey,
Mr. anil Mr*. James It. Gut, Mr. 
and Mr*. It C. Whitmire. Mr. and I thm of 
Mis. Gerald l.osslng, Mr. ami Mrs. j son t u 
E. J. M.mghtnn Jr., Mrs. U. If wn* etl 
Wall bom. Mrs. Sal Mapfre, Mi*s 
Harbnni Halley, Ml** Mary Hon tut, Mr*
Ml** J.auru t.angwlsh, Ihe Rev. | from i 
II. I.. Zimmerman, l.eaiie Mough- j Inndu 
toil, Mwluhl Sullivan, Keu Mein- 1 operati 
tosh, Hubert Ives and Mr. and learn 
M u. Gut. nicely.

Mr and Mr*. Janie* N. Robson 
Jr. have returned from u vacation 
tiip to Nassau.

MONDAY
Evening Circle No. I, Mr*. Ma

bel Urown, chairman, with Mr*. 
A. W. Kno* 217 W. Nineteenth 
Street. 8:00 p.m.

Circle No. 8 of the First Pres
byterian Church will meet st 8:00 
p.m. with Mre, Dick Aiken, 441 
Elliott Avenue.

TUE8DAY
» The Woman's Hlhle Class of 
Ih e  First Baptist Church will 
meet Tuesday evening at 7:30 at 
tht> home of Mrs. Charles For
rester, West First Street, with 
Mre. R. P. Zully as co. hostess,

The Pilot Club will hold Its reg
ular bUilneta meeting at 7:30 p.nt. 
at the Yacht Club. The board will 
meet at 7:00 p.m.

The Seminole High School Hand 
will hold summer practice In the 
ochool band hall at 7:30 p. nt. All 

f  lumnl and Interested persons are 
Vordlally invited to be present.

WEDNESDAY
Midweek Prayer tervice et Cen

tral Haptlet Church at 8:00 p. in. 
Sunbeam* will meet at this lime.

1.. f. Frailer of Celery Avenuu 
has entered Riverside Hospital in 
Jacksonville.
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L* Hours Of 
l (MU/' l'lnjoyment!
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M» h, H«kln*rI Mm tin tint, tin* farmer Mlm .linn* t *hii|ntin11, wtiniti* 
nmi'i ui4f«* ta *%!r. lint tank |iliu*»» (hit* riftai liaan nt 4 ;ltO t»'rlink vvilti I ha 
Rt \ H l \ttlttan  /uamt'inian ttf/ivlatinn. Mix. (int tin tinutfhirr 
«>f Mis Hulpit rhitpnmn ami tlir luti* Mr. rha|imnn uml Mr i>ui' pm
fill * till' Mi. imt! Mm , H Jiiinr* tint, nl! af Sanfm«J. Ttir laiilr'- i:""ii 
vt .1 !tivi-ly hi-ini* af Inca ovci fiilUi. triliiiiii'tl w iitli nifilitllian-. i»f laca 
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M i' Cut plitn la tmikc lnmu in Imliunitpali .

Circle Meets With 
Mrs. Johnson, Koke

The Golden Circle Class of the 
First Baptist Church met fur It* 
htonthly leielon recently' nt the 
Tome of Mr*. Joe Koke. The meet
ing was conducted by President 
Mre. A. L. Thome*. A devotion 
was given by Mra. C. W. Elgin 
and wna followed with a prayer.

Secretary and vice president re
ports were heard and visitations 
to absentee* anthill were assigned. 
Thursday afternoon wai set a* 
visitation day. Gamea were en
joyed following the meeting.

Co-hostesie*. Mr*. Bubble John- 
■on and Mr*. Koke, served refresh- 
inents at the conclusion cf the 
game. Those attending were Mra. 
Ergle, Mr*. Thomas, Mr*. Kuth-

llnlv Cross Kpisi'opul Church Scene Of
Wedding Oiiitiiitf Miss Chapman, Mr. Gut

Mr. and Mrs. Van Huren Con
nell of 8 t. Davids, Pa. are visiting 
Mrs, Council's sisters, Mre. For
rest Gatchct and the Miase* Min
nie and Marie Stewart.

In u ceremony marked with U"ln it M ill ium* >• < -Pin. nt il
• I .......... l ignity Jane Shitley (T i ip -  book u . l .  Mi Unto
mu it uml Robert Marl in  tint wcie ( liupmuii and Mi lh ....... Sim
ui.it-<1 in marring,, this afternoon ' * Pi',rcii I t  tin- hridi
nt I .1 0  o'clock The Rev II  »''ble were M l .  Hiiiminin to ,  
I \ t' l.-lon /iminerii inii  officiated ," " 1 Mis* t ’hii il .. it.  Mmie
at tin* double ring service III l |o l\  *"0. .1 -S it in g  llu I'm '■ wn
i ' ....... E|ii.,-opal ( 'buiidr l'bo M '"  Elton Mnnglitm Si Mi
ini'!, i* the ilaiiultlei of M i*  I ' l l .m  Mongliton ,1. u.-.i Mi
ICn:<<l, l liowei (Tliipnian and till- L'U.e* II tml
bit. Mi Ghupmnn. and Mi tint 's Solving I lie gm-st - w.-io Mi
pan nt' an  111 and Mrs It Janies i .w t iM  l.osslng Mis R i Mi
I <i a 11 n i l  u f  ( h i *  i  I t  y  m i n * * ,  H i t  hi I t  min* f !  Me* * t t i . t  «

4 * i puliiiN wi*n* umi*«I in I Irlmnlo, Mi 1 \u  lm Mi
• li" *•» nl him flu* i l l  111 eh w hilf  «*n Ihivitl M i l l i i  «»f f*ntintiui *
llu utim ivi'tm twu nrriiHKfimuilx Mi«si .Sully lluii* uf • ...... . It, i-
• if n In i f  uml chi Vimnt lie \ l i -d  ItiSsy Willinnix nf S* Cri
mu mi YF r ■* W i 11 i u in Vviiti lmuiv Miwx \  iviiin Kji'tun
• m m nisi i ri lull M il “ A w  Mm in"' I h i uml, Ml"?* Ah- * II * j
Utni llu* * ' |V ! it t ‘ Ml II V 1*1 " | ■ I 11 h til 4 la It til. M l**  *1 *»it I If 1 »■ Will' tin . > r
i In • - I ctmtliv fim! tin- iTiidihnriiil Mi**H M m llyn  C'rmu **l I n i '  f  
uii l ' ln  u m:»n lit"* «*•!•• ilsi'tl Vflcr tin- i »•*'•• i«tlull t ‘# *

111 veil m mn 11 in Ity hi*» tiiiclf, )♦ ft f"» u vvoldtnr tnp  1 h m
I. . In- Mimiflihnt, I hi* Inltli* ups Mm (riivclinp Mf> ■"* 
]liV i' I v III n iilllicrillll 1*4*11 II e if ll f̂llt Iritis t*n lillliiilli 
tlmiililly Inrf uvi't xnlitt. llu* while aerfHinrimw ami -i ilnC t 
>lni r y*ikt* uf nylon wax unlliru'il chid foiinctl In i •'<•! -ic I till" 
muh imilnllluii'* uf lari', and irriili** imr I Fit* 11 »np Mi n* • Mi 4 • 
xi'i'iit 4i'i|iiiin, mid ihi* htniffmil will ri'nlili* in I lulmunpuliw wn*- 
n li k It prilled in ft uni to rthnvv the Mr 4«111 M inn i Hi 4*1 i uf Ihe ll.ti 
limit ixkii( uf plnih'd nslun tnlli- tli pmttmmi nf lilm* l ull • 
Shi* wnre a flntfuitlp veil tif im uf Itnmnini'o 1 ‘mni rmte m lie 
purled illiifxtlull which fell fnnn a ' nun
.liillet imp of j | lif din u n I in in i d w if h
(uni IU! I:| Ill-ill / "  — ---- — -■ — --------—: —  -----

rhe hrltle t ai l led a I ’myei l / O N G W O O l )
II.  'ok lopped with a -p iuy .f I..... - |1t , „  „ , . M , K
uf tlie valley and pink hv etdhen1 1 i ____________
Ml"l w ei'llli'li'tl with a -V t k 11»‘ tp| 
clml While litreiimeiyt svele kind
t f l  with vv eel hem 1 i txe • Ml l'"l " d M *»I -1 *1 y h f  li

St i viliu an tin* hndi‘*n nttl lun , ’ 1' 1 ' *111'' ■ 1,1

TKKN TALK 1
By V IV IA N  BROWN

O ' C O N N U W

Friends will lie glad to learn 
Hint Mr*. Raymond l.uiuh|ui*t is 
gelling along nicely following a 
major operation on Saturday at 
.It. Vincent's Hospital in Jackson
ville,

Mr. and Mr*. Turner Lodge 
have had us their guest* fur *ev- 
ernl days, Mrs. Lodge's sister and 
hrullirr-in-law, Mr. ami Mr*. Deal 
Jordan, nlm> Mr. anil Mrs. W. E. 
Jones all of Amerlcits, Cu.

Ergle, Mr*. Thumas. 
rine May, Mr*. R. L. Jolmson, Mrs. 
Hoy Brill, Mr*. .Mildred Bonny 
a visitor, Mrs. R. D, Harrhun, 
Mr*. John M. Danielson a visitor, 
Mr*. Koke and Mr*. Johnson.

Miss Pal Tyler, bride elect, was 
Itoniiietl .it a shower given l-'niluy 
night ul the h'liirnlo I'nwcr chili 
house by Mis Hat old I Hers 

Miss 'I'yler will become the bride 
of James McCullough Aug H in 
tile Green Cove lit'pi 1st Church.

The clubhouse was decoruted 
with while crepe naper wedding 
bells, xliiniUN and hutlerfly lilies 
Following n green and yellow color 
mnllff, the gift iahle was overlaid 
with n green cloth nml a green 
sprinkling can with yellow stream
er* was suspended over the gifts, 
Mrs Tommy Orr mid .Mrs Irene 
Jnckinun were priie winners ' for 
Ihe games amt contests placed 
during Hie evening 

Lime sherbet, cakes and c.iluw 
and green mints were served In 
Ihe hostess and assisted b> n ,. 
dnuyhler. Miss Audrey llu rv Mi - 
Rose Nelswnmb-r and Ills- l:,.s 
aline llenilersun

Chapman-Gut Nuptial 
. Party Entertuined Dr. und Mrs. Gordon Stanley 

uml son Douglas have returned to 
Durham, N. ('. after visiting in 
Siinfuiil for u week witli their 
parents, Col. and M i*. Paul J. 
Cbeslerson and Mr. amt Mr*. Phil 
C. Stanley. ^

Mr*. Salvatore Mnnfre enter
tained member* of the Chaptnun- 
Gut 'wedding purtv yesterday 
afternoon nt 4.-HU o'clock at tliu 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Roy Partin, on the Poola 
Road, Summer flower* in varlou* 
lovaly shade* were used In tieeor. 
ntlng the room* of the Partin 
home.

During the afternoon Mra. Man- 
|f r* presented the honored con pin 
with a douhll serving platter In 
her choitn Kuaaell Wright pattern 
of china. Refreshment* were 
served by the hoate**,

Thoie enjoying the party with 
Mils Jane Chapmnn and Robert 
Gut were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
l.osslng. Mr. and Mr*. R. C. Whit
mire, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hockey, 
Mr. und Mrs. James B. Gut, Mr. 
and Mr*. E. J. Moughton Jr., Mis, 
Barbara Bailey of Ocala, Mi** 

•Mary Boone of Savannah, Gn., 
’M l** Laura l.ungwisb of St. 
Petersburg. Dwight Sullivan, Or
lando, Robert Ives, and the 
holies*,

" ' l * m  »f h ,i 11 s ■ i *1 hi I, j mi j vv (lit r  
'■'dtkifi I i im 'K lilt '--tilt * 1 f * (i‘ |
lut i I t iil.it k r«tlr .ml ll.ti it i  skn t 
Mil -slit* will r  It! I lk  wi i mf‘h 

l I i Ii Im n m '•li.tilt ..I |ilnk hh I
* " * w t | f  t i l ' l l  III 111 v fly ti l .mu*
mm f ihrnn lirntl i t » j u *v i ..i»m
111*' ' all !«' W 'I * 11 \ 4* | t lilt vl • 111 ,i w lull I 
Il Ik M fill I.M'f k ' rtii \|  I. , XmI

Mr*. L. E. Tew ha* left for 
Nashville, Trim, where she will 
ylsil for a short time before going 
to Kansas City, Ka*. and Olathe, 
Knx. In v I * It with her Ron, 1- E. 
Tew Jr. who 1* »talloned there 
with Die II, N. Navy.

Mlsn Laura Chi tie rule n und 
Miss Edna Chittenden have re
turned from Pinellas Pack where 

Chittenden,their brother, Ned 
imileiwnnt an operation nt Huy 
Pine*. Friend* will lie glad to 
learn that he i* getting iilong 
r utisfni torily.

Mr*. J, C. Mitchell spent last 
Thursday und Friday at the Sum
mer Elementary Principal's Con- 
faience at the University of Flor
ida In Gainesville. She served os 
a leader of one of the dhrusslon 
, roup* during the conference.

Friend* Will ho sorry to leant 
that Robert F, Cullum Is confined 
In the Naval Hospital ut Ports
mouth, Va. with an Injured tinkle, 
Ilia add re* a lit Robert F. Cullum, 
6680M8, U. 8 . Naval Hospital, 
Ward 1 1 , Pnrtamouth.

?0Wi:R
(field NEAL

Miss Pat Tyler, bride elect. ,».i- 
complimented with n kitchen -t m 
er given Tuesday evening m lie 
Lund with Mrs. (' M Swinm-v md 
Miss Cliftn Ann IHindc us Im-t 
esse*.

Miss Rhode will lie liiutd ol li in" 
in Ihe wedding of Miss Tyler ""I 
James McCullough on Friday

Mixed summer flowers deem >ini 
the Swinney homo fur Hie rm ti-run 
and small corsitges i.et,- piesi ,i< i 
to each gueit alter si, mail 
wish for the honored gue.i v i > »l, 
doll, surrounded Ity wlniu flovtr- 
ceniered Hie punch table Relr.-sh 
ments of parly sumlwlelies ami 1"  
orated etMikles were served , tin 
fruit punch.

Of local Intel e-r was Hie i 
riage Sunday at the home ol Die 
brlue of Mi** Shirley Hamilton .mil 
CpI. Raymond Ira Latham llu 
Rev J. E McKinley officiated at 
the ceremony. The bride is iln 
daughter nf Mr und Mrs. Ernest 
Hamilton of Lake Monroe mil 
granddaughter of Mrs Daisy I la 
tnllton of ihl* city

The yuung couple will make il" u 
home In Farmville, Va after ' id 
Latham receives his discli.n’e 
from the service in September Itoitt 
the Orlando Air Ha*e.

Mr. and Mr*. Dan Durkee left 
Thursday to mako their horn, in 
Han Antonio, Texas. They will i- 
shift temporarily wllh his porem-, 
Col. and Mrs. Ralph Durkee

, UHO PARTY
Mr*. Edward F. Lane, chairman 

of UHO entertainment, announced 
today that an "Au Revolr" pint) 
will bo hold at thu Navy Center 
on Tuoaday night, honoring the 
boy* who will leave In the m u 
future for a Mcilltrrrunenn erm ■. 
Mr*, Lane will present n Ion »d 
variety show at (1:00 o’clock, Dune. 
Ing will Ito enjoyed ami reftesh- 
menta will be aunred.

membering: flip* und shoulders 
should !><• ut nn uugle to the cnin- 
ern and they'll look slimmer. Legs 
will scent trimmer uml more 
graceful If they're kept close to
gether or crossed slightly. Leg* 
should ho »t nil onulo tn the ram* 

j era, too. Skinny girls ran take a 
I tris,—ful poM» by placing ono leg 
| n little In front of the other, and 

1'iitting it humI gracefully on tho 
hit' A seated nos it ion tome time* 
helps eonconl figure fluws.

4. Wliert posing for n swim suit 
I idetiiro, tememlier your |,usture. 
I .S’eiichlflt/ will (-rente unnttractlvo

liulgr* und wrinkles. Ho stand or 
sit (all. A good way tn get your
self In the nroprr position I* to 
push Hie waistline buck ns far aa 
possible. If  you remember to do 
that, your bust will automatically 
lift, nml your abdomen will flatten. 
If  Hie rntnern is held low and 
tilted "lightly upward you’ll gel a 
longer line in the snapshot.

5. Wet your lip* |u*t tiefore the 
picture I* to lie taken ami try to 
hold your breath fur the second it 
take* lo snap a picture, If  your 
picture Is being taken outdoor*, 
you will be better off without 
makeup. Heavy eyebrows and 
muscat a will make you took too 
made-up ill direct sunlight. Foun
dation cream and powder, lipstick 
and perliup* n tiny line at the 
outer corner* of the eye* I* all 
tlie makeup you nerd for art out. 
door uiclute.

0. Bo sure Unit you suggest a 
good background to tin- picture 
taker. I f  ho want* you lo pose In 
front of a cluttered Imckground, 
hleer bint to another spot. You 
ran get lost if posed In front of 
crowd* of bathers or oye-cntchlng 
“Keep Off" signs or the like. The 
sky I* an ideal background. A 
clear expanse of water am) sand 
become excellent hnckgrounux. 
Rock* and simple foliage found 
at any lake or srashort add drama 
to a simple photograph.

McNALLYBui h r "  n Hailey, all I'l Iteln I'ln "  ' ' ' - " I ' . t r  !>" i " i "  ' l l
f 'j itot lilt) ulster* ,,f the Inlde ' I ' I ' M u l l '
riieit .Ire-si.* were ideitticul I'elng Many s,|uale diini * " •  l-i i'ic
n i ’ itl ,i,|i1 nylon tulle Imlleritias given -l Snnnv Side | ' j , t )  111.-
ui er taffeta Tin- boilire* were unldii i w leiinn- Mi I Imiini 
1II. ki d und across Hieli sfmnldets I ' i ih -Ii tins gene In Buy I'm f"i
w ire  inmL stub-*. The skirts fell | trealrrieul Lin- 11 • v mel M i 

ne I huiiilkerlieief nutiit* Mis Jaeksnn have ii l iunt I t - .me .iftei
Ri-ekey eari led a Braver Bunk visiting fra  mis ....... I i elat, i . , m
tiipiicd ivitii gink and wtnte i-atua , Miss,,,,,, M i ,  and M, I I 
inns nml rii-i's will,  ivy slreamei*. Nortii are - i -iting tn Unliaiea  

I,l tier hair wa* a gailami uf I l l s  Join, I 'n iw fu i i l  m d  dnncTi 
a,nulling flowiTs The liridesniaid* t i i »  M aiga ie t  und i an lv n"  

t*,. i Mined 1 ' iayer Buuks luuped vislling Mr. and I t ,  It R t.rrix 
'l *ti gink carnations oral ruses Miss llunmi I'fi-iffi-i  tin- u-tiuii'-d 
vilh ivy streamers und won Inline a f le r  spending several Week 

matching flowers in their hliii tn Michigan will. Mi and Mi
Hluidev Hockey served as lies! A Vail I tom and family

mini for M i, Gut and (lie usher< Mi and M i*  ( '  t ' VViiikl left
Im-liidud Gerald l.osslng. It t' n e i n t l i  mi a slant wedding t i ip
IV lilt mil Elton Mmightun d r ,  Butli Mi and M r* .  Winkle .m-
• "i,slit uf the hride, and .lollies gr iid lla le , uf l.ymnn Hehoul M>
LI. Gut, lirotiier uf tin- liriile- Winkle I- staliunud at Green Gave
groom. Springs with tin- ft. H. N.

Mrs. (Ttapman. mother of Hie lidm MeN'amara, Jr. and fntn-
Iiriilc, wore a gown nf powder lly were reel nl guest ill liis 
I due silk slum tun g and the mother father. M r MeNumara is Navy  
nf the bridegroom, Mr*. Got, was tadiii Inslioeloi in the IL S N 
gowned ill white nylon. Both The Woman's Club of ('imml
wore corsage* of pink swcrtlii-nrl tn-riy ini* lieen making plans fur 
, osns. The I,rides' grand mol her, tin- coining year. A stiver ten l» 
Mr*. Hale) Mouglilna, ware a soft nn the calender fur Heptemlu-i 
I>1 ns* lace dress nml pink sweet Guest night will i>e sometime in
iii-arl roses also funned her cor- Oclohei.
Mige. A imisieal recital will ia> hi-ld

Fiillowliig the wedding u reeep- ut A in lea l.odge Nov, 7. Mr anil 
lion was liehl In the I ’nrish Mrs. J, ML JlntU apent sever nl
House. The iirldu's tnlde was davs at Daytona llcnrli. 
overlaid witli a lieatiHful ha nil - Mr. and M i* .  .1. A. Ilislline liave
made laew cloth. Whito rarnu- been touring tlie west where they 
Hon* and chrysanthemum* were visited their *on und relatives ami 
used In dcenrullng the table with also went tn Cumnla. George Barr  
crystal appointment*. Mrs. Wul- School nf Umpires will make their  
Htour played the sweetlwurt sung* home in l.nngwimd tills seiisim. 
uf the I ’l Beta Uhl fra tern ity  and Mr. Ollie Fort of IM .u m l  has 
other lipnroprinte song* during been visiting Mr, and .Mis. John 
the reception, „  McNamar.

ti ieetlng the guests wax Mrs. Mrs. 'lurtmtn Jean Im* nvliuned

Mariana Daltrkh - 
Mai Farrar

RANCHO NOTORIOUS’ 
"VARIETY HOUR" 

7:3<k—ONLY!
M. L. Cullum raturnrd recently 

from points In North Carolina nml 
Tennassoa. Mr*. Cullum and their 
•on Jarry want from Trnne**ee to 
Edgerton, Wl»c. to vl*lt and are 
expected to arrive by plane to- 
night to return to the|r home. \NNIVEKSAKY

Mr, and Mra. W. T. Mitchell 
hav« returned to their home In 
Sarasota after viilting hi* brother 
and *l*tar-ln-law, Mr, and Mr*. 
J. C. Mitchell. Ratumlng with 
them was Mra, Grover Sparring 
also of Sarasota and formerly of 
Hanford who vlsltod with her bro- 
ther and atitar-ln-law, Mr. and 
Mnt. T. Collier Brawn.

HAlUvIKTTS IIEAI 'IA NOOK
aioaal aanfca A akllM ! 
lafiM araJ Ffcamadat’ 
la alwaya at j w  aotnt}

a r t  aalformlj bit, >• 
naa to hriaf w  yoaa'

Mr. and Mra, J. Q. Galloway 
laft laat weak for Gatladan, Ala, 
to v liit for about 10 day* with ro- 
latlvaa. They war# accompanied by 
Mr. Galloway'a mother, who had 
been viilting with them and their 
daughter, Mr*. Robert Reave*. 
They will ha joined thera hy Mr. 
Reave* who ha* been at Fort

TONIGHT
I L - * !  t f l  1

Faust’s Drug Store
124 E. 1st Ht. Phone 103

ONt HANCtit WAS 
ONE lOO MANY

/  fit* I It a ki'uufialf
« ij tnj !*» (mb )

■lie ufi how you will look In the 
nletura when it I* developed. 
Pick tha proper background, po*a 
pratll y, and you ran bat tha boy 

T001- photograph an* 
larged, lie II be proud of his photo- 
prophlc technlaue, even If  ' ho 
doesn't realise ft was due to your

DR. U  T. DOSS
C H lH O P ItA C T O fl  

H O U R S  9  to  l » - 2  to ft 
IN  Atlantia Hank Bulldlaa 

Phone 7M

THE TEXASHOLLYWOOD BED SPECIAL!
r  in S U P E R m  COLOR f
f It IIU II llUt fitful,tl mn**
GEORG! MONICGMIRY ■ CAIE SIOKM
ISOME tUmilMtO RDM RUT,k.-WiWIMBf

Deluxe Hollywood Bed, complete witli llrudboaril, sturilf rolled 
edge fnnerxpring mallre*s and heavy duty lm% spring covered In

A real buy ISAVINGS IN COST 

B O Y D - W A L L A C E

ACA ticking, 0 nturdy leg*

Limited Time Only 59
Guaranteed It Yeara

SUMMER SALAD SPECIALS
NO. »~flGQ HALAD SANDWICH — POTATO 8ALAO 
JR a f  COFFEE OR TEA

ITIKSDAY — WKDNKSDAY
JOHNNY WKINSMIJI.I.KH

Yoaf Dtrldawls froM 15% lo 20% paid an your 
Tiro u 4  WMktorm Iiuuruco J u n g le  J im  —  ill

“PYGMY ISLAND’
Cnrlimn — Selected Shurlu

TOMORROW’S SELECTION OF PIES 
Apple • Cherry A Chocolate Chi iton

Roum fllaf & Andersen
WALGREEN AGENCY 

"On The Comae By Tho Clock"
J  A F F O R D  - O R L A N D O  H I G H W A Y
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Merchants Night’ May Set FSjL Gate Mark Tomorrow
Jaycees Ready Final Plans For Fishing Rodeoft 6 m in  o le  Officials 

Bell 5000 Ducats 
V: T o .... Uo. c jlI Stores l"  
»■ F o r  Distribution

n-

F r

■y KKNT CIIKTI.AIN

an 8*liford ruinMlull tlir 
attendance record for n ilniilc 

in the Florida flint* 
IT Th* answer of thl* 

will linvr to wall until 
f night when the Hcrn- 

Rluea meet the (Irlnrnln 
I at Memorial Htmlium

___ .... first loral attempt at n
"Merchant* Night.” 
i A crowd of a 
1,000 or 4.098 
HU he neceteary 
t  Mi the gate 
recedsnt In the 
'81a Indication 
m  that It I*
HMMlble, line* 30 

: oral stores have 
ntthaaed B,ooo 
Jck4t> to die- 
ribute a m o n g  

|M )r customer*.
Some merchant* John Krider 

retort that they have given out 
fhllr entire quote. Karl Fauat, 
Owner of Faust’* Drug Store re- 
gorted that he handed nut hie 
Whole euyply of ticket* last Batur-
Sty.

"FrM* the way U l««*« '*> me, 
Aver yon* In lawn, will he nut el 
tik  game,*' he aald.
Business Manager of the Semi- 

Alt Blue*. John Krider announced 
kt the club wee going to have 

0 more tlrkrta printed to bring 
total up to 7,000 before gnmr 

tomorrow.
!a a almllar "Merrhanla 

Nltht” eaperlment In Leesburg, 
Mil Packer* drew an eatlmatrd 
lib *  fana Into Venetian Garden*

■latino WLHK In l.eea 
ad the Parker halt ctuh 

brother Paul Husehn, 
correspondent that they 

7,100 dural* to mer- 
chinla la Tavarea, Kualla, Lee*, 
•erg and aurroundlng area*.
From the statistical atandpolnt, 
eiburg drew about 00 permit 
number of tlcketa mild for that 

rtlrular game. Ily projecting 
l« aame ratio for Ranfnfl’s 1,000 

eti now told, It wnuld .teem 
3,710 or morn will flln 

gh the gale* at henutlful 
fethorlal Stadium tomorrow 

lilfkl
Rowtver, 3.000 additional 

tleheta mar be *old and the 
m l*  would Increaae to about 
M M  a* Ike haala of 7,000, It

Red Hats Defeat 
Sanford For 5th 

Successive Loss

Red Roberts Passes Chuck Aletto 
For RBI Lead With 114 To 113

Scminolcs
"Sonny”
Orlando

May Hurl 
Raper In 
T o n i g h t

Jorge

dlftlrelt to ralrulatr how 
y people will ■ettiallir come, 
•event llluc official* have 
tried a crowd In eareaa of

, . .  want to express our . 
t i n  to the merchant* for their 
unselfish co-operation In Irving to 
keep baaehall alive for the re.

Sglnder of the aeaaou in Sanford,” 
rider *ald gratefully.

It will be Inlcrratlng to »ee 
IttSt how rffrrllvB thl* ”Mcr*

. chant* Night" eiperlmrnl I* In 
Hanford. The l*rgr*t crowd to 
thiUM • game In Ihr new 
1110,000 plant wa* the 2,1511, 
who attended the PHI, North- 
Railh All-Star gam* her* the 
Mtht of July 10.

Preceding tomnrrow night'* 
|me will he a variety of Inter- 
ting and hiimornu* field evenla 
Men will be climaxed by Iho 

between Ranford'e fleet-

An rx-Univer*ily of Miami 
pitching veteran of unknown ago 
retired the fln t 17 Seminole 
lllii"* in order aim ilicn went on 
to gain credit fur hi* firat virtory 
of the yenr for the Dcl-and K*d 
lint* over the lllue*, 4-3, Innt 
night In |)el.nnd.

Hed llurrell, who arrived on 
upllon from the Miami Sun Sol 
Ju«t four day* ago, apun a five* 
hltUr for the .Seminole*’ fifth 
■Iralght lit**. Th* 9-game skid 
reduced Sanford from the lofty 
third plare berth to sixth pl*fe 
in lb" done pennant rare.

Manager Chuck 
Aleno might u»o 
ox-Aeniitor Sonny 
Hnner tonight in 
Orlando against 
hia former mate*. 
K a p u r  haa 
worked in tw o  
game* *lnre coin
ing to the lllue*. 
He *hut out the 
Cocoa I n d I u n a 
In at Monday and 
xlarted the see* 
ond game of that 

twin hill Itefore retiring alter II 
rmiKcrutlve pitched frame*. The 
lllue* will be banking heavily 
on the big Alrtbamlan thi* eve- 
ning to atop the five-game Sem
inole lallapln.

Aleno played laat night's game 
under protral from th* aecond 
Inning on after Hal catcher 
Itay Dunne raughl the Sanford 
mnuager’a pop foul aeroaa Ihr 
flr*t bn»e barrier. The gem* 
waa furlhrr marred by a heales 
dispute later on when Burrell 
tinned a ball In Johnny Imhra 
that looked like It hit th* 
ground, hut nevrrtheleaa arbiter 
Joe Slier relied It a atrIRe. Im- 
lirn and another Seminole were 
bniiInked In the argument that 
followed.
J o r g o fllvtiu 

wan nlckeil foi 
nine lied Hat Idle 
anil auffered hi*
I3lh lo«* of the 
year to give him 
n 13-13 r o c o r if 
t h l *  * e a * n n.
Frank Smith lilt 
a trenienoua poke 
off Ilia former i 
cull ego ten ill mate V 
nt Miami, but ,
Ted II r o o k I y n 
no iihI high ngnlnrft 
to bring It down- 

The llnl* *rored lined In the 
rirnl frame, nn Hill Mustransky'* 
walk niul Jack t'mle'n triple. They 
added niiolher In the necond on n 
hit bataman. doiilde play, and n 
bingo by Mn*tmti*ky.

Two Sanford errora, a pair of 
flelilrra* rholrea and another 
bingo brought In the winning 
talllea for Del,and In th* 
fourth. The Hluea pleked up 
both run* In the eighth off two 
pa**** and n double by Jo* 
Paris*.
After winning 32 of 34 plnyed 

for n linprenilvo .347 percentage, 
tho (Hue* bave noie-dlved In tna 
tn«l five, hut have only fallen

while renting down In the list 
• pot, a half game out of fourth.

Hanford open* a very Important 
eerie* with Orlando In Tinker 
Field tonight, 'the Rluei muat

Del,and'* Red Robert* finally, wHh the 
wrented the runa-batted-ln leader* I clouted 39 fbuV-tnaeter* 
nhlp of the Florida Stale League
from Sanford skipper Chuck Aleno 

iv nlgnt. fn the la 
avrrngee releanrd
la*t Thursday

ford
the

night. fn the lateet 
by the FBI. 

headquarter*, Roberta tk" I part 
Alunn by a 114 to 119 irm in. It 
wa* th* firat time the giant Ban- 

had been headrd In 
rtment thl* year. 

Slumping Air- 
no dropped 11 
point* In hi* av
erage over the 
tail week drop
ping to hi* ara- 
«onr* |owent fig
ure of .301. Th* 
230 • pound Sem
inole pilot had 
been listed In the 
Top Ten among 
hitter* for must 
of the reason and 
had fallen out 
of that coveted 
the Ia*t three

Sanford Giants, 
for thi

Kay iiunna
Iho board*

Red Roberta
brocket within 
week*.

Johnny fmbra, flaahy Sanford 
heyatone •acker, continued to be 
the Inn* filue representative in 
Ihe Top Ten, though he allpped 
from .931 to .319 for 19th pier* 
In th* circuit.
In tenm average* Juat released, 

the Semlnolo lllue* |*ad the loop 
In only two department*, half* on 
ball* (190) and homer* (70). The 
70 round • tripper* conntltule *n 
all-time FSL record. The old re
cord of 00 set hy the 1050 Sanford 
(ilant* wa* passed two week* ago.

H a n f o r d  I* 
fourth In fielding 
and hitting. They| 
are second In 
double nlay* with;
I to, DeLand lend* 
with 117 DP'l 
The Semlnotei 
rank third ln|
Rill'* with M' 
with the Re 
lint* on top wlth{
OtA

In ihren othet 
categories, tho 
lllue* are laat In L'huek Aleno 
the loon- They trail the rest of the 
league In dmtblea 120, triple* 17, 
ami stolen bate* 47. Sanford U 7th 
In sacrifice hit*.

Th* only Individual leader of 
Ihe leap In any department la 
Aleno who had 33 hama run* 
through Thursday night’* game*. 
However, the Sanford skipper 
rrarked nut hi* 3,1rd In Pelnikn 
Friday night.
Aleno I* slipping fast in Id* Mil 

In eel two FSL record*. Alonn ha* 
33 game* In which In drlvn In 20 
run* necessary to eclipse Ruddy 
Luke’s Slate l-onn Rill record of 
140, Aleno must hit 11 more cir
cuit drives In the«e 23 contests to 
establish n new home ron mark In 
the FSL. Kd Levy, while playing

If D e L a n d ’* 
•lugging J 9 b I
Dade doesn’t win 
the rnveltrt sterl
ing silver bat 
nt polled annual- 
ly by the Louie- 
VIII* S l u g g e r  
people he len’t 
going to mlee .It 
far became 
rial average* 
the »ea*mi <

______Thursday n
Jack Cad* revealed him tvltl 

an average of .399, nhe of 
highest In th* land.

Tad* had a 91 point lead over 
Hed Treadway of Jag Beech, 
and Ihat’a enough to win the 
halting championship In *dj 
league that a* of today ha* lea* 
than three week* of regular *ea> 
non play remaining.

Naturally, with *uch a lead, 
Cade continued hi* lead In othVr 
department*. He had 131 rune, 18 
better than Bill Moetranaky of 
DeLand. Cade had 174 hits, 10 
more than Bed Roberts of DeLand. 
Ho had 2) triple*, five more than 
Roberta.

Robert* - t h i s  
week reached a 
season-long goal 
when he overtook 
Chuck Aleno of 
Hanford In the 
race for run* 
batted In cham- 
nlon. Robert* hud 
114 thru mid
night Thursday 
to 113 for Aleno 
who, probably be
cause of nn all- Meatranahy 
lug hark that has hampered him 
for over a month, had one of hi* 
noorcat week* of the year. The 
TOP TKN list had a newcomer, 
ton — Oene Pollard Of Daytona 
who pounded hi* way Into 9th 
place with a .327 average,

While It’* loo late for them 
to win the pennant, th# Jad 
Beech Sea Bird* wen el* out of 
seven HR* to pull back Into the 
first division. Only th* Red Hat* 
had aa good o week, wlnnlkn 
ala of seven to keep three i m  
one-half gamte ahead of Day* 
(ana whoa* Islander* won five 
of seven.

This,week will llkejy ttlnf(#,or 
ihe play-off hooey of Ban- 
f’alatkn, and (Irl*!

........ id, Dnylona, and J»:_
have their ntace* "sowed up",

The Sports 
Register

t By KENT CHKTLAIN 
H poet* Edit at

Sanford's Junior Legion hero**

Knot have hrnug'...................
ii the state base

week, ’>ut they did nwaken thu 
languid interesi. in baseball hero 
with every on* of their games -iki- in n . “r'lan,

SS
ini . „

not have brought bpek will) 
.................  *11 title last

thl* mottling little "Cinder- 
ella” duh waa Ik* smalteal 
American post tram lo reach 
th* alale flnala ai 
a alkalflcailt Irll 
Campbell

from Krider, Melt* and Fleis
cher, but we Just millin'! heal 
Ihe earellent nllrhing and pow
er." Terry added. "Even Pensa
cola's 'Snake' T(dwell waa u 
great pllehvr, though we beat 
him on bums. Dubba Blsbee 
bunted him to death getting 
ihrVk hlta that way."

L Iw*«•

•r*

m m

break
ford,

10**
............  Orlando for
Del-and, Daytona, and Jpg Heath

and

Team
Deloind
Jax (leach
Daytona
Sanford
Palntka
Orlando
Cocoa
Leesburg
Club
DeLnriil
Orlando
Palatka
Baaford
Leeehurg
Cocoa
Jag Reach
Daytona

AB
3UH4
4040
3000
3193
3903
3740
3003
3R82

It
7 IS 
013 
711 
099 
039 
130 
479 
479

II
1145
1123
1100
1997
000
040
010
037

PO 
2099 
2094 
3028 
3*11 
2*79 
2040 
3027 

B2

Tim Red Hat* wtre club batting 
leader* liv a nine point margin 
over tho He* Rlrtli, anil the Ilat* 
were the league's best fielder* by 
a three point spread over Orlando, 

Here ere the nffleinl club bat
ting ami fielding figure* thru mid- 
night Thursday:

SB 
101 
87 

102

,!!
187 
09 
17

LOB 
017 
000 
901a
MB

1090 
WO

firry lUa* t kflial* 
and Sanford. No one teuld deny 
that It waa Juat abort of n 
miracle that the "llaby Blue*" 
•urvived th* stiff competition 
from th* renter of the Hta*.

Even more spectacular was tho|r 
■hawing In the Btarxe tnurnament. 
Piloted !iy Denver Cordell, In th# 
absence of regular coach Hill 
Fleming, who wa* away at Na
tional Ounrtl summer rump nt An- 
nl*lnn, Ala,, Hnnfnrd lasted three J 
•  me* lining In tho scnil-flnnls to ' 
'Mleah Hflor Rending Pensacola 
oilio in the second contest, 
Denver’s son, Terry, told us Inst 

Frltlny that the Florida Times- 
Uhlun spnrtswrltcr, Ray (.’hartos- 
lon, •■!(! that Sanford hid the host 
hustling leant In the Stale tourney. 
It I* better that we played the best 
we could than win In nit overcon
fident om| lactadnlslral fashion 
the way Jncksonvlllu annexed tho 
■tale llllr last week.

Terry said the Jackson* 
"Denersl*" of |*oat No, 9 railed

I

amen .
bdt there la 4 (Ig fir sory be
hind It than actually meet* the

boasting of how 
sweep through tk*

bitn Starke  
they would *w(
tournament. The^ of course did,

L* meet
oye.

rent club' 
efgU 
Duval

¥ sent, it seen)* the gigantic 
Pu|t No. 0 has the money to hire 
two fulltime diamond coaches, 
Wl|lit and Warren Downing. They 
commence operation* nn early a* 
January and rontmue through the 
n tst fall every year.

Thl D*n*rala ara th* pare 
Iq a!highly loUgrated' , 
bassull system In tn« 
coqrity seat, It seem* the g

311urn
199
172
139 
113 
117
140 
l Ml 
A

1218
1201
1291
1310
1180
1403
1204
1188

311
73
28
49
17
28
82
38
20

HR
20
23
52
79
84
38
20
28

E
107
212

BB KB! AVG. 
481 018 .297 
628 578 .378 
144 807 .277 
180 197 .119 
549 120 .214 
141 499 .281 
498 410 .248 
431 429 

DP

298
262
210
280

Mighty
During this time they pick th* 

tip  40 or so players (n th* Jack
sonville aria, comprising a popu
lation el ovsr 810,000. Ths strln

.MB gent winter and spring drills d 
•M4 '|op  two Intrjeal learns, th* N

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE AVERAGER 
fo i l  SEASON ENDING MIDNIGHT THUEBDAT

THE TOP TEN . U s t Thl*
( Is .. 0  AB ft H 1IR flit RBI Week Wl*b

•vo*
,_r I.......... , ■  0. I
U*n*ral* and th* younger group of 
lass experienced rookies railed tho 
"Colon*U."

Th*** two taams pity o com- 
n*d total of 139 gam**. Th*

B Hlta, Including 
and th* Coioaeia 

•thedule. Th* 
have a . "farm' 

•yium " from which to draw 
from jn ease of Injurlea

Junior Motto
Mel. Fleischer and Jimmy Krider 

were Ihe object* oi muen of »he 
major league scout*' attention, 
Terry said. "They knew all about 
Mt>l‘* record ami were watching 
tenth him ami Krider closely, but 

, neither received offer* since they 
are not out of high school."

All-ln-nll we hnd a wonderful 
trip nnil experience, Terry con
cluded. After our conversation 
with both Terry and Jimmy, wo 
had to conclude our Legion nine 
did n miraculous Job in staying In 
the tournament ns long as they 

' did facing the exrelernted Legion 
farm system of the larger met
ropolitan area* in the state. Per
haps, If Sanford roulil have been 
put on an emtal footing with the 
other teams by being able to use 
some of the players In tho Orlando 
District to holster the team, It 
might have been a different story, 
but that's the way it goes. |  

At any rate, Hanl>jrd is proud 
of you fellows: Mel FMscher, 
Ross llannum, Frank .Stafford. 
Larry Hale*. Johnny Jones, Terry 
Cordell. Ilitblm Hishcc, Dll Shef
field, Jimmy Krider. Junior Metis. 
A special congratulation* gne* to 
Denver Cordell for hi* splendid 
MUhntltutft Job nn thu roach., .finJ*.

Bluet* Drop Rambert 
And Sign Covington
The flemlnoln lllue* released nit 

ex-Major League burler Inst Hat- 
urday night ami signed another 
former hlg lengue (wirier over tho 
week-end. "Chester tho Great" 
Covington, the much travelled and 
talked alum baseball f(Rigor re
turned to the Florida SaTo Longue 
again last Saturday night when 
tho Seminole lllue* announced that 
they have acquired him from tho 
LaknUnd Pilots of the class H 
Florida .Inter national -Iwaguo 

fllmultaneously, Seminole 
rial* announced 
tho release of 
veteran f i r s t  
baseman - pitcher 
P op  Rambert.
The former Co
co* mnnngcr hnd 
b e e n  suffering 
recurring head
ache* and diasy 
s p e l l *  recently 
and had devvlon- 
ed n blood clot 
nhovo his left Pep Rambert 
car. Till* ws* a result of a boun
ding he received off the slant* of 
Day Iona’s Kd Casque In Cocoa 
Iasi June.

Covington tiring* to Sanford a 
8-8 record from f "M sa * —I 
Tampa this season, Tho ox-FMM* 
(lelptiin limy 1*1 tBliri * *v 
passed 04 wtille yielding Hit hits 
in 154 Inning* pitched this yenr. 
Rambert had a U-t ■ front with thn 
lllue* and polled out one luinier of 
the record Sanford total thl* year.

Volusia County
Kennel Club

‘in .v iijn ra u.vixiKt 
F itter nacv.—n isia* mii* D in t Hail Hall* Uanklsl 

•pika Marlin, Itap.u W*y. Mnlll* 
III*, Crew* Vllgnl. My Hanger.

Jfi

Robson’s-Wihon 
Settle Softball 

Series Dispute
Play-Offs To Resume 

This Evening At 
L a k c f r o n t  Park

Th* dispute that threatened to 
end the City League’s softball

& lay-off •«rie» between Wilson 
lal«r and Robson's Sporting 
Good* wn* Ironed out this week 

end and the play-offs will be re 
rumed tonight at the Lakcfront 
Diamond.

With Hobson’s leading in the 
off*, after the first gam* 

ast Monday night, they slap- 
Kd on a 20-11 defeat .over 
ttiDon-Mairr last Wednesday. 
Wilson Manager Hill Flanders 
filed protest after the game on 
Ihe ground* that Robson's used 
new players beyond the three 
innlnga * greed upon hy the 
manager* before the play-off*. 
Title rrovukcd the Robaon.play

ers ami their malinger Mnx Pilti- 
dnni stated Hint he knew of no 
such ruling prior to the post sen. 
son series, However, City Recreu- 
tlounl Director tommy Slrlngct 
ruled Hint Robson’s had violated 
the three-innipg turn on new play
ers. However, he did not give thu 
game to WilHon-Mnier sln.e the 
ruling on now playcra was not 
fully undristond by Doth teams.

Slringrr declared Robton’a Wed
nesday night's victory and game 
would lie thrown out and the series 
would revert tmrk to Moodily with 
Robson's lending in the plny-off- 
uflcr thr first game.

SOFT HALL PLAY-OFF DATA 
W. L. I’d . fill 

Robson's l o 1.0(10 —
Wilson-Malrr 0 I .000 I 

Game Tonight 
Robson's vs. WIUon-Maler 
lim e— H:00 p.nt.
I'iare—Lahrfronl Diamond 
Whai—-Winner of three out nf 

flvr guinea la softball champion 
of (Ily.

It*Ulr

team* play In several lea- 
it the City of Jickionvllle,

r Mcbfi, Tan Trua. Hmuky Frank! * MCI) NO HACK—4/1*1 h. Nil* 
taeVeM Halt Uallt Daaklattmanc* JU**Ung, ilauava. K*. 

elaihv. *»otit* Warrior, uur Jerry, 
HurprU* t'acknge. Oynsy Jo, llouga 
Do lit b. . . . .  . i

tHIkU M U M l'N n . Hite
Hilly Ward. W*lt U*t«. Fast llambsr. Jolty* Prtils, Winged Waliior, Hally furk, Tick itul Fnt'NTH HU M -ayiau. mii* L*t'* Itui, lifacti Ida. Hocco, An- ntlle, Failsii liiiil, My i.ijcky nsvso. Lucky WUh, Never T*«ky..►1FTM Kack—«|*ik* MIWA /a .r K i!  Mi,'«?

Mite, niack Karo, H»l||

After nearly a week’* deluy in 
nettling the disputed game, Ron. 
sun's and V/iUon-Muler will play 
their accord official game this 
evening kt 8:(H) p.m. at the Lake- 
front Diamond, Wilson’s will In. 
lru«t thely hope* with usually do. 
pendabte vltiirler Red Hires, who 
Won 19 m l dropped,hut four dur
ing the W'gular season.

Georg# Meson, ssllur from 
the flsnford Auxiliary Naval Air 
Hlailun, wilt be on the mound 
fur Robson's. Ma*on waa Rob- 

hurling tnaln)ilujr during 
the regular season.
Lost Wednesday'* disputed con

test was won by Robson's, though 
it of enurse will not count, ’in* 
fipnrung tjnous nine scored ten 
time* on nine husu hit* In the 
sixth finmt- lo wiap up u 20.11 
sluggers duel. Chuck Wackrow 
highlighted the uprising with a 
ttemcnilou* gram, stain homer li
the lug Inning.

Wifsqn'a made a valiant ef- 
fmt to slay* off defeat by 
•coring aix run* in the to; of 
the seventh. C. Vale* shimmed 

L* thrr*-run circuit smash 
In Ihe One) effort lor the furni
ture sit,return.
Wilson must win three out of 

tho next fuui gamea to clnen the 
play-off* and the City champion 
amp uopny. 'ihe furnlturemeti 
won the regular *ca*op pennant p> 
four games, but they trail aft#' 
on* gume to Ine acconq pinc< 
Robvon * Sporting Goods club, 
nobion a hat a mathematical eogi 
over vvilion'*, ueedipg Dtla iw. 
more wins In the next four lilt. 
«* *fle pi’Jt Kriaa to win.Wllson-Maler tut) O0> t>_ti i 
RoUon'a 831 00(10) x_ao u  
H im  and Yatesj Jones and Wackrow.
Iltv—Wackrow In 6th with 8 oi 

for Robion'ai C. talc* m 7„ 
with 2 on /or Wilson'*.

Sal-Army Defeats 
Wade’s 34-18 In

Over 400 Poles Are 
Obtained For Bi? 
Outing Wednesday 
At “Lake Charm"

fiver 100 bamboo fishlii)* po' « 
have liccn nrquited for the Jonl u' 
Chamber of Commerce's glgnr'l.: 
Fishing Rodeo for Children I i »' I 
u n t i e l - a k u  Charm mar Oviruu 
\Vednesday afternoon. It wav r t- 
nounred till* morning hy R om  
Cliairman Carl I’rhec.

Other laat minute dflalh 
were worlrd out over the week 
end to make Ihi* yenr'* flshlnq 
extr*rag*ni* bigger and better 
then ever before. The Jayee* 
me** angular event 1a*t year at* 
trarted nver 330 children and 
the supply of fishing po'en for 
the youth* wa* exhausted be
fore every rhlld ohUlned one.
"Thl* is precisely what we tlon’t 

want lo happen ngoin," Prl»oc de
clared. "To avoid this, we have al
ready nrqiiircd nver 100 pole* and 
can gel inoro if we see tnat won’t 
lie enough."

Last year Howard lloteler di
rected the Jajrce fl*lting |am- 
Itoree at Lake Charm and th* 
surrcsH of it slarllcd rren th* 
most optimistic, I'risiH* said. 
This year the Jayrrcn are striv
ing lo top lad year's large 
turnout.
ftriuinolc County's hugest single

sporting event will get underway 
:30 n.m. Wed- 
Cltildren will

at Lake Charm at 1:30 
nesday afternoon, 
pole-fish from llie shore of tho 
'akf nil afternoon. The Junior 
Chamber will furnish free refresh
ments to the youth-.

A splendid array of gifts for the 
various fish csuglit, largest and 
most on n lino will !m awarded 
the children.

Rods, reels, it hunting knife,
(I II. gnu, sol Hi* II, list and tac
kle Imx nre lost mime of (ha

frl/rs given by Heller Fishing 
or., Weslern Auto, Hill Im
plement. Hobson Spurting Good*, 

Hlanley Rogers Hardware, Hill 
Hardware, McCrory’s 3 A 10, 
Good Year Stores, Fltenton* 
HI ores sod Gnie’a Texaco Hta- 
lion. I’rircs nre on display In 
Ihe window of Roitmlllal and 
Anderson's Drug Store.
The Jnyeee* will use Hire* bust* 

(o Inkn Hie rhlldieo to Lake 
Chnrm next Wednesday. Thera 
will tie no registration fen nor will 
children hove lo cnutnrt anyone to 
nntcr, all they have to do Is to he 
at those places lo get fiee If ant- 
port nt ion:

Hus No. | —Leave Gardner's 
Grocery, Lake Monroe 12:00 nnnnj 
Bleak ley's Grocery, I'aola, 12:16
p.m.; Chamber of Commotes 
lliiildlng, Hnnfnrd, 12:31) p.m.; and 
Hart Grocery, Geneva, 1:00 p.m.

Hus No. 2—Leave Gleason'S 
tlrnrrry, Lake Mnrv at 12:00 noon; 
LougwiHhl Fund Market nt 12:30 
p.m.; Fuller Grocery, Altanmnts 
Hprings, 12:15 p.m,; nml (Indus 
Market, Casselberry, 1:00 p.nl.

Hus No. 3— Leave ('bomber of 
Commerce Itutlding in SanforJ, 
12:30 p.m. nml Ker'ey’s Grocery, 
Geneva, at t;00 p.m.

The Jnyrees will furnish th* 
fishing poles nml will serve thn 
children free refreshment*. Every* 
me la invited to attend.

VCKC Will Offer 
$11,00ft F o r  Big 

Title D o g  Evefit
DAYTONA REACH, (Spt'cla!)- 

Vllhmtqh 110,000 ha* been added to 
'he regular purse, the International 
Ireyhnuru! Championship, which 
'III lw m i at th« Volusia County 
lennel Club fir re Aug 25 thru Sept, 

will he worth mure lhan *11,c 
A llllv* dollar enivv fee I*

xharged lnr each rnnfratsnt and 
this money will xo into the Con- 
•olallort. Hie trir*  Mself put* up

forfeited” Game
Th*e ellar dwelllng Wade’s flro- 

eiry Store girls forfeited to th« 
eagtta leading Salvation Army nine 
In (ha bottom of the fifth inning of

• l. that point, 
tna In the fourth 
If Uw slants of

18.000. , 
Mv Question owned hv Florence 

i llirlman, Dnylona Dench, waa 
he first greyhound to be officially 

r ntered In tjijn cbrwdr, Paul Boodk’s 
Jgro, winner of Iasi year’s Inlgr* 
ijtlonnl, a No N.C liken entered, as

er, both uMed »*y Olefl Chamber-
The hiilh' o/ line contrntanta this 

'ear will crime ffotn MassaehUMfts

Hon. will tie ntri>Jov#4 thu-Moth
Course.

306 0x—II
X d o ’a Forfeited to Bal-Artt)y 

liter fifth inning. f. .
M. U e ami M McDonald; I. 

larnbson tjaff D. Cogburn 
HR—Ereln In 5tti for Sal Army 

with thin* on. ; b a
Interpriso.........._.^.l |i4  M*-U
toumlUaVa .£,....  , 198 93-11 U
C. Hlrr, and J , Annan; M. L.

Bowen antf j ,  F



Jrxr.'j Vl.
i t  i  r, \

il
V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S

Ftctory Prlew
Senford’s only Venetian Mind M u i f u lH H ,  

off*™ you mm pitta Mr vita for
HI.IND9

► Rrtsplng •  Recording •  Repainting •  Cleaning
Frri? Estimates

SEMINOLE VENETIAN BLINDS
UN Weal Third Street

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING-TYPING  
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
TELEPHONES 180 nnd 1071

Room 101 Sanford Atlantic National Hank llolldlng

Htj&evt
Watt l.o*l 

Florida Slate league
Prt.

I M Brh 
Tampa 
llavnna
Si Pburg 
W. V Itch 
Lakeland 
Key West 
Mi.inii 3 We 
Mlninl Reach 2 Kny West 

I r,inm:i i  ..uvnna t

i l <3 U>
70 32 374
63 60 312
63 (HI 312
68 60 4S7
44 HZ 340
34 02 270

Palm Ilrnch n

Pei,and 37 13 740
P'tnna Itch 37 13 .740
Jville Itch 27 24 32«
Orlumlo 23 23 Msr
PBisias *4 ;•( vet
Sanford 24 23 .490
Leesburg IU 3(1 .388
UKml u ,*o ..fc *12

SUNDAY RESIH.TS
[ii-l.iind 4 Hanfnrd 2
Urieinln 4 usi.ona Hern';
Palalkn t Jacksimitlle .7 tin 0
Coens rt lamsluirg 3

TODAY'S ti.k.RF ‘
Snnfi.nl nl Je.Sncin
Leesliurg nl Jritksi.i.'iile Resell
Pnlslk 1 id * H MR •
Day Iona P rill At Pe1.ni.il

Anierlt c I.esRile
N lurk 61 n
Clnnri 62 m .'8(4
Bus ton 37 47 MS
W'trm 37 31 378
Chicago Ml M 318
P'llelphln 33 30 SIS
SI taml.s 47 113 420
Delroll 37 74 333

lETS IA N T 0R D  HERAT D Monday, August 11, 1953 Paga 7|

DR. II. K. RING
C H in o iM lA C T O K

Please csll for appointment 
Phone 1732-1713 |

HR. (Ma. PERSONS
(H ’K J M B T It lS T  , 

F Y K S  E X A M IN E D  ' 
C L A S S E S  F IT T E D

| 116 Smith Palmctln Avenue

Washington 4 2 Philadelphia 2 4 
Odi n 1:0 2S Detroit I I 
81 lands il Cleveland .1 
Boston al Now York ppd rain 
Detroit al Cleveland iN l 
Cluengn al St lands (N)
Philadelphia at Washington i2> 
Boslim al Ncu York <Ni 

National l.raitne 
Brooklyn 7it 1?
New York 62 in
SI 1.oiii<s lt.1 47
P’delphlH Ml SO
Chlengo St 33
Boston 41 no
Cln’nstl 4(1 nt
P'hurgh 32 hi
St Louis 1 2 i 'Inrinnntl 2 t
Chicago 0 I I’ ltMuirgh S 2

•Major i .vague 
Lead cm

fly AHROCtATED PRESS

; kmrrlr.ni l.ragu
i rltlng — Fain. I'lnladelphin.

I 21'., WikkIIIiik . New York. 323, 
'K M  Iloslon 324. Mltehell. Clave 
| '» 314, (iiMnlman. Iloslon. 112

ii i s hailed in — Dohy, Cleve 
la, d H3, HohiMMMi, Chleaiin, 77. 
Orel i. Prlrolt. 73, ernlal. Phlla 
delphi.i, 71. Ilnten. Cleveland, no

lills Pus, Chicago. 142, lloli 
inson, Chicago, 132, Avila. Cleve 
Innd and Pain, Phltadelpliln, )2S; 
Itosen, Cleveland. 124 

llnme runs — Dohy. Cleveland. 
2ti, Perm. New York. 23; Zernlnl, 
Philadelphia, 21. Itohlnsnn, Chi 
eagn, Itosen, Cleveland; Drnpo, 
Detroit, nnd Joust, Philadelphia. 19

Pitching Ctmsucgrn. Washing 
•on, So., 1.IHH); H.mhi, New York, 
13 2. 8H7. Shunti. Philadelphia. 20 
t. 0.13; Mennlrii. SI laiuls. S 2, 
714. Sain. New York uml Shea. 

Washington, 0 l 693 
National League
Halting Muslal, St lands, 

i',oft .32S, laukman. Now York and 
S73 Klusreivskl. Clnelnnnll. 308. 
328 SelioondlensI and Slaughter. St 
SOS 1 lands, ,'UW
123 Huns halted In Sauer. Chicago. 
41H 02, Thomson. New York, 71. Kn 
70.1 1 ills. Philadelphia. 73. Ihnlges. 

Hrooklyn. 72, Slaughter Si lands, 
71

iinn

11. JAMKS CHIT Alil'lNCV

G m c r i i l  l i i Y t r a i t M
812 E A S T  K lllS T  S T R E E T  

P H O N E  VS

II. JAMES CJHT J A M E S  H O P T
A Mi*«v

New York al Iloslon i2i ptnl rain Mils Selioendlenst, SI lands. 
Hrooklyn nl Philadelphia ppd rain 127, Adams. Clni'lnnall and Sluslrd. 1 

American League Si lands, 131. laiektuan. Now
St latuis al Chicago v,»rk. 12S; llamner. Philadelphia,
New York id llostnn <2i 118
Hrooklyn al I'hdadelphin (2* iN> Home runs Sauer. Chicago.
Cincinnati id Pill-dmrgh i N i 

Ploi Ida Inleniallonal I eague 
.Miami

'.’8, (lodge. Hrooklyn. 23. Klner, 
I'dlshurgli. 22. Cordon ami Malli
ow Host...i, 17

The 11)52 Dodge

Wayfarer 2 Door Sedan 

Dcliv ern in S:inrord 

fur

$2271.
21 Muni In  T’o Pfl V

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS
818 Eitst Plr.Hl Street Phone t i l l  I

U hl*

IIEKALI)
WANT ADS

For H i 'muHh
I h r  fu l l i in  I1111 m ( M  * u p ! t  *" 

dll Unnl Ida tinMUhni In Til** 
hit u in  nl  l l r  rn l i l  1 

I l l m r  IS r  | i r r  l l n r  l u a r r l l i i n  
jl t l m r a  Hit- |»rr  Hup  l « « r O i t i  
d  l im p*  Hr |*rr  II n r  l n a f r ( l « «  

III (Imp* Hr ».p> l l n r  l i ia» r« ln «  
At* |4p i  l l n r  l»«r I r n r l r  < n n l r n r l

F l i p  n n v t l*  t*« IIi p  H«#.
.Jluuliir Finfr pur 111 mu !'«»•* t n|»#

PHONE 118
S% n n l  l i l t  Mil l l»r n r r r | * t r i l  

m e t  Ihr Trlr|»l»i4nr •*«*
Mpniiiiitin r h n r n r  If M in i  w n u i r  !■ 
IN feil In I h r  »rN|il*ii**r Itm»b, lit 
r r l t i r t*  f u r  l h l«  nrrt*mi«<»*lwill«n 
t h r  n r f i r r l l n r r  I t  r * | t r r t r » i  In  i*w* 
■■in lit III I f , In  iirilrt fn t  it* In 
• r i i i l r t  I h r  h r * I  |nn*ll» ip  u m  li'P 
till II  tint l t l«  iiii inI n r  In  m ir  
M ff lr r  on  I h r  i ln i  h r f i i i r  (iiiMI 
1111 f *« n.

I'linrr fitillfj in IimimfiII flirt* 
If hi* rum  ntt-iii* In *un» ml, 
1» r run in* 1 hr rrr|»«M*lhfr tuf 
i»»nt* | Isnu mir Inrnrrrri Inarr-
Ht*n.

THE
SANFOIH)
HERALD

pnn h i :n t

W I I A K A  Apnrtmenls. I l l  W 
plrat Street. plume 4tMI W,

Il i  rcm SO N  H'TRO plod All's 
Mil Smith AI lard to Ave . tiny 
1 ,10a Itsftcli A • alMtilr Ani/.i.1 
1 I through i'lr|il I’h .'taliimd 
1304 J.

1 NPPR NISIIK U  - hednmm apt 
giooml floor 17"" Magooltii 
Phone llrlnnilo It.’lint dnv. 11"7 *7 
oigld

7. IlilOM liimso. Iitoiloi vdh' S’, ' 
Midlie Harley,

M ull PUN 3 mom fniioslod apt 
Prlvide hath, Hilntis 3:mu Mol 
hmv I Hr.

2 W ANTRD - 3
DIIUPNTI.Y In noed of ;! «i 3 

liedioom fillnihlioil house rn a|d 
I ’lease rail Mil .1.

WANTED pei iiiaiii'id three lied 
mom homo. Itoiisoiudile nod 
I ’lomo 731 M

*T
3 Itoal I.stale pur Mate

“ !—1

lltAVKRHP. Pstonslon Hods ::a" 
to 18(1". S'likinik lilasit and 
pNiid Co

3-pieoo put ho sudo, 7 ............ho
log ilium so', lire.an mil t 

rocket, lin t Uuk Ave,
(ill \  I MILK

It D Priest South Snnfoid An 
Plume 7111 W I

HPllllP.D THP.P.8 nod soul lounge 
lull aery slock Alan inilgli 
telioiu, cleu illul swi el Ini 1.1•.I ' • 
niiler (lilamhi l.lveal'ok < on 
pally, Peel Pink. Phil uln

T I'X K P P  PPKPS Complete III.. 
Hunt's Tnsrdn I O ed Mim e

( 11 Itl.M 
7ol W

hlc> le for

liedionln tiew house
Way.

loti C'donlal

Modern Apt. 600 Park Avenue
P ill'l l ROOM apt I'nr pished, 

gmid location. 470 011 Call 1768 
in evenings (Mill \V.

NPW 6 ROOM ionise on (ioM ■ 
ake. Plume M20 M or 866 M.

APARTMENT 3 hedrnmna, mi 
fur idshed. Phone ‘201 J,

PARM POR RKNT mi shares, 
very k<><>() land, on hard rnud. i 
lletween Enterprise and (lsteen 
Plume HflO-W.

It you walll In liny, Rent nr Hell,
UStT

I W I IM  l„ It. allot
Mmida Slide Hank Halldlni 

"Call llall" Plume 1768

PPPI'NHP. IIP l'N IN lt Pfllt 
N W 1  I'PRMON N PI,

'A i me i iI iiiohI sold mil Have |iii I 
a few 2 hedionm hrmsra lef* We 
ale oil HuUmrUed In ludld any 
mine nl I lie low down pay men, 
"f 1670(10 fnt Nuvv prruminal. 

(Pier Heller Ifnnies, tor. 
earner MellmiviHe and Randnlpli

J HP.PROiiM IliiMP,
On shady cm tier lot. (Jimd In 

vr stiiM'itl f"i Inline nr rridal I  t, 
80(1.

RMS A I. PAYTON 
lie* Real I'.alale llrnVer 

I I  Ml Park Aseipie, phone I tin

( 'Pi OHPP hoLKtll Omul |nl» Fm- 
sale In I n khart's arid West 
Munfmii Huhdlvlshm lllin n  
dmvn and 410.00 ppr mnnth. 
Write Hues Hulun Mmisirig 
( ''Ip lln* Mil, Miami Hearli, 
Pint Ida _

1— AR IK  I.LM POR SAI.K —1

ONK DSKD gas strive
, | J>11, | ( 11( 41) 1 * 11 * f I f 1 • • 11

« m.nn i»H» !'*♦» k \ \  -
sin HUN DLLS 

UmII 7 lf»
if I V|IM

1c

* FI in i' in p
M11 • 118 ' 1 II 
, I nfHMh
i ■1*11»1? I«

spi c m  si iiv n  i :h

I' SAN ii i Inn nidi i ni'dhprnuf- 
mi p iliv iiv  Ser.lce plus In- 
on I I'linni'iil pinteetlnn ara 

a'| f i i i  ul I 'Ii 11 i|>is Colonial 
i h .mi i i .  ■>. i'a I III ■' 1 In, Tel*-
...........  |S|

I'AIN I IM i  lid idol oi ejtterlnr>
MT' III-1 j nil I'll W  It Hlmii

7 I T ' 11| I iiihIm *"*i1l*-t,i •

NEW I I.un its  mu fn Til In |mt* 
f* i t umi ni l fltmi n iiirnh* llk4 
lit «  I ' i i iI hlmf( i lrufHfiK A j  *0  '

Ml , 41 » |pn f .1U'*1 )HI'VI*| p lflfll.
,*‘t i ij- Si iihh*'1' i '«11111f y ikltirx 
i || \l i ,|4 i4 ii I »Im* Miirv-

It \ I I l i in  . »*• in i :iV*■ i «•» Sliirt^f
»•;. . i. i i kII M 7. tiifi' k Hut-

■ v S- tv < s .f  r t i \
11 • Vrl Sir* • *

I I
I

•I I V

ii r riitim 
• m u  i;

I n » Vf««• tint*: l
> I A • DMI|£ S f  il I
ID I

I "i !• nU'jfift 
■- i Stm-

* nt mi |f f »r 
< oil HhlpF

Ft ( IHIDA I Al n l IKS
\V iflllhH . tlfld I hoit 
S*»Dl rtful iriNlnll*il L\ 

Srminnlr .Inl'iU'" • 1 
1207 tt , tnl HI. s *h i('«imI
IlHionr 1151 f»r frrr

« VHlH KIvH W AN IF D  «.
Wr buy, fi'll it I n i'Ip Urtf* I 

furniturr VVil-mn M iim r I in *• 
Jtiire f’n, ;tl I K. I ’ImMH iMirk

WANTED Ty|if\v»llri I nr "in 
flit I on Ilm.sonnMf1 9 •!• An
I h*>fiy 11* If I ,1 nMf'i il HR )• mi

Ff In I I* t mI ik I* • aS*i |i fl 11 *• I
ii Hull*, l(«ui•klrr* t| (•’•luib U ' 
l'Pffnun. !» mtriiUm "I 1 K 1 • ■ •
f.7:i I

& //& ■

Fm ul*', IS '! I*'»l 1 Hull, 'I iim'iHIm
o|i| Rf^lntii**i| Fb'irii* I ' l l  M

I'ERHIAN KI rTKNH, mum IhimI,
kvbilr #i II* I fiflni f . ||R  l i t
l b  iific I Hf*7 .1 1

HILLY tiOAT I 'I......  Hill J

VP.RY LARMK 2 t.edrnum fur
nlslieil apt. Prlvide entrnl....
nnd private hath 
Phone Oll-W.

P it, PPRNACPH—Ry Kre.ky, 
Wall, Plunr ami Plreplarn,

403 W.

rtrepli 
M. (1, HODfiKH

PPRNIHIIKD, Hlgcluw Apia, till 
Park. Nn peta. Downstairs,

NAAS Pftraonal only, Avallnlrle 
now. 2 hoilroom houses, electric 
kllrhrn, Irrcakfn»l liar, acreened 
mrch, reramlr tile hath. f76.0<l 
'hone 1002.

tat HI. Phone I2H
Adulta only, | ■ "

10" STROM I1KRM Culls,,n Tallin 
Model 4100. 17" Ojymplc C'om- 
hlnntlnn (2011. Antenna ami 
llmiiter (81). Roll’s Radio *  
Television -407 W. I at. Phnm 
I HUS-M.

POOR room unfurnished hmiae. 
116 N. Jessamine Ave.

APT.—Completely fiirnlalied, 3
rooms, d»1 Magnollt Ave, phone 
4Bt>.

NICELY furnished five room ga
rage apt. Adults only. Call 111 
or P«5.R. C. C. Welsh.

NICE three room apartment, Ap
ply P«lmstto Grocery, 317 Pal
metto Avenue, ffl.00 per week. 
Adults only.

N. A. A. B. Peraonal Only, 1 threo 
hcilmoni house, miner Adams <0 
201 Ii. Electric It lichen, ac Irene. I 
porch, nvailuhle Aug. I6lh.

486.00. Phono (898.

ylA-kVApA'c'-HHHBwn

Free • Free • Free 
Ruffer Rental 

with
Ptirrhuse of Paste Wag 

nt
Ktmkurlk Gln.’is A Paint Co.

GOOD AND HAD 
Card Press.'r f  0.001

I deed Muff ft tO.OOl
I Used 2 |h‘. Living‘Room a 
I Suite 16.001
Itfseil China Cabinet 2A.00| 
|Usod 3 pc Wicker 
, Living Room Suite 20.00] 
[U ird 6 pc Oak Dinette 20.001 
Tteg. 1110.06 Shopworn a 

8pc. Redroom Suite 70.00] 
keg, | l  10,06 Shopworn I 

2 pc. Sofa Red Suite fW.OO] 
MATMl li OF HANFORD I  

1 (111 a  let Hi. Phone 1H7J

I— lUll.P WANTED -  8
MAID mint.ul Apply Hunfm.l

Clinic.
STRNOMIIAPMK.lt W \ N I K P 

Fred R. Wilson, PI...lie 170 or 
260W

EXPKRIKNCKP In.ly I....kke.|.m
for l.ii'nl ufflre, Must have |iiill 
lug mill haliin.'lug >'«■>.< 1 1.-n. , 
l.I.lltly to meet ( he politic (live 
cumideir Infurmidiun. Hus MPt! 
c/o ll.uuld.

WANTKD
Jul.lu.us, dlstrilnitors, ... si.leliiK' 

salesmen to handle insert ie- 
peilent, glass cleaner and hand 
cleaner. Wiite giving full <!<• 
linen Him.lay lliOU a. in. 1.00 
Chemical Division, Warsaw, In 
dlana.9 * -------------------------

1 1 1 h im  m  I- \p i  s p in  11 t.
IP I Mu Miles al I u> lldurs 

. , , . . ( I♦. 1 I 11 *d I’h 1426

M \ ! 1 I' \ 1 t It I ... g.“it .duriltrr
11 I rn. m.I I I", lip. 11. II..id
U . 1111 .1 >• I . ,, , SUP f . 1 . Wash
■ nr ’ 1.11 . 3 ' (rhiiutu 2 MOL

I t t\V I 1 ' (IHT A PTl 1 FIN A N f
1 \  1 . . •, uni local hack 1 n
>u ., nil, I I I>V I » W AI I ACE,

( '" .'ichhuuls Plume 1.14.
SPIT I U.44 

I'lnlllpH l art t
\ licMtiia -,l,l.fiy

. , 1 ' ' llu* flu  | ir Sij.
I ■. . . 1 s.i+* r 1 .1 p .. .%i|

III II l 1.1, 11 . ;ii,u, ■* -8 30

A 1 t'I.el liy Fix pel t»

I I 1 u r n  1 1  m 1 1 1 1 1  .e
'<• t'Pi \ \ p

lilt, \  M iple Phone 707

i l l  h l ’l.'i MoHihu.r wore. 
IP 1 mi il.’, Rntea Klee Ball- 
11.u1 ,• . a del Mm vu ", Urn* 
and P'll.uiule am I I'ert Hirer, 
t . . . . . . . .  a ( j r net y I ’l.mt*
l i t !  M ... a .8 .1

LAWN' M. >\\ I'iKM sharpened. Itt- 
ey.'l « (.'p’l.M'd, llluiinan's. 810 
F: I Mi SI.

I'I i.lid.u.g <V Mupidles 
(’1,1.1 . i.cli.ig Ai Repairs 

W. .1 King 2800 Sunlit Pn<k A t)
rhi.nr 60

T il I WORK, 0. clay 01 eret*.
Wall rn flout F)l Ii an Snyder. 

1817 Xi'Uidiile SI. Piltindn. ,

-11I t  NPlKKS-PI'dlSON AI.H
M liP F Ii - Itcst tinme, (Tar, IHeti- 

■ ian, legsunnhle, mol, quite, 
homelike, iul7-W.

I i LOST AND FOUND — .*

tF— WORK WANTED - 0
HA BY HITTER, Sirs. Fntk.ml.erg,

heal references. Phono 1U121-J.

h^ b c ia f lm T v T t 'EH —T l

CAWNETH Formica I^paT tTr '̂isIt 
Wuodwurklng. 612 Hanford Avi 
Phone nno-W A H53-J.

CARPENTER WORK 
For quick repair Jobs, nr smai 

building, Cell Jim 1M8-M-4.
K  . "PMIM niNG
Crntt'ocl nful repHif »vork. Free 

catlmnle It. L. Ilurvcy. 2Ut 
HatiXortl Ave. Phone 1883.

I.OHT III.ie coin purse, npproxl- 
mutely f i t  (ill near Htine Mac 
tune Simp. R .lm n to Htlnr 
Mecli.ee Hhup. IlfWIlld.

16— M TO M ftllU .K S
We’ll liny your cur regsr.lleis Oi 

age ... ciuidltfon.
Little A Reel Used Cars 

2nd ami Hanford1_J____ .■ ,w %j ■ jr-ru s-j’i-l v r*
17— UOATS — I f
IV  Trojan lunnabout, DP Chrl# 

Craft crolter, 21* Higgins run- 
t.libont with 146 H. P., 2fl' Chrli 
Crnft Hr dsn cruiser, .18' Eg. 
press cruiser. Huy now *ftd 
(i'.‘e ul I ahe Mill inn H'Mes nnd 

Service., Ml. flora. Ph. 4771,' 
open Huncay H;00 n. m > t;90 
If. in.

-  p1H I



* *

folks in florid* u it nor* 
electricity ih*n people raoal . 
anywhere •lae...li't modern 
. . .  it'* a Sclent, . ,  it'* (h o p  
. .«ii |iv«t extra lairure fa r .

■ * * “  ’- !' | Nnl fount Cimrd ■mi r n r t  nsWrimb TtK itu.n
f» l«  * Monday, August 11, 111 I

Mrs. Clark

(Caatlaav* »ram r*a* Oaat
j, . soendrd reasonable that thr 
• Clark* should have a Mu fight 

about her daughter running off 
with a boy who wai “way up 
'jromitr In Ala*ka” at the tlmr 
and that because of thl* Mr*. 
Clark (hnul.l take rat poi»on.

Ha pointed out too that acrord
ing to all the wltnrue* hut Mra. 
Clalark, no one rherke.l the money 
In the cu«h drawer but her al
though thu reglstration rani* were 
checked by other people, and hr
notar! too that the te»tlmony 
showed that the tabulation made 
Of the dally rn»h receipt* were 
deatroyrd at Mr*. Clark'* direc
tion.

He concluded by emphntltinK 
that the Jury must make up It* 
mind whether Mr*. Clark or the 
State'* witnesses were telling the 
truth on the Important point* on 
Which they disagreed.

The defense attorneys, Judge 
Erne*t llousholder and hi* son 
Karlyle, emphasised that Mrs. 
Clark would have been unable to 
*«t aside 110,000 when she wa* 
•filing tags liefore she put th* 
money Into the rash register 
which, they rontendad, was the 
only time she could have taken It 
without the people to whom she 
wa* selling the tsg* eventually 
noticing it.

“It I* absurd to assume," Judge 
llonsholder argued, “that enough 
waa slipping out of that office 
for 110.0(H) to he slipping out, st 
least If Just this lady was doing 
the slipping.”

noth attorney* mentioned the 
lasity which they said the testl- 
money demonstrated ifl the office 
of the collector and argued that 
anyone in thnt office was In a 
position to take the money. How
ever, Judge lloushoblor said that 
by finding the defendant “not 
guilty” the Jury would nnt lie 
pointing the finger of suspicion 
at any other person nor accusing 
the fltate'* witnesses of perjury, 
that they would Just bo saying 
that from the evidence presented 
they could not say that Mrs. 
Clark was guilty.

Judge lloiisboldur reiterated tlial 
everyone In the office did all 
phases of the work together.

"The testimony ha* shown." ho 
said, "that everybody In that off
ice did whatever them wu* to lie 
done whenever they could find the 
time, and there Is n lot of work 
to ho done down there, and I can 
tell you those ladle* do u good 
Job III that tag department. I
mean they’re busy."

Judgu liiiusholiler said that Mrs.
Claik came before tho Jury with 
a reputation for honesty wnn dur
jng IK years of employment In the 
Tag Collector'* office, that tho
earlier years of that period had 
been under John 0. Jenkins, Tax 
Collector for MO years, against 
whose administration there hod 
never been any Imputation of 

’ dishonesty, and that she hail 
worked I here longer than anyone 
•Isa in the office.

“ If It had not been fur the flirt 
that thl* lady had the misfortune 
to make an attempt on her life 
at about tbe time this shortage 
wa* discovered, when she didn't 
even know them was ii shortage," 
Judge iloushohler said, "she would 
nut be here today.

"If she had not hnd that un
fortunate family situation that 
drove her to attempt suicide, she 
would not be here. Thst wss the 
Istsl* of the beginning of thla 
prosecution."

Judge llnuznoldcr attacked a 
number t>r vital points In the 
orosi-eutlon's case, lie wondered 
how M>*. Clark knew which was 
Report No. lKO when she al
legedly removed It from a pile of 
four reporta which were In enve-

’VX?-7r

ICeatlaaeS ream Par.* Oael
IMS The award (or highest train
ing achievement was awarded to 
ihe Medium Tank Company of
Lako City In honor of Caul. Hubert

if Ci>1. Johnson, a member of Company 
< of Orlando. He wa* commission
'd as Second Lieutenant upon In- 
luction with the 12Hh Regiment, 
(e Inter was transferred to Para
chute School, which he entered as 
i first lieutenant. At Ihe time of 
’ll* death, he was serving as hal
ation cominsmler of a psrslroop 
eglment.
The third award presented at the 

.'cremonie* went to the Medium 
Tank Company from l.uku City, 
Headquarter* and Headquarters 
"ampuny, Second Battalion from 
Starke, Company 1 from Sanford, 
Company M of DeLand, and Flr*t 
Bntlalion, Medical Platoon. Midi- 
;al Company from Tallahassee for 
ilghest armory and camp utten- 
lance. This awunl was presented 
n honor of Capt. Shelton ll Pierce 
if Jacksonville. Capt. Pierce en
listed In the howitzer company In 
June of 1933 lie came through the 
ranks to second lieutenant In 11140. 
He was later transferred to tho Air 
Corps, and was killed In an air 
crash of a medium bomber In 1943.

Thr fourth award prcsenlrd was 
tie "lllghost Qualification In Anns" 
award. This award was presented

' ■: • , -
rod Id the week the Vrnihtftfjt WrtWI 
bad already been termed a success.

During tbe Governor’s Day Cele
bration, Col. Oentry White, repre
senting General Lance, presented 
tbe Kisenhower trophy to the Medi
um Tank Company of tbe lX4th 
Infantry Regiment from Lake City. 
The Company, commanded by Sec
ond Lieutenant Floyd L. Kennon, la

-------------------------------- _

. *

UIIU aeitruicuasftl r lOyQ w. nvuMUKi at
the first unit In Florida to recelvt

ng
standing company sue unit In Flor 
Ids In 1931. Georgia's Distinctive 
Service sward went to W. O. Her 
bert N. Bridges, F Company 122nd
Regiment

M-Hgl. Victor U. Turner, Head
quarter* Company 121*1 Regiment, 
Capt. Paul Joiner, Company L,

to Company I from Sanford In hon 
or of First Ll. Jack M, Nicholson,
Jacksonville, who enlisted as a 

rlvoto In the Howltirr Company 
1932. He received the FloridaFn

Radge of Service ill 1937. following 
five year* of service. U. Nicholson

I2lst Regiment and Col. Roy Lugan, 
.commander of the 121st Regiment. 
The 121st Regiment was also the 
winner of the Commanding Gen' 
eral's Trophy. Company I of the 
124th Infantry Regiment, commend
ed by Capt. David M. Gatchel was 
awarded the Pershing Trophy for 
tho highest figure of merit In the 
Third Army Area In season range 
preellre.

Florida units participating were 
the 124th Infantry, commanded by 
Col. Robert darkness, with head
quarters in Jacksonville; 48th Quar
termaster Company, Jacksonville; 
748th Ordnance Maintenance Com- 

Jacksonville; 149th Field
Artillery battalion, Lakeland; 202nd 
Medical Battalion, Miami, Head

was appointed second lieutenant In 
1938 In 1942 he wn* appointed us
first lieutenant. He died In uctlon 
at Brest, France, on the 29th of 
August, 1944, us u member ul tin* 
.Second Inluntry Division 

The fifth award which was pres
ented was the Best Drill Cup, to 
Cornpuuy A from Tallntiassi-e III 
honor of ('apt Claude J Hackney, 
Jr., of Live Oak, wlm served as 
personnel officer of Ihe !2Hh In
fantry. He luter transferred to the 
Air Corps, where he became a 
P-31 Pilot Capt. Hackney was shot 
down over Germany.

The Machine Gun Kfflclcncy tro

S wa* presented In Ihe best ma
le gun section in the regiment, 
Company II from U'cshurg. This 

trophy was presented In honor of 
Capt. Herbert C Kaufman of Tal 
lahussee. who was for a number 
of years, une uf the I2tlh's out
standing machine gunners He later 
transferred from the 121th to Ihe 
Paratroops, where he was soon 
promoted to captain Capt. Kauf
man wus killed III action ill North 
Africa, In one of Ihe first coordi
nated actions of the pnrutroops 
during World War Two 

Thu Rifle Tram Competition 
Award wus presented to llcadqunr 
ters Company of the Third llattul- 
ion from Kustls, In honor of Capt, 
William H. Smith, former sergeant

quarters Detachment and Separate 
Detachment, Headquarters Com
pany, Jacksonville.

Georgia guardsmen Included the 
men of Ihe 121st Infantry Regi
ment, commanded by Col. Roy 
Hogan with headquarters In Macon 
and Ihe 122nd Infantry Regiment, 
commanded by Col Roy K. Norvell

Menaced By Walkout
HOLLYWOOD (I t-  Members of 

th* Screen Writers Guild and the 
Authors League of America celled
•  strike today against the Alliance 
of Television Film Producers.

Tbe Alliance comprises 13 mem
ber firms and the walkout may In
terrupt production of more than 
half of the filmed TV programa 
made in Hollywood.
Nine months of negotiations broke 

down more than a week ago whan 
the Alliance refused demands by 
the duild and the League.

Th* demands are: Advance pay
ment! to the writer against a per
cental* of a film's gross earnings, 

Anal pay
duccr baa cleared
with mat payment after the pro- 

baa cleared his negative 
cost; leasing, rather than outright 
sale, of scripts on a seven • year 
renewable basis; reservation for 
the author of movie, dramutic, ra
dio and publications rights In ma
terial ha writes for TV.

The Guild and the League have 
no contract with the Alliance. The 
Alliance has voluntarily been pay

Si
By BINNITT CIRF-

last Be 
By Special Election

GROUCHO MARX Is said to net over $4,000 o week these 
.days with hie radio and television chores, but there was e 

time when ell four Marx brothers together hod a difficult Job
keeping the wolf away from 
Ihe door Traveling from one 
town to another their moth* 
er, Minnie Marx, dressed 
them up in short pants and 
Duster Brown collars so 
they could ride for half fare.

Once, when a harassed con
ductor Informed Mra. Marx that 
her "little boys" were smoking 
cigars, chasing girl*, and play
ing poker In th* coach shred, 
ah* beemrd at him and con
fided, "They grow ao fa it"

TALLAHASSEE IB-A special 
rimary election must be called 
i fill the vacancy on the Novem

ber general election ballot cause* 
by the death of Supreme Coun 
Justice Roy H. Chapman.

Justice Chapman waa the un
opposed Democratic nominee for 
re-election to a six-year term. The 
Republicans did not nominate • 
candidate.

Atty. Gen. Richard. Ervin said
today.lt Is his, view the >̂ower hi
call the special primary Ilea with 
the Democratic Stale . Executive
Committee and that only e Dam- 

aid be held.

log tbe Guild minimum of 8300 for 
a half hour TV script.

The W eather

Asheville 
Boston 
Chicai 
Clrvelsr
Los Angelas 
Now Orleans

willi headquarter* In Atlanta; 118th 
and 230lh Field Artillery Battalions, 
Savannah; J79lh Field Artillery

New York
Seattle
Washington
Jacksonville
Miami
Tallahassee

as 37 13
71 70 1.G7
82 03
10 50 23
68 61 •
91 74
83 71
80 76
88 08 .13

92 77 03
89 74 OS
89 73 02

After more than five years of 
‘ iky

sphere Is 
ready for distribution to 150 
astronomical o b s e r v a t o r i e s  
throughout ths world.

Iluttalloii. Atlanta; Ml* Company,
Springfield. Division Band, Me- preparation, * photographic 
con; lleconnalsance Company, La- (h u t  of the Milky Way a* 
£ » " * «  SJH"*1 Company. Atlanta; from the southern hemlaphc
JfiOlh Engineer Combat Battalion, ...............................
Columbus; and Ihe 190th Tank Bat- 
tullun, Forsyth, Ga.

Every service was being provided 
for Ihe clllxcn-soldleri while they 
were In training at the military 
reservation situated In the foothills 
of the Appalachian range. Chap 
lulni uf tho Divison accompany the 
men on ull field trips, and dispen
saries. field hospitals, well-supplied 
mess hall*, I'x1* movies, sports and 
all fuclllllc* for health and enter 
tniument were In full operation.

A clever mother gave her 
eight-year-old ton a wrist- 
watch so that he could time himself when he practice*! on the piano. 
A few daya later tho son enthused, "(Ice, morn, thl* watch I* great.

Xopubtt- O

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
— i f  wi

Osa w l

ocratlc primary should
However. Ervin said tha law la 

vague ana tha courts. If called 
unnn to act, might ruJa tha spa- 
da! primary should h» c«Red *>•» 
Gov. W arm . If so, tha 
cans also could nominate a candi
date for Justice, since the gover
nor's call for a special primary 
•«ou>d ha*’" to Include both parties, 
Ervin said.

The governor has th* authority 
to appoint a Justice to complete 
the current term of Justic* Chap
man, which expires in January.

ragtm* has for*

of 
Betake

! EGYPT'S 
hidden all _ 

i from Indulging in 
: gambling. That,
Dollar D4er, la gait of 
from the bottom of tho dock.

| I I I
OreMjpeyyy Seafcia# eeye what 

tgf ns** most is a lawn mower 
i watch 4e spratef by twinging 
hock and forth la a hammock.

I I !
la Teaae a ha* has beams H lay 

jaendeaate. Be* leat that rvekiag 
! ike faster seaeaa a hkf

I I I
•'Astronomer* S t u d y  Flytns 

Sauctr Reports" — headline. Th#

man at tha next dealt says that 
aort of stuff should certainly be 
tbetr diets.

I l l
fpeeking */ /tying cancers, 

Junior it snare taterceted la the 
stationary klnd—ioadtd down 
tellh yoke of tec mam.

I 1 I
flrsF sees* Is act always Srst 

carved. Th* Greeks (evented the 
Ofvmpta Gamas hot that eertotnfy 
didn’t help them this year.

I I I
Ex-Kins Pkrouk Is said to have 

taken 00 caaaa of liquor with him 
Into exile. Tho turn of events in 
hie home country may have left 
him hleh halt ntivkuitlu Zm

OOVISNOa Adlsl Stevenson of
Illinois tells newsmen In Spring* 
Held that be ia convinced that 
what the nation wants 1* a "ra* 
freshening" of the nooseveR*Tru* 
man policies and not a sharp turn 
away from them. The Democratic 
Presidential nominee derided 
charge* that be waa * prisoner of 
the party bosses. (International/

GAS WAR BRINGS FREE RIDE—wr
DENVER UR- A Denver service (» 

station operator added a new twist 
to the cliy'i gasoline price war by 
offering a free airplane ride to 
motorists who buy a tankful of 
gas. lie reported today he has 
quadrupled his business.

He Is selling bronze gasoline for 
21.0 cents a gallon — a cent higher 
than most Independent stations In 
the Denver area.

MASONS MEET 
All master Mason* are request

ed to be present Tuesday night at 
8:00 o'clock at the meeting of 
Lodge No. 82 F. and A.M., when 
the Master* Degree will be con
ferred.

DR. H. McLAUUN 
OPTOMETRIST

111 Magnolia

Carrier Boxer
uf Ihe

In K Company nf Jacksonville, who 
died In the Kuro|>cun Thcutrc uf
Upcratlons, alter being prumulcd to 
company commander of tils unit.

These trophic* were oil nwarded 
In honor of former enlisted men in 
the 12l!h Regiment who came up
through tho ranks. Any unit whirl 
wins any of the trophic
consecutive year* will he allowed
In kiep It permanently 

According to officials around Hie 
124th lleudquarlers, eompctillun 
fur thu regimental trophic* has 
been very keen, more m i , perhaps, 
than last year, especially fur the 
Rifle Compctlllon awunl The medi
cal company of the 12till competed 
In the rllle compctlllon even (hough
unarmed. Medal* wero award'd to 
each member of the rifle team In 
uddltlon to a medal to the highest 
scorer In Ihe regiment.

The tank cumpany of the 124th 
ha* already been recommended for 
u superior rating (rum thu Third 
Army Inserting (earn fur It* per
formance at camp this year, and 
boasts tho record of five consecu
tive lime* the company ha* had 
loo percent utrcnglh to utlend

lope* and ready to go to the mall. 
Ha also remit_ also reminded tha Jury thab 

DO par cent of the registration 
cards which Mr*. Clark admitted 
to having taken home, recorded 
.air* which were mad* by check 
to that Mr*. Clark could not possi
bly have taken that money.

When tho Jury wte charger! and 
retired to the grand Jury room, 
tha very room In which Mr. Gal*

Inway, Mr*. llsrvsv and Mr*. 
,’larl; met In lute May HWll "ml

held the conversation which flg- 
' tl*used so prominently In tho test 

mony, th* spectator* and th* par 
ticipant* In tha case milled around 
but did not leave the building.

. . Many msd* tha familiar Journey 
v>-,downstair* to tho life-saving Cocn- 

“ ““ stand In th* lobby am( a fuw
out for a lata auppar or

‘ T H,In aome case* a Into lunc 
Mrs. Clark sat ralmly with her 
tshand In the back row of ths
i»ry< and tha attorney*, except 

Judiru Hnusholdar, who dls* 
r tar*a from th* Court House 
lowing his plea, dlscuaowl ths 

ots of the case with by*

ho Jury returned to re- 
isst th* Indictment, most of the

if hen

and apparently Judge 
Imsalf thought they were 

yaady to gtv* the verdict and tha 
toom quieted down.
- However, whan th* foreman 

J, “Your Honor, tho jury 
nted tho Indictment," breath 

more easily again.
•her time mien the bailiff 
from tha grand Jury 

lodge and attorneys 
for thaslr seats, silane* 

4, and nothing ‘

K .

Smith asked th
i, i f  Ihelining ham. 

to com* out,

srtlctpanta
h5F’-‘

bailiff,
was
said

false

camp. 
;oT.Cal. Hobart llarkness of Lake

City, commander of thu 124th Re
giment, said, "Thu member! nf 
tnla regiment havo worked long 
and hard to attain these awards. 
Their enthusiasm sml high morale 
has been unbounded, and I am 
more than pleased with their suc
cess and the results of this year’s 
cnrampinonl.

All activities relumed to Stand

‘ " . s l l a a t Z  r r i w  * * . ,
land. M e, commander 
Boxer.

"It wa* worse than World War 
II," tuld Gurney. "At least than 
we I.-.kI warning of enemy plane* 
coming This came without any 
warning."

It wa* a quiet, peaceful morning 
ulmard the lloxer — steaming 
along at 30 knot*. The night raider 
plane* had Just landed and tho day 
raider* were about to take off.

Suddenly a fire broke out In the 
gas tanks nf one nf the planes. 
Some observer* thought a ma
chine gun "hell had accidentally 
discharged from tho plana behind.

The fire *prnad to other plants. 
Soon bullet* were ila*hlng about 
the deck, fired by tha tremendous 
Itcul.

"I *uw the gas lank go up." say* 
sailor Kd Hawley, Philadelphia, 
who wus working on the flight 
deck

"Flame* ami «muke began to 
fill Ihe deck Immediately. KIgbt 
away It *preud to other planes. 
All of them were parked with (ull 
gu* ami ammunition leads.

"The smoke wa* so thick I had 
to gel down an my hands and 
knee* to cruwl forward. I saw a 
whole hunch of bombs on tho dsek. 
I threw them overboard. Thsn I 
came aero** a man who had beon 
overcome by smoko. I found a Ufa 
Jacket for him. Ry that lime th* 
heat was so Intense and coming 
toward me I had, to Jump over
board."

A tutooed young aallor, Bob Ag- 
now, Blythe, Calif., called Ilia fire 
area a "pressure cooker." Ho 
walked Inlu R and dragged out aix 
men who had been overcome by 
smoke.

Above and below the fire, men

ord Operating Procedure at Fort 
McClellan last Monday as Ihe men
nf the 48th Division National Guard 
swung Into tho second week of Ihe 
annual summer encampment. It 
had been a big weekend with tho 
celebration of Governor's Day, a 
full Division Review and parade 
and long overduo showers breaking 
the hold of Iho hot weather on the 
Alabama campsite.

Governor Herman Talmadgo of 
Georgia reviewed and upoko to the 
troops along with tho commandertroops along: with tho commander 
of the Division. MaJ. (Ian. Joseph 
B. Fraser of Mlnesvllle, Ga. Brig.
Gen. Maxwell O. Snyder of Jack
sonville waa commander of. Uroopa 
for tha parade and review. Govern* 
or Fuller Warren of Florida was 
scheduled to appear, but his plane

waimospherio conditions, and 
forced to return to Florida.

Mai. Gen. Mark W. Lance, Ad

were being literally cooked alive 
by the tremendous heat. Dosens of

narrow 
out

volunteer* moved Into tbe
P^xgeways and hauled them __
The ship's chaplain, George Hoag' 

land, Russellville, Ark., spent more 
«n hour manning a hose as 

Iho fire fighters foughf valiantly to 
contain (he fire.
An awards board haa been named 

soomI to 
examples

from among the ship 
try to sift out Indlvidi 
of heroism for medals
, They will have

the man who made fourTripaVaknv 
decks to pull out buddies ovaercom# 

corpaman whowith amoko.,.The _ __  _
vvaded hip deep in waur from "tno 
Are holes to drag out men Mow

whopassed nut from im
jwvlved and dived Hght bad 
to help puli out other n

Jutant General of Florida waa on 
tha plane and got off In Atlanta to.... piano and _ ..............
continue the trlp by car. General
Lance and MaJ. Gen. Ernest Van* 
tUvef, Adjutant General ol Georgia 
spent tbe rest of the week at Qua 
Alabama campsite visiting and in*

■rsaa

cases Ir
y i w t p i m e n  to i i u

HI UH poliothe nurse
two L _ . _____ _

Four more polio deaths were 
orted In Iowa ovar tha wash t 
•ringing to 41 tho number so

s f i L F p :  i . r *3
famine globulin ted  I
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B U G  PERMITS NEAR $1,000,000
SANFORD. FLORIDA MONDAY. AUGUST 11. 10T.2 "rc.'ts I r:!.tctl Wirt*

First Seven Months 
Of This Year Secs 
139 New Homes Be
ing C o n s t r u c t e d

i
With construction of new homos 

In Sanford reaching a total of 139 
(luring the first seven months of 
this year, Indications are that by 

w lhe end of the year the 200 mar* 
will be reached, according tn J. T. 
Pope, city building Inspector.

Last year, $2,018,173, or 83 per
cent of the total, was spent on 
tingle and multiple unit family 
dwellings. Single family houses 
tonstructed totalled MO, and these 
were erected at a cost of |)  ,088,173 
The Cattle Brewer, William Clark 
and Edward Higgins Terrace pro} 
ects accounted for $928,ooo worth 

A of multiple unit houses, bringing 
“ lh* building total up to a record 

breaking $2,389,304.
Figuring last year's average of 

about $7,300 per single family unit, 
more than fl,50o,oon may be spent 
nn this type of housing alone In 
Sanford this year If building con 
tlnues at Ita present pace Build 
Ing permits of all types total $931. 
520 for the Initial seven months of 
the year.

Need of more housing by Navy

• personnel has been one of the m« 
lor fsetors In the building expan 
tlon, resulting In the 00 unit proj 
ect by Oiler-Welter Homes, tnc., 
tn the Bel-Air seetlon, and the 
Phillips developments (n Wlnne 
wood, Phillips Terrsce, Sanford 
Park and other sections 

Building has been active also In 
the Highland Park, Franklin Ter 
race, and Plnehnrat areas In the 
Mayfair section, a number of fine 
homes have be->n built, especially 

fw by physicians and professional 
m men

March with 42 permits for single 
units, and May with 37, have been 
peak house building months during 
the present year, in each of three 
months, January, February ami 
July, 17 permits were Issued.

Many contractors and architects 
have been buay this year. Most of 
the homes ire  of the one story 
ranch type, and of concrete block 

^construction. An exception Is the 
*» two story MnnUray-tjrpa of archi

tecture in tlw home of Mr. and 
Mn, Ralph Cowan, lift North Sum 
merlin Avenue. Th* Cowans, who 
had lived In Orlando for It years, 
moved Inin their home last fall. It 
was designed by E. J, Moughtnn 

Mr. Moughtnn designed the liar 
rv Tookr, Harry late, and other 
houses faring Lake Monroe Ills 
latest project Is Ihe $43,non lake 
Ironl home of Dr. and Mrs. Orville 

n Barks for which Fred Dyson Is 
•  contractor, and which Is now near

Dr. J. C. Boyce Home
SU E

Dr. J,  C. Boyce, physician, lives at t i l  Krntt Avenue In a pleas
ant two bedroom, concrete block home which he purchased from the 
builder, Delbert Scott of Kentucky. Tin- Itoyce family, which includes 
Mrs. Ilnym and son Thomas, ram* to Hanford a year ago from Fre
mont. Ohio,

Wallace Todd Home On Lake Mary 
Built In Western Adobe Styh

Ing completion. 
Another prominent builder here 

Ir W. W. Dawson of the Dawson 
Construction Co. The attractive and 
rerently completed home of Dr 
and Mrs Harry Woodruff, ttn 
North Elliott Avenue, Is one of hit 
latest projects.

Mr. Dawson has built himself a 
new home at 428 Scott Avenue, 
and also In the Mayfair section. He 
has two $10,000 projects under 

•  way, one house of which will be 
erected for Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
flerbit at 473 RoaaUe Drive, and 
another for Mr. and Mr*. Ralph W. 
Perold in the Ptnehurat area.

John Gray has been building to 
houses In the $0,000 end $7,000 price 
bracket In the Highland Park area. 
Construction Is by the Sharpe 
Building Corp. of Orlando Mr 
Oray holds an option on the soft- 
ball diamond area on the lakefront, 

A the site of a proposed multiple 
9  apartment project.

W. L. Hnfcnmbe, contractor, has 
received five house building per
mits since the Ural of Uie year, 
and Is building homea priced from 
$4,830 to $8,300 at U1S Douglas 
Avenue. In Buena VUia, at 1923 
Holly Avenue, and two In tha Pine- 
hurst srea.

Voile Williams, Sr. built the Ray 
L. Kennedy home at 411 Scott Ave
nue, a house it  1003 Palmetto Ave-

f nue, end has another project under 
way in the Mayfair section.

Other builders include Frank 
Ashdown, who has completed two 
frame dwellings on l a i t  Twentieth 
S tm t In the 18,089 end $13,000 
brackets. He I* now engaged In the 
work of Installing an acoustic type 
of ceiling at tha first Msthodfst 
Church. ............................. .
MUier DeBiry, 'who

llv liotto IIP.AN 
Less than $4,000. hard labor, 

and brains have hrnm’ id the W*1 
lace Todd* of Lake Mary on- of 
tlir moat unusual and romfnrlnlda 
homes In Seminole County.

Mr. Todd, an aviation electimilr 
technician at the Naval Air Hta 
thm and nn amateur Inventor, 
was an admirer of the western 
style hdohe house. When he 
bought rf- piece of land on Lake 
Mary and determined to make Id* 
permanent home there with hi' 
wife, two daughter* and vut, he

voting myrtle tree* nut of n pent 
hog whlrh he dlscnvrrrd nearby 
and planted them about the house, 

Hi, plan* for the future inrlnde 
the eventual conalriiction of an 
other home mi n small, extended 
lo'idii'iilM which hit* out Into the
lake fiom III* property, lie want* 
to build tlie new house In an even 
mote reiiiai kable Fa diion than the may be eieetrd
old. conforming Hie Hue* of the | aly rnntiect with a development of 
home to the shape of the penllt the northern end of I'almer Ave

P h i l l i p s  Properties 
Is Planning 14 New 
Homes For Winnc- 
wood Development

Phillip* Properties, a progres
sive Central Florida Building firm, 
Is now finlahlng nn ambitious pro
gram of 42 "defense house*'1 In 
Sanford, thereby creating pleas
ant home* for Navy personnel,

In addition, woik will ntart dur
ing the middle of next week on 
I t  house*, averaging about $10,000 
each, In the Wlnnewnod develop 
merit, located east of Mellonville 
Avenue and bordering Twenty- 
fifth Street, O. It. Adam*, super 
Jntendent of construct Inn, an 
nounerd Daisy.

Up to the star I of 1052, and 
since building was Marled by the 
firm here in the fall of 1910, the 
firm had built Hit homes in Hsu 
ford at a cost of mote than 
11,100,000.

Wellborn Phillips, Jr., who Irs* 
charge of the building operations 
ill this area, announced annthri 
ambition., project lit South Sent 
limle countv when he Mihinltted 
a plat tn thn County Commission, 
Tuesday, for a 40-acre develop 
merit sooth of Turkey Farm nn the 
Uoldeniod Hoad.

He revealed Initial plans for 
construction nf 40 to 50 home, 
costing more than 1300,099 at 
part of a .120-acre project nn 
whlrh more than too new home. 

This will evelitu-

llmnc Of Dr. Hurry S. Woodruff

* 9  ' * AU '1
c>!y p f e f r ' '■* “  ■* H]

I mated at UP North Klliolt Avenue In the Mayfair tecllnn, the new home >f in ,,mt 
A .o litiff nffoi 11 ampin living ipare A three bedroom house, It U of concirtc hh» I -oil ■> .i 
tin Daw urn i 'on,li in lion to  lit and Ms*. Woodruff plan to move into it th i, m i l

Problems Of Home Decoration
Not Overcome By Wide Market

i la
Tld* I* for the future, however, 

and right now Ml. Tndd I* hard
decided to hulld Ihe nearest thing at work completing the living 
he could get to adobe. tptarler* of Ills large establlsh-

The solution turned onl to be merit which Include* not only 
not too iinnsual on the surface as Mrs Todd, Melinda, Melanie, and 
Seminole County houses go, tail Hlrliard, Imt also varloua noun- 
It was on the siirfnrc Hint th" | rliiiii* of Florida fish, two parra- 
resemblance In other home* In keet*. n dog, rat, goal, three gei-sn 
this nrea stopped. Mr. Todd used and eleven ducks, 
concrete Mocks, hut he didn't use ——---------------------

"........m'| Choice Of Colors
While most of u* these day* are . Q n n n  I m n o H l n n l  I .  

only ton willing to get any kind 1 C t ' C I l  l U i p O r i U I H  111 
of u home, even If it la an n»
st'inbly-llno produced "living unit" IYI011(̂ 1117111)? 1101186 
among a myriad of such mills,
Mr. Todd laturneil to the day* of 
the pioneer and III* hniiu'-mtitl" 
cahln.

lie didn't split rails for lil< 
house, hut he did the next thing In

Familiarity with color can offer 
real short n it* In modernliliig an 
old house nr In furnishing * new 
house.

,, I*. ,, Decorator* ill vide color* Inin
If, lie laid his own concrete ,wn warm and rnol The
block* Hr nut In hi* own ........... ] ,VNrm r „fnrN
*'»■ unit When he decided thear, vhadfia, such u* red and vellmv 

jalousie* werrn t perfect, he in- i The cool colors Including blues, 
vented n combination window ami blue green, violets and variations
roll screen which i* now in 
Ihe process of being perfected,

.Situated Just above a 250 foot 
beach nn (.like Maly agnlnsl all 
orange grova background, tiia 
Todd home U protected from tha 
bent by a sprinkler system which 
wet* down Ihe roof much a* 
similar systems do In faliforiibi, 
of which Mr. Todd wan originally 
a lesldent. Th* evaporation of the 
water keeps the three bedroom 
house delightfully cool without 
benefit of air conditioning..

Inside Mr. Todd’s wall* are the 
natural concrete block of which 
the house la constructed painted 
In brilliant blue-green*, red* and 
yellow*. Ilia celling la a 211 inch 
tongue-and-grooveii ryprrn* ami 
the wall* of Ihe living toom are 
lined with cypress bookshelves, the 
kitchen with cypres* cabinet*. 
Instead of varnish. Mr. Todd cov
ered the wood witii hoilrd linseed 
oil leaving the natural finish of 
the cypres* visible.

Every room is beamed with the 
cypres* and the living room 
(ports a fire place also home
made by Mr. Todd. It  cost him $86 
whtrea* the usual, professionally 
built fireplace goes for around 
$8S0. On the mantle stand two 
ruse wood “good fairies'* which 
Mr, Todd picked up In I’aunnin 
during his long and active naval 
career. •

A i a technician Mr. Todd could 
not forget a utility room and it 
la there, between hie living room 
and *un porch, that he keeps such 
modern conveniences a* deep 
freeies and dish washer*.

Eight month* Mr. Todd has 
been working on hi* home. Today 
it le almost complete. Ila Is now 
on a breeMway and outdoor wnrk- 
•hop, and soon he will have time to 
turn to the development of tho 30 
acre* which eurrouml this unique 
"urn*.

Thua far he haa done no more 
than to mow the weeds which 

In abundance nn hU 
property, enly lo find that, once 
mown, tkey were carpet grass. In 
addition, he pulled a number of

can best ho used in warm sunny 
areas On Ihe other hand, the 
warm cnlnrs will lend cheer and 
varmth tn a room.

Color harmony results when two 
nr more rotors are so arranged 
that when seen together they are 
pleasing to Ihe eye The f.’nlnrirer 
Paint Council, whlrh ha* deviled 
more then 1,300 colors for house
hold paint*, aiimmarties Ihe pri
mary and secondary colors from 
which all huea derive.

RED — The most Intense snd 
warmest color. Too strong to use 
alone, It, will vitalise any deco
rative scheme. Red gives vigor 
*od character to draperies and up
holstery fabrlci. It Is very ef
fective as an accent

YELLOW —’ A rneerful color. It 
I* the best reflector of light, and 
Is a popular wall color Yellow 
combines effectively with darker 
colors, and la favored In drapery 
rabrlra.

BLUE — The most reslful rolor. 
Used as a wall shade, it make* a 
loom apmar larger. When com
bined wlln orange, Its complimen
tary color, blue Is dramatic H 
also romblnea well with Its own 
hues that lean Inward the red — 
the reddishvloleta.

VIOLET — Used In limited 
amounta In ila Pure tone, in deco- 
rallva ahemea. Variations like mul
berry lend dignity.

ORANGE — Limited In use, It

nix- in Wiutrr i’nrk.
The must recent local building 

bv the firm be* been nt Phillip- 
Terrscr located between Mellon 
vllb- and Hanford Avenue* and 
north of Twenty-fifth .Street where 
21 IniiiHii* ranging In price ft run 
$7,795 tn $9,009 have been billlt 
nn n bur,- elinc shaped rnilrl. 
Cun* I rue linn whs atari ed on May 
7

This I* a short distance east of 
the rompnny'* Santo I’nrk de
velopment on Orange Avenue 
where last yeHr, more than 20 
house* were built. Nearer Mel-1 
tonvllle Avenue 1* a new street 
of eight recenily built house*, a I 
development known ** Sanford 
I'ark.

In the beautifully Wimde-I -ill 
nrrr tract knnwn a* the Wlnne | 
wood Subdivision, 19 fine InniU'* 
linve been recently Imilt by I'lill 
lips Properlie*. More Ibiio to 
house* were built there !n*l yeni 
Mure stieet* have beep eil-u.l- l 
and paved on the end end "f tlir 
properly mid the no-let I,, M- I 
ionvjlle Avenue |* being survei.ul 
by the rity pending paving wink

House* are mostly of rotuiet, 
block construction, on- »tnry, and 
have two nt three liedtooutA. flow 
feature linrdwnud finer* and tiled 
bath*. All bouses having flu- 
lop roofs are inaubili I with mil, 
wnnl, Many Phillip- home, a l
located In the Sail l-itita, Find  
lln Terrace, Plnehitr,' and Higt 
land Park section*.

Mr*. Adelaide Moses it in 
charge nf the sales department

It, |4«ill SMI I I I
*!>■,' I lietotc II I .  tile \ 111- 11-111 

tioni- ln.ik, T ti >p| -i wide i llebl of 
home fotiii Iw ,; . mid accc , .nrli* 
1-1 pu V frI>1,1 I hire in ' o tery
mow b< lultfullv mn-dMirtr'd lurid 
|io- joe, , So ' erv in ini i ul nr I u I 
lu h  f.duu < So iiiiihv fnnrliiinal
ib'Mgir-

Wlielbei bet pur-luiMIll'. power 
Ik- g r e a t  " i  in,ill the modern
Ilulllt l|),lk-' 1 to I g tl I V l leelHe
VVtien it t nine-. In liullle deem if lint 
n, ml- -lie ceil lints tii fill' tlnie 
lo shnp mid i niisidi'i ie -Imp and 
law nip-lder

B u t  i n l e r i n i  d e c o r a t i n g  c a n  p o s e

led ' I |h ii i  Vet Kiev II I ' e  dl Hie 
triiddlolial rharm nf th it # i a that 
i nn , >r, appeal *o inmv tmuie 

i*i ikel i
Now le*(||lig deroi dot te 

I'o iom etlll Inrnitnre th a t ',  de.ign 
I'd with tlie grii'efultie . . of any 
,'la llial may appeal to till' Inline 
maker, vet wild li IS tnndlflrd In 
meet Imiav's (unctlniid demand,

And lt‘* perlecllv dl rigid to 
on* furnishings and u i essurles of 
different periods In my u m ii ii  tn 
Imd, decnrnlnr* time tumid it mum 
in which various period plei •** 
have been hlendtul tugellicr *n lie 
liutrh less sllllrd, nr formal, than 
uiie In which Ihe same period dc

......
*o,l

.......mi

....
ml, > I'd
o O ld

i,l.

, very teal problem lor her , , .
II lakes gumption .ml an Iron ' r " r. •». «»«• ^rnughmil Amt tiun.e 

will not in sin i'liuili to trends in 
I ishinns And there are certain 
trends that are Utile mom ihan 
passing hots similar In the cloth 
Ing fids dial atleru dels ruphirr, 
lose, reniptnie the fancy -if leen 
Hgers

M um e m iking  . - far more
serious p topo-.it ,u III ill the - loth 
inu la n ile -  of bohliv .oxer'. Yon
i an refashion la .1 .c r  on , dress. 
<1 even I lima ll i u  iv Kill will'll 
it , mu-". In flinulure and nou*s 
-nr ic , dial's uni ipule n simple 

American's always have been a 
praetu al minded people Yel par 
aduxli ally, we've been gullible. Inn 
In Itie past we've I i lien fur Ihe 
felderul In Imliie deculalllig I be 
icing rather Ilian the lake

Now the pendulum l* .winging  
b a c k

Three w n  . in Ihe pa .1 ill ynsrs

makers have found Ibis type mum 
much easier tn live in, work In. 
amt relax Itl.

The modern bonn-maked want- 
b-'t bftuii* tn ref lei i I In' glace of , 
ve-li'idnv siut at the .anie Hum 
teflei't (lie lallort'l 1-ink nf Imlav 

She ran -In this m a number >>f 
wav

'd,-' can mix Ibe tweedy, tailored 
lain n s of up to the inlmili living 
mum chair* w|lli Ihe exciting new 
French Provincial type laities 
n nl.ilde tilts yea I In a variety of 
, omls at relatively low cost

lb she c* ii Use Ihe rlegunre nl 
amid framed Vlrtnrioii divan -lid 
■ hails unit the smart, crisp look 
mg lables and acres,orles nl Ugh*
• i woods nnil l.ibrir*

Bui regardless how mane period , 
or type, nf furnishing* (hr home 
milker success fully employs to

Ivpr Inline Ibe dignify 'Old III line 
of year- "I I i . i f i . r u m  tup ami d
...... I,'< u ampin dl - ll il lo '"  I u
fleer id "O mini in -I liv in,'

And ic dlirttl db Moot < < 
l ie  hie pr 1 1*', i elln-c lot 
rugs tibaggv woulen ,,i 
ellllv \ into ,< M, In tide.I ol 
lepimliii linn ,11 m w 
model n i "lm took ii 
I nemllv ■ 11">*i i i I' lima

■ 1,r|v pi,i pu i M iming ,| t|,c Ido- k 
icpe ila loin; tm'-n a t o o l  id ', dt- 
■ .criliim.iling b o n o in ik i i  <nd 
il-1 ui dm  lint Id •’ Id, i , i -,t (lie 
-Ilialily wood li,*,u . ,1 i « -p-u i -,, 
tlnwevei lot i woman all,, , u d . 
lo captllle (lie eft,-, I ol , I■ 11 ' I■ M*I 
design limn , low co I Ion 
lllg side Ill'll, Ic, , lo < ii .d ' loped 
-l« aspic,ll die

Plastics Produce 
Pine Subs!itutes 
Por Miinvtiadtfcts

hive hr liter I .tnarler, us ll » not i.etber In any room, the smarted 
asv to be gu I It tile III flip (ire  of way to achieve a room that I; d 

hard fa ll In our home. today we'll "fee balanced, gt ireful, modern.

TRACK LP.8H S M IU N ti mmith, 
Rlldlnc door* wdhmit floot 

tracks and hangar hardware me 
now on th* marks!, operating with 
« scissor suspension concealed 
the whII.

A balanced spring action slim 
inates the possibility of acciimn 
latril dirt from blocking tlie usual 
sliding surface or track. Th- 
msmifacLurera claim tills tyslem 
Is silent and sinontb and that 
adjustment of the spring srllon 
can make the door self closing

lake the enke Tlie fancy trim 
mings can g" dm way of thr wind 

Hume furnlsliing decorator , have 
picked up tlie rue from tlir lumie 
makei Iturne fa-Jiliui trends Inday 
arn based mure on Ibe need* of 
the homemaker Ilian nn uiinere* 
serv luxury trimming*

Nut too long ago, lor example, 
Ihe trend was i home where every 
piece of fur mint e In one room, If

in-l practical ir-.t* In the w i .<• 
selection of floor, ami floor rnv 
i ring*

'they arn (lie most Important 
element* In the hnmr (rum the 
standpoint ol decorative and func 
hunsl needs

Wall to wait woolen carpeting, 
while It I* definitely desirable from 
a decorating standpoint. Is priced 
tar beyond the reach nf tlie me-

i.Vsh ' ft'»ti -tti ♦ iv tin*
!♦ * » /lfi• 1 "I In t ' I H I )l Ml I
Im ,mujIi ! i l<int) hv Mi* It 'ii i'" •
I r  tilt **i) 111 t |a *» ill1 Vi I * >t| k *'
V | |9 Id tjk  |i» w (■ i *■• 1111 I f  it I
Thi' S'uHttuni \ •• * "-n f
II lll li f . . dhl. • i-1 H, ,1 ", ,
( h>- IU*At |*| •>»1111 f "ill >1 •
>|l | A $1 '4 At 11* II Hi I It! II H M * I
NH 1.1 t Hull" '*1 r* t |*"i Ml 111 l • J 
o||i|)| V

P 11 *1 ll VA fit »-| 1*1 I” It 11
l | | ’A • I * 11 *•'( | elf,' |  « l  - t. .■* 1 ,M,
fm Iwtih »■ ,1 I f i > i l  i

M »t

Mi New Hornes In The 
£H,nnn CI.ish A rc  
Isinlt 'Pins Yenr By 
O /in -Weller Inc.

At.we thdi v> new tmuie., ranging 
m pine (turn $7,720 to $fl,9Mt, have 
iieeu limit in S.mtnrd tht.i vc.ir by 
ii/im  Welbu Home*, Inc , Lowell 
!■: Uriel manager and vlrepro- 
sldi'it in rbarge nf rnristriiclion,
iiirimmcc l Ind iv

tin i p u t nl in amblhotn 
lioildmg pi-igt no entailing plan*
i, -i,-ci mi house, dn* vear at a
bn il ...... -d more than $390,000.

I i i v" ii du- e u in patty, ntflrej  
I which in- lo,-aleil 111 the center 

' ' i t . i ipldti d- v, toping itihdlvl-
-"ii lie I \u  In i lit tn hnu.es emt-

in, timre di iu k.-Mi,nun 
I'oi mg I9SJ. coii iructioii by the

■ i mp mv l »vpe. ted tn loitliutl* 
d ib>",I ihe line volume m the 
I -I \ ii e, (uni. i well a , m other 
• ' lion-- 'll the city

Ur ejdy he idded. dir ircllitect 
i I'lepjtiug dr-tgix fur die next
■ i imp of hnnic;

In uldilhm "f dm l', Imuse, In the 
eudiiiiii priced bracket, eimitrur 
''.in i, under w iv  nr pliinneil for 

hon e, in dm Yl.l-ou tn $17,090 
i 1 1 <■ c|:i., tine uf llir ir. eoitiilg 
t ism i. |,run- erected it First

.tied  and M'llomdle Avenue by
i l l ,  vm utii-i .ectelarv treasurer 

I die "h ipin dime 'lm 11 now >11
i , nut 1 I n budding operation 

t o n ,  i >he|o H  l io u .e a  are b e in g
I mil

I lie r house. Ill I bell lgll«l prll'f 
I o l e l t  at - b-lllg tilltll ill Silt'll at
ii o ii - hci (toil -if '< infold a* 
- i i s i iu F-ui M-'llou Highland 
J1 it I i id| i1 ht* IYmoi IruH Addition

II n n  N ivs t im i l le ,  will find 
1,0 I lid l iv in g  I" Itle new |lr|  A ir
si-, Hun ' here tinu .ei are lielng 

m io i- ,I in nr d low . All ire nf 
,, to ir-te block '-ui iriirhim , tod 
■ir,- i m o l In -I-- ,ign with five roof 
isle* ill m ml.tied Wall* are fur 

i<d ,nd there ate , number nf ex 
I* nor fluishe , with either brick nr 
slump block evteri-il 11 tin

In .ole are ,iicb to.dorrs as cern- 
f'lic lib li.atli • Atiniil 13 are nf Ihe 
three hi'diniilll tvpe and tlie re. 
ui.under two liedrn-inia The pur- 
tlc, .e pile-- lie luilc * in electric 
t o , i , fi I„-rf dor od he ller, elec 

ii " I,. ,r . i"i lo d, > i(iH i utild v
......  db hot mid < old w drr (train

l o <■ lung
lol lin  e fluid >ge "f 79 to 99

lie rental
H-.m. ,d iM- Ind- a ' Mfir | ft*

'1 ic ,-, -,t Itn* new ilMii ,i“

* Iu tub.........Hi i
tl * it . n i|>-iv-' 'd • "M tl'l

,(>■ i ( I’.dlhiuic 1 t riff)

I t,
d pi

l"g Cll'lliv li I'll 
•uf md i a.i pi

M r .

I bey *t»
d .  n - i p i i r e

t'la  * i - Ik . \ > I 
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r i • $ • t ( I* t ,i . "  »i*» I- li| • itllklMgf *»| 
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• >• in 1 *‘Ypf IlfllV f

I'l * ,Mf rU t «i i . >#1. • \  1 irnktiiitirl LiusM-1 |< inr-hfL; h d i
lif»D « rn*w In ' In, I.* II f tl "M" 1,1 Iu- • 1 m l  pr*1**
s \ -lt tl litn* ..................... . 11 - ■ ft \<T>IS | f I I I  XV *i i'i * " M j h *
*nutii M h*", w h l l' ........... . »4> <ti . fu i I 't '- if if  <$ v**nr** i Mi *t is

I’ la a ln
.'"t'l'i - 
lie. I

in l u " d  w o n i l  I rod* lest 
tilv - 'ind I <p>it.( describe

ent thrioigb die whole limn*, was ilium budget homemaker 
nf the same period However, thr wall tn wall ef f ec t

If the divan wsi Vlrlnrinn, vim which Iv «n desirable, ran hr 
ran bet vnitr hat all idlmf living achieved easily and lne«nemiv"lv

ton, by dm use nl ledllcul flour 
covering

Iteslllenl floors viicli is asphalt.

room iderea were fd dial vintage 
Vnd II yon know your furniture

HTOPI'INO 8KWKII (HHHIM | 
Hewer odora In a basement »r i 

utility room can he caused bv j 
water having evaporated from 
traps under the floor drain. M»-
Plumbing and Heating Industrie*

........ ...  ........ . „  Bureau say* pouring nt least n
Is particular!)' attractive as a con- gallon of waUr Into *nch drain* 
trast with Iti complimentary blues, often solves th* problem.

periods, you ran t«allre Hie Ire 
mendmts amount nf lime and 
energy that went Into tin- upkeep 
of Hie elaborate, rske fin ding type 
Vlelorlatt piece*

So, yon dill like Vlelnritm fund 
lure Flue But if ynti look Inin 
any mmlern furnlltire store, nr 
skim through nny decnr nlnr iiingn 
/lues, you'll disrnver lliiil Victor
ian reprcKliirtlnn* aren't nearly ns 
tnney, not nearly sn hard lo seen 
up ns Ihe nrlginul* they nrc modrf-

l i a i . »f -M # I j -  i i t ,  O t M l h * • "  1 4  ' ' M P  H f 1 * > w i ■ 1 1 1 * m y  t h r e a t
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rubber, snd plastic tiles also pro 
vide an easy and low cost of main 
irnanre that carpeting ran never 
match

Many, many design posslhllille, 
and an extreme Assortment uf tie 
rnralor colors make renllietit floor 
envernings easily adaptable In any 
decorative motif, nny period nf 
(uruit'ire, whether It he Irndllinmil, 
modern, nr a hlend nf the two

Itnallient flooring brings In any

C A. WHIDDON, SR.
REALTOR

HOMES

ACREAGE

RANCHES

HOMESITES 

GROVES 

RANCH LANDS

CITY GAS
IS YOUR BEST B U Y

FOR
•  COOKING 
REFRIGERATION

WATER HEATING 
•  HOME HEATING

All Types of Real Batata
Beyond tha M«ln It'n "BAV-A'OAH’1 

metared aervlce—

F l o r id a

210 E u t Flint Street

4
OfflPAnY

Phone 1240

M ak e  y o u r ki tchen 
ma t c h  your  h o m e

This ranch srvle kitchen is only one of ilte many planning ideas 
you'll find in iIst> Crime SUrtrhbouk of Ideas for kitihens, bath- 
rooms ami utility rooms. Ami each one combines the quality of 
f  ranc preferred plumbing fixtures with th* excitement of fresh 
new ideas for ynur hpme.

Come in for all the-detaili. No ohligaiinn, nf nturte.

Com* hr ■
CRANE
lor id*a>

Lee Brothers
Plumhing and Heating 
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